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Run. Jeffrey. Run!
Westfield's Jeffrey Perrella was one
of the best distance runners of the
spring season. He along with pole-
vaulters Mike Woods and Mike
Gorski made for a solid Blue Devils
track and field year. See Sports,
PageC-1.

Greek festival
at Holy Trinity
The annual Greek festival returned
to Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church over the weekend, offering
great food, traditional performances
and more to local residents. For pic-
tures from the festival, turn to
Community Life, Page 8-1.

Girl Scouts earn
Gold Awards
Six Westfield girls recently capped
their long careers in Scouting with a
Gold Award ceremony. For details on
their community projects, turn to
Page A-7.

Fresh produce
for sale downtown
Local residents can buy fruits and veg-
etables straight from the soil at the
farmers' markets every Saturday in
Westfield and Scotch Plains. The
stands are located in Westfield at the
South Avenue train station from 9 a.m.-
2 p.m., and in Scotch Plains in the
municipal parking lot on ParkAve. from
8a.m.-2p.m.
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Congrats,
graduates!

At top, newly-minted Wettfield High School
graduates toss their caps in celebration at j
the conclusion of the June 23 commence-
ment exercises, at which radio news
reporter Rich Lamb gave the keynote
address. At right, graduates Chris Tafetski
and Bailey Verdone share the moment;
above, the ceremony also brought some
tears from the faculty. The Class of 2005 at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School gradu
ated on the same evening. BROOKS CRANDALUCORRESPONDENT

Parking rates
may be lowered
in Westfield
18 percent
reduction for
commuters,
employees
By GREG MARX
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — Commuters
and downtown employees may
see substantially reduced rates
for parking permits in 2006.

Councilman Peter Echau.sse,
who chairs the town's Finance
Policy Committee, recommended
to the Town Council Tuesday
night that rates for the permits
be reduced from $58.50 per
month, or $702 annually, tn $48
per month, or $576 annually. The
change would represent an annu-
al reduction of $126, or 18 per-
cent.

The changes would apply to
commuters who park in Lot 3, at
the South Avenue train station,
and to employees who park in Lot
8, off Elm Street, and Lot 9,

behind the Blockbuster store on
North Avenue. The cost for com-
muters to park in Lot 6, on
Watterson Street, would remain
at $30 per month.

Echausse also recommended
that the town reduce the rates for
the "night-owl" program from $30
to $10 per month. That program
allows downtown residents who
do not have access to a private
space to park in I-ot 4, behind
Baron's drug store. Participation
in the program has been tepid
since it was .started last year, and
local officials believe the existing
fee may be set too high.

Under former Mayor Tom
Jnrdim, the town passed an ordi-
nance in late 2000 that raised
parking rates from about $20 to
$45 per month; that same ordi-
nance stipulated that rates
would rise to $58.50 per month in
January 2004. The premise
behind tho.se increases was that
the town would need revenue to
pay for its planned parking
garages. Since 2002, a portion of
parking revenues has been set
aside in a capital improvement
fund.

(Continued on page A-2)

Marcovecchio
project approved
by Planning Board

Charges against protestors dropped
By BRENDAN PBUMTY
CORRESPONDENT

WESTFIELD — When Judge
Theodore Brogan took roll before
the start of the trial session in
municipal court in Springfield
Monday night, Emily Colvin
declared her presence in the
courtroom and announced that
her attorney was lnte.

But as quickly as attorney
Donald DiGioia appeared to rep-
resent his client, he got the
charge of disorderly conduct dis-
missed, sending Colvin and her
family home with smiles.

"I'm happy and appreciative,"
the 18-year old said following the
dismissal of the charges.

Colvin and Jonathan Spitz, 41,
both of Westfield, were each
cleared oi charges of disorderly

conduct stemming from their
actions during a visit by
President George W. Bush to
Westfield's National Guard
Armory in March. They were
among nine individuals, includ-
ing five juveniles, arrested during
the event.

The president's visit, billed as
a town hall-style gathering for
Bush to outline his plan to priva-
tize Social Security, drew hun-
dreds of protestors, who encoun-
tered police roadblocks as they
approached the armory.

At numerous locations, protes-
tors clashed with local and coun-
ty police, with several arrested
for allegedly crossing police barri-
cades or otherwise interfering
with police activity. The most sub-
stantial confrontation took place
at the corner of Codding Place

and Lynwood Lane as Bush sup-
porters exited the armory.

Protestors and police gave dif-
ferent accounts of the events; pro-
testors said police used excessive
force to move them away, while
police said protestors treated
authorities with "utter contempt
and disrespect."

Monday's hearings for Colvin
and Spitz, which were moved to
Springfield from Westfield follow-
ing a change of venue, lasted a lit-
tle over two minutes combined, as
Brogan heard and quickly accept-
ed the case for the dismissal of
charges.

For DiGioia, the case against
Colvin weren't so much about dis-
turbing the peace as a question of
free speech and the First

(Continued on page A-2)

Decision hailed as
'historic moment'
By MUD BISHOP
THE RECORD-PRESS

FANWOOD — The Planning
Board approved a mixed-use
building at the corner of South
Avenue and Second Street last
week, giving the go-ahead to
development in a downtown zone
that lias been stagnant for
decades.

The three-story, Victorian-
style building will include 6,000
square feet of ground-floor com-
mercial space and 10 apartments
divided between the second and
third floors. The 32-foot high
structure is planned by the
Marcovewhiu family and is envi-
sioned as a gateway for the bor-
ough's downtown redevelopment
zone, which is bounded by South,
Martine, and LaGrande avenues
and Second Street.

Before the Marcoveixhius can
begin construction, they must
cruft a redevelopment agreement
with the Borough Council, In the
course of negotiating the agree-
ment, the borough and developer
will work out shared parking

arrangements, and decide
whether the Marcovccchios will
take advantage of the Payments
in Lieu of Taxes (PILOT) pro-
gram allowed under state rede-
velopment law. The council dis-
cussed some of those issues at a
special redevelopment meeting
Monday night.

Though much remains to be
decided before the building gets
the green light, last week bor-
ough officials said the board deci-
sion was a major development in
the longstanding and often con-
tentious redevelopment process.
Afler the board approved the
application, council chambers
burst into spontaneous applause,
a rarity in local land-use battles.

"This is a fairly historic
event," said Councilman Jack
Molennar, who also sits on the
Planning Board. "...It's been a
long time since something has
been approved in that block and
area. To get to that first step felt
good.'

"I'm excited about the oppor-
tunity we have to redevelop the
downtown area," agreed
Chairman dreg Cummings.

Mayor Colleen Mah'r joined

(Continued on page A-2>

Big fun for little kids affair

JOHN FEI/CORRESPONDENT
Sunday's street fair in Fanwood offered plenty of delights to the
area's youngest resident. Above, Mackenzie Stratton, 4, of Scotch
Plains reaches out to catch balloons In the wind chamber. At left,
Juliet Trlfiro of Scotch Plains was reedy to battle the heat with her
shades, hat and Ice cream. Her brother Nicholas only needed the
hat and ice cream cone.
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Project
approved
in Fanwood

(Continued from page A-l J

the chorus after the meeting,
catling the decision "a historic
moment" and praising the
Planning Board's "thorough
and conscientious" review.
Demolition at the site should
begin within the next 30 to 60
days, she said.

Board members' chief con-
cerns wen; ahout the density of
the building and the amount of
parking it would require. The
.structure Hits in u retail-resi-
dential section of the borough's
0.5 ucre downtown redevelop-
ment zone, which has been
capped at 35 residential units.
The hoard worried that granti-
ng 10 units to the
Marcovecchios would shrink
the amount of units available to
other landowners in the zone.

At the June 22 meeting,
planning consultant Dave
Roberts — who helped craft
revisions to the redevelopment
plan last year — said the 10-
unit density of the proposed
project was in line with his
original expectations for the
site. Properties at the corners of
the zone are expected to fiave
greater density than other
developments, Roberts said.

"The building meets what we
had in the concept plan,"
Molenaar said. "This is what we
hoped to get, and we're happy
we got it."

Traffic consultant Elizabeth
Dolan, testifying on behalf of
the developers, said the project
would create a maximum peak
demand of 37 parking spaces.
For now, the project will provide
25 spaces on-site and four on-
street parking spaces along
South Avenue and Second
Street, leaving a shortfall of
eight spaces, she said.

Dolan said peak parking
demand will be between 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m. Saturdays, with
weekday peak sometime
between 7 and 9 p.m.

The eight "missing" .spaces
are expected to be created
through a shared parking lot in
the center of the redevelopment
zone. During the process of
negotiating a redevelopment
agreement with the Borough

Council, the Marcovecchios will
either directly construct those
spaces or contribute money to
be earmarked for downtown
parking.

.Several residents attended
the meeting to oppose the proj-
ect, fearing that it will be too
dense or will generate too much
parking demand. Joe Ponzio,
who owns an adjacent parcel
that is expected to be redevel-
oped into a mixed-use struc-
ture, said the project will result
in two curb cuts along Second
Street, which would create safe-
ty hazards for pedestrians.

Dolan said the two curb cuts
would he safe if sight triangles
remain clear, and Roberts
added the traffic circulation on
•Second Street can be reconfig-
ured after the rest of the block
is developed. He encouraged
the council to include provi-
sions for retrofitting the traffic
access points into the redevel-
opment agreement.

Morse Ave. subdivision is approved
SCOTCH PLAINS — At its

meeting Monday night, the
Planning Board unanimously
approved a major subdivision off
Morse Avenue.

The project, proposed by
Terra Nova Builders, LLC, will
create six lots from one existing
lot and portions of two others.

According to testimony given
at an earlier hearing on the proj-
ect, the development would be
accessed from Hidden Meadow
Drive, a new cul-de-sac extend-
ing into the tract from Morse
Avenue.

Under the original proposal
made by the developer, vari-
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a noes would have been required
for four of the six lots. By adjust-
ing the lot lines, the developer
pointed out, the subdivision
could be made to conform to the
township's land-use ordinance,
though that arrangement would
be less desirable for other rea-
sons.

The proposal drew opposition
from neighbors who complained
at earlier hearings that adding
new homes would worsen exist-
ing flooding problems in the
area. But a planner for the
developer testified that new
seepage pits and a drainage sys-
tem accompanying the project
would actually improve the situ-
ation, and the board engineer
testified that the drainage plan
appeared to meet state require-
ments.
• The board did attach numer- '

ous conditions to its approval,
said Paulette Coronato, a mem-
ber of both the Planning Board
and the Township Committee.
Board officials could not be
reached following the meeting
for a full list of those conditions.
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Demolition can proceed, but
Prospect St. project is on hold
•yIMD
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — An age
restricted condominium complex
on Prospect Street continues to
face legal and procedural obsta-
cles, though the Town Council is
now prepared to grant the pro-
ject's developer a demolition per-
mit for the site.

In May, the Planning Board
approved a 35-unit condominium
complex proposed by In-Town
Condominium Company. Prior to
the board's approval, the Town
Council and the board crafted an
adjustment to the municipal land
use ordinance and master plan
that would allow the project to
proceed without seeking use vari-
ances from the Board of
Adjustment.

But a separate developer,
Newpointe Realty, challenged the
zoning change in January, alleging
that the town engaged in "spot
zoning" and arbitrarily favored
one developer over another.
Newpointe has been pursuing its
own unrelated commercial project
on New Street, which has at vari-
ous points consisted of office,
retail, and residential components.

Newpointe's challenge to the
zoning change allowing the In-
Town project remains in litigation,
and until the case is resolved it
appears the condominium devel-

opment is on hold.
"Under the current state of

affairs, I can't imagine how we
could ever issue a building permit
(to In-Town I," town attorney
Robert Cockren told council mem-
bers at their June 21 meeting.

Superior Court Judge Walter
Barisonek recently denied a
motion by Newpointe to amend its
complaint by challenging a sepa-
rate and unrelated zoning change
on New Street. In August 2004.
the Town Council approved
changes to the GB-3 zone that
"clarified the formula for deter-
mining the allowable number of
residential units in a mixed-use
structure by tying residential
units to a set Jot area," according
to a document filed by the town.

Barisonek denied the amended
motion last month, arguing that
Newpointe's window to challenge
the GB-3 rezoning expired 45 days
after the council's action on New
Street. Newpointe is appealing his
ruling, and at any rate, the out-
come of Newpointe's challenge to
the Prospect Street rezoning
remains in the hands of the court.

Opponents of the Prospect
Street project also have 45 days
from June 23, the date the
Planning Board's decision was
published, to file an appeal of the
approval.

While the town cannot issue
construction permits for the con-

dominium project until the pend-
ing legal issues are resolved, the
council is likely to issue demolition
permits for the existing building
at 111 and 129 Prospect St. at its
official meeting next Tuesday.

Last week, the council declined
to act on a demolition request from
In-Town principal James Ward.
Normally, the town grants demoli-
tion permits only after the 45-day
window for citizens to appeal proj-
ect approval elapses. The spirit of
the council's policy is to prevent
developers from leaving "holes in
the ground" for extended periods
before resuming construction, said
Councilman James Foerst.

But because of the extremely
]x>or state of the buildings, Foerst
and other council members agreed
at this week's workshop that dem-
olition should proceed. Efforts to
remove asbestos from the build-
ings have left holes in the roof and
debris on the interior. "The entire
property is a hazardous sub-
stance," Foerst said this week.

"This building's got to come
down," agreed Councilman Peter
Echausse.

Once demolition occurs, In-
Town will be required to keep the
site safe and tidy until construc-
tion begins. Though no one knows
how the case against the project
will proceed, Foerst speculated it
could be "a number of years"
before work gets underway.

Parking rates may be lowered
(Continued from page A-l)

But with the garage proposal
dead for the foreseeable future,
local officials said, it was appropri-
ate to bring rates down.
Councilman Larry Goldman first
made the suggestion last fall, and
Echausse's committee arrived at
the new figures following a review
of parking rates in other towns.
Currently, Westfield's rates are
among the highest, if not the high-
est, in the region.

The proposed reduction
received widespread support from
the Town Council at Tuesday's
meeting. "It's not just an economic
consideration," said Joann Neylan.
This is the right thing to do."

James Foerst offered the only
questions about the proposed
changes. Noting that the fiermit
waiting list has more than 500
names, he naked, "Why are wo
reducing it when we're below mar-
ket rate?" Even Foerst, though,
later said the adjustment to $48
per month is "appropriate."

The council also discussed
requiring a $100 refundable
deposit for all new entries on the
wait list; the deposit would be cred-
ited against the permit holder's
account when he or she came off
the wait list. But council members
said they would not require the
deposit of people currently on the
wait list, and town attorney Bob
Cockren said he was not confident

that distinction would pass legal
muster. The discussion was tabled
pending a more detailed legal
review.

The rate reductions will likely
bo formalized in an ordinance later
this year and will go into effect on
Jan. 1, 2006, said town administra-
tor Jim Gildea.

Also Tuesday, council members
announced a plan to use some of
the funds that have been set aside
in the parking improvement fund.
Next week, the council plans to
award a contract to repave and
upgrade the lighting in the South
Avenue train station lot. The work
will cost more than $300,000, will
likely be done during August, and
will take one to two weeks.

Charges against protestors dropped
(Continued from page A-l)

Amendment.
"She was exercising her First

Amendment rights," DiGioia said.
"There was no reason to stop her
from doing what she was doing."

There was a large support group
for Colvin in the back of the court-
room, as friends and family waited
in anticipation of the judge's ruling.
Her parents, the Rev. Sarah
Seivard Colvin and the Rev. James
Colvin of the United Church of
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Christ in Plainfield, felt confident
throughout the process that Emily
would be cleared.

"Justice was done," her father
said. "We knew it, but this outcome
showed that the facts proved it
true."

DiGioia came prepared for a
longer trial, bringing n videotape
from the Union County Emergency
Response Team. The evidence on
the video, along with statements
from two Westfield police officers
who were eyewitnesses to Colvin's
conduct, strengthened his client's
case, he said.

"This was most definitely a vic-
tory for free speech," DiGioia said
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outside the courtroom. "Her con-
duct was completely lawful within
the Constitution. It's never a guar-
antee what will happen, but it
worked out for Emily and her fam-
ily today."

Colvin, who will be entering her
sophomore year at Douglass
College at Rutgers this fall, also
viewed the outcome as a victory for
free speech.

"I think it definitely is," Colvin
said. "I think it shows that people
need to voice their opinions, no
matter what the consequences.
That's what this country is all
about."

Spitz and his attorney were not
available for comment after the
homing.

The other adults charged follow-
ing the president's visit —Thomas
Silva, 40, of Paterson and Gabrielle
Hanlon, 21, of New Brunswick —
initially entered not guilty pleas,
but each later pleaded guilty to dis-
orderly conduct in Westfield munic-
ipal couil and paid a $185 fine.

Also arrested during the protest
were two 16-yenr old boys and two
16-year old girls from Westfield,
and a 16-year old boy from
Railway. Their cases were adjudi-
cated separately through Family
Court in Elizabeth.

Stuff' writer Brad Bishop con-
tributed to thin report.
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Temple Emanu-El
honors Novick, its
cantor for 18 years
»yMUJCPfTHMWPV
CORRESPONDENT

WESTFIELD — A beautiful
voice, a lovely person, a git-nt
friend, a teacher, stiuk-nt, and
inspiration, Cantor Martha Novick
has served congregation Temple
Emanu-El for 18 years. As a token
of their appreciation, members of
the congregation, friends, family,
and special guests celebrated her
accomplishments on Saturday,
June 4 with a Chai Notes Gala at
the temple.

Candlelit tabletops. and a shim-
mery backdrop .set the stage for
about 400 guests who Ix'gan the
evening with passed hors d" <x?u-
vres and cocktails.

Novick honored past presidents
of the congregation while her par-
ents, Miriam and Harold, led
everyone in the Motzi. a Hebrew
prayer over bread.

After welcoming remarks by
Rabbi Douglas Sagal, master of
ceremonies Ken Rosenblum
described Novick as "an extraordi-
nary person and a dear friend who
has changed the way we respond to
religious music."

Throughout the evening, Novick
received musical tributes from
renowned cantors, friends, family,
and musicians.

"I grew up hearing ail kind of
music," said the guest of honor. "My
mother played the piano, and my
father played the violin. We were
accustomed to listening to Bach
oratorios on Sunday. As a child, my
family attended the Conservative
Congregation Oheb Shalom in
South Orange — a congregation,
which, for it's time, was ojicn to
women participating in the sen-
ice. I was always interested in the
prayers, and enjoyed singing beau-
tiful Hebrew melodies."

Constantly inspired by music,
Novick was 17 and attending
Amherst Summer Camp when she
met her voice teacher, Natasha
Lutov. "She is my guru for life," she
says. "She continues to tench me
today."

Crediting her mother Miriam
as her inspiration, Novick adds,
"She was the one who proposed the
excellent idea of my becoming a
cantor. At the time, we were walk-
ing on the Upper West Side in
Manhattan when we saw a sign
outside a synagogue. It mentioned
the name of its female cantor. 1
realized she was probably one of
the first to achieve this profession.
Right there, my mom suggested,
'Why don't you l)ecome a cantor?""

"While singing at the
Evangelical Church on 34th
Street, each Sunday, I realized I
had an effect on the congregation's
ability to pray. I knew if I could
achieve this compliment from
members of a church, 1 could do it
for my own Jewish people. With

the little voice of my mother res-
onating in the back of my mind,
suggesting that I become a cantor.
I made a momentous decision."

Armed with bachelor's and mas-
ters degrees in Music from New
York University, and halfway
through her Ph.D., Cantor Novick
left the program and entered
Hebrew Union College to study
sacred music. Not only did she
earn certification as a cantor, she is
a member of the college's staff, and
teaches at the Jewish Theological
Seminary in New York City.

"Music has always been and
will always lx> a big part of my life?,"
she adds. "I believe you can find
peace and spiritual music in any McGinn Brownies visit Nature Center

On Friday, June 17, Brownie Troop #829 from the McGinn School visited the Fanwood Nature
Center. Pictured are, from left: (top row) Ayanna Casterlow, Caitlyn Dayton. Knrly Abraham and
Emma Jaczko; (bottom row) Caroline Cooke, Sarah lanaccone, Julia Napolitano and Elise Mann.
Scout leaders joining the group were Lorri Cooke, Dina Abraham, Sharon Mann and Michele
Dayton. The group worked hard to ptace wood chips on one of the trails, and Nature Center
Caretaker Dean Talcott took the group on a tour. Everyone received a copy of the Nature Center
Trail Guide, free copies of which are available at Fanwood Borough Hall and the Fanwood
Memorial Library. Any groups that are interested In placing wood chips on the trails should call
Tatcott at (908) 322-6577.

County to repair roads this summer

CANTOR MARTHA NOVICK

house of worship. There an*
moments when I believe there is
even a greater spirituality through
music than the spoken prayer."

At Temple Hmanu-EI in
Westfiold, Cantor Novick works
closely with Rabbi Douglas Sagal
and organist and musical direc-
tor Geoffrey Peterson, Together,
Novick anil Peterson have upheld
musical traditions while nurtur-
ing the congregation's willing-
ness to expand its repertoire in
prayer and song. She also pre-
pares each bar and bat mitzvah
student for their celebrated day.

This is a congregation that loves
to sing," Novick says. "I have a
sense of what is the best for them.
Singing is their transportation to
prayer.'" Along with pniyer and
song is the delight the congrega-
tion receives when Cantor Novick
shares the bima (pulpiti with her
daughter Abby. Together the two
harmonize while her son Seth and
his grandparents look on with
pride.

"When 1 enter Temple Kmanu-
El. 1 want to kiss the walls, I want
to stay here- for the rest of my life.
I want to inspire my congregation
and all the children who are part of
the. congregation. Being the cantor
at Temple Emanu-El is not a job, it
is the fulfillment of mv life."

Union County will repair por-
tions of East Broad Street,
Raritan Road and Lambert's Mill
Road as part of its summer road
construction initiat ive.

All told, the county will mill,
resurface and rest ripe 14.8 miles
of roadway in 14 municipalities
over the summer months. The
county recently awarded a $3.4
million contract to Schifano
Construction in Middlesex for the
project.

The local roadways scheduled
to be resurfaced this year
include:

East Hroad Street,
Westlield from Elmer Street to
Springfield Avenue. 1,7 miles;

— Raritan Hoacl in Scotch
Plains from Old Lake Avenue to
Terrill Road, 1.0 miles;

— Lambert's Mill Road in
Scotch Plains and West field from
Jacob's Lane to Railway Avenue,
0.7 miles;

—- Marline Avenue Extension
in Scotch Plains and Clark from
Rarilan Road in Scotch Plains to
Cellar Avenue in Clark, 0.974
miles;

— Sky Top Drive continuing
as Coles Avenue in Scotch Plains
and Mountainside from (llenside
Avenue to the Trailside Museum,
1.1 miles.

Also slated for repairs are por-
tions of Walnut Avenue in
Cranford and Clark. Mountain
Avenue in Berkeley Heights,
New Providence and Summit,
Wood Avenue in Linden,
Chestnut Street in Union, West

Young kids can learn to play violin
WESTFIELD — The Music

Studio, a division of the non-prof-
it New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, has designed a summer
music course specifically for
young children and their parents
to learn the violin together.

"Parent and Me Suzuki
Violin" began this week and con-
tinues to July 26, on Tuesday
and Thursday mornings from 10
to 10:45. Children as young as
3'/J years old may enroll with a
parent, another relative or care-
giver. The program is also appro-
priate for children up to the age
of 7.

This 45-minuto class will
employ the methods of Dr.
Shinichi Suzuki, the renowned
musician who believed that chil-
dren can play an instrument
before they can learn to read.
The Suzuki method uses listen-
ing and imitation to develop a
child's musical ability.

The course will be taught by
NJWA co-founder and executive
director Ted Schlosberg.
Schlosberg holds a bachelor of
ar ts and a master of music
degree from Trenton State
College and n doctor nf education

degree in creative ar ts from
Rutgers University. He studied
at The School for Strings, the
famous Suzuki .school in New
York City, with Louise Rehrend
and Alan Lieb.

The class will be held at the
New Jersev Workshop for the
Arts at 150-152 East Broad St.
Tuition includes both the child
and the parent. Violin rentals

can be arranged through The
Music Studio.

For more information on The
Music Studio, or any division of
The New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts, call iJJOi-o 789-969(1 or
visit the NJWA office at 150-152
Kasl Broad St. Additional infor-
mation can be found on the web
site at www.njwnrkshopfort-
hearts.com.

ROOFING
Cape Cod
Bi-Level
Split Level

$2,500
$2,700
$2,900

100 Off
Any

Roofing Job

CARLSON BROS. 908-272-1266
CLASSES FOR BABIES, CHILDREN AND TEENAGERS

YOGA
WE IV PROGRAM
STARTS JULY 18

Trimming • Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
• State Certified

Immediate Service
• Insured For Your Protection

908-233-TREE
908-233-8733

www Brhmiortetrao.com
Celebrating our 50th year

in the Tree Business

Introductory

Wednesday, July 13 at 8:30pm
Saturday, July 9 at 145pm

or by appointment.

IIATHA, ASHTANGA, Kl'NDALINL RAJA, MEDITATION

OI'FN FIOUSR DAYS

Monday, July ! 1 from 4 lo 7.00pm
Thursday, July 1 4 from 7 lo 7:Q0pin
Saturday, July 1 6 fiom 1 to 4 00pm
Monday, July I 0 from 4 to 7 00pm

Nicole has taught more than 22,000 Voea classes in NJ since 19K0

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, LLC
94 NORTH AVE., (JARWOOI) - (90K) 78V-6426

Call for brochure or visit nnw.nicolfsyoRacentcr.com
SPECIAL CLASSES EOR SENIORS

Grand Avenue in Railway.
Hillsidi* Avenue in Hillside and
South Broad .Street in Kliznht-th.

Handicap curb ramps will bt>
constructed or replaced where
necessary prior to the milling,
the county said. In addition, new.
larger pole-mounted street name
signs will he installed at all inter-
sections intersecting with these
county roads. All stormwater
curb inlets, curb pieces and
grates will be upgraded to meet
new state stormwater manage-
ment regulations,
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No decision
yet on hunt
rOHRE.SPONDKNT

SCOTCH PLAINS — At its
June 21 meeting, the Tbwnship
Council received an update on its
application for a deer management
program in the Ashbrook
Reservation. Representatives of the
Fish & (lame Council of the Nc:\v
Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection recently
visited the Ashbrook property with
Township Manager Thomas
Atkins,

They did an in-depth evalua-
tion." Township Attorney Doug
Hansen said. "But they haven't
made a decision at this time."

The Fish & Game Council did
not approve the township's deer
management application in
February or March because state
officials felt that then? were some
issues that needed U) bo studied
furl her.

In a June 7 letter to the DEI*.
Atkins wrote that the township has
been inundated with complaints
and concerns about the deer over-
population. He continued, "the
Township will continue to do any-
thing in a reasonable manner to
work with the StnU> and Union
County." The township is awaiting
a decision from (he state.

The council also held a brief dis-
cussion about a new agreement for
use of the Jerseylnnd Park
Community Center in the locnl
yard waste program during its
workshop session Tuesday night.

The lease with the community
center has been month-to-month,
and the previous lease expired on
May.SI.

"Jerseyland, has consented to
extend the lease," Hansen told
council members during the meet-
ing. The agreement will permit
dumping, riTvelinp;, transfer and
removal of leaves and non-haz-
ardous debris, I'ruler the proposed
hase agreement, the township will
pay Jerseyland $5,fiOO per month.

L 9 W E S T l HOURS: MON.-THURS 9AM - 9PM
D p i f C C |Fm. & SAT. 9AM - 10PM • SUN 10AM - 6(>f.

GUARANTEED

Discount
Bring in any competitor's

ad or coupon and we will

rwe( or beat thai price

subject to ABC regulations.

Not responsible lor typographical errors
Sale items cash & carry only. Sale prices
effective 629 05-7/5 05. Piices do not
include sales tax. Beer prices represent
24-i2oz bottles unless otherwise noted.
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Commentary
The right move

on parking rates
It was a little while in coming, but the announcement by

members of the Town Council that commuter and employee
permit parking rates will likely be reduced in 2006 is welcome
news for many local residents. It's also the right thing to do.

Under an ordinance adopted late in 2000, permit parking
rates have twice been raised substantially over the last five
years. The logic behind the increases was that the revenue
generated over and above the town's annual costs for parking
would be used as a down payment toward one or more park-
ing garages. The move made sense at the time — the garages
should have been supported primarily by residents who would
use them, not the entire population of the town. But with the
garage proposal decisively rejected last fall, there's no reason
for the town to continue charging the higher rates.

As Councilman Larry Goldman first argued following the
rejection of the garage in a referendum, 'The (current) in 2004
shouldn't get the windfall of these extra revenues... for pur-
poses of offsetting operating costs. That's not why the fee lev-
els were increased."

The council's Finance Policy Committee, chaired by Peter
Echausse, took that message seriously, and it now appears
that employee and commuter parking rates will be reduced 18
percent to $576 annually beginning in 2006. That's still noth-
ing to sneeze at, of course — Cranford, even after recently rais-
ing its rates, charges commuters $480 annually — but it's still
more palatable than the current rate.

Echausse said Tuesday that the council is moving toward
greater reliance on user fees to support its budget, so that pro-
grams are paid for by the people who use them. So long as it's
not carried too far, that philosophy makes sense: for example,
the council's plan to begin charging fees for youth sports
leagues to use municipal fields, with the revenues raised set
aside for park and field improvements, is a good one. But it's
important not to tip the scales too far, and to have one pro-
gram propping up the rest of the municipal budget. The pro-
posed reduction in permit rates should bring the parking pro-
gram's revenues more into line with its costs.

More open
government?

Andy Skibitsky has barely been mayor of Westfield for a
week, but he's already beginning to put his stamp on the post.
Following up on a statement at has swearing-in, Skibitsky
announced this week that he will hold Saturday morning
office hours to meet with residents about local issues; people
with questions and concerns can call (908) 789-4041 to make
an appointment. At Tuesday's council meeting, the Skibitsky
also made a point of saying elected officials and municipal pro-
fessionals would make a renewed effort to address concerns on
the spot when citizens speak at public meetings.

With an election against former mayor Tom Jardim upcom-
ing this fall, Skibitsky has good reason to launch some "feel-
good" initiatives. And his announcement has the whiff of
cheese about it — "You make the appointment," goes the tag
line. "Ill make the coffee." Still, his open government message
is welcome.

Greg McDermott, who resigned last week as the mayor,
often faced unfair criticism. Claims that McDermott tried to
ram through the parking deck project don't stand up to scruti-
ny — the project was the subject of countless hours of public
discussion, and was ultimately put up for a public referendum.
But, as both his critics and his allies acknowledged,
McDermott could be defensive and did not always foster an
atmosphere that was favorable to dialogue with residents.

The public's right to be involved in government goes beyond
the opportunity to speak — there's also an expectation that
elected officials will listen, respond and repeat the process, no
matter how trying it might sometimes be. Whoever the next
mayor of Westfield is, let's hope1! he takes that to heart.

The Record-Press is here for you
The following information should help you get your ideas

and community news into The Record-Press:
Call Editor Gregory Marx at (732) 396-4219 with story sug-
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Letters to the editor

Legislators slam Dems on railroad
To The Record-Press:

We call on all Union County legislators, elect-
ed officials, and citizens to demand that the State
Senate reverse its decision to exclude Union
County from legislation that would create a
"Smart Freight Railroad Study Commission."

The original version of Senate Joint
Resolution 49 created a commission that would
be charged with conducting a thorough study of
whether there is a need for expansion of the
short-line railroads along the Staton
Island/Rahway Valley Railroad in Union County
and the Lehigh Valley rail line in Middlesex
County. The commission would determine
whether the potential for economic growth from
the expansion of the rail lines justifies the eco-
nomic cost to the state.

A key component of the measure would place a
moratorium on any further state dollars spent on
the project until a public hearing was conducted
and results of the study disclosed to the public.

However, an llth-hnur maneuver by
Democrats in the Senate Transportation
Committee on Monday amended the language of
the bill to remove Union County from the short
freight rail study.

Simple questions about the impact on traffic,
public safety, emergency response services, envi-
ronmental factors and economic development
still have not been answered. This issue not only
affects Union County, but also neighboring

Morris County and the region as well.
The impetus for this legislation came as a

result of mutual concerns of residents from
Union and Middlesex Counties over plans to re-
activate and subsidize freight rail line service.
The Assembly version, AJR105. sponsored by
Assemblyman Munoz and co-sponsored by
Assemblyman Bramnick passed overwhelmingly
in the Assembly by a vote of 73 to ft. However,
the measure that was passed the Senate commit-
too was amended to exclude Union County.

This is not a Republican or Democrat issue.
Both political parties at the local level have
banded together to demand this study. One can
assume that the Senate Democrats to remove
Union County were pure party politics and not
sound public policy.

The public insists on accountability, especially
in this cn.se where millions of taxpayer dollars
are being spent. If the study proves there is no
benefit, then the Legislature will have saved mil-
lions of dollars in transportation aid — aid that
can be reallocated into other much needed proj-
ects.

THOMAS KEAN JR., Senator
JON S. BRAMNICK and

ERIC MUNOZ, Assemblymen
all Republicans, represent
state Legislature. I he district

County communities,

The. a nt/tors,
District 21 in t/u
includes many Union
including West field.

Editorial undermined the war effort
To The Record-Press:

I feel compelled to disagree with your last edi-
torial concerning our troops in Iraq. While the
fighting is hard there has been tremendous
progress. To do as some say and declare a "victo-
ry" and cut and run would be a disaster. It would
undermine our troops' morale, dishearten the
Iraqi people and give the terrorists the feeling of
victory. Do we really wish to embolden our enemy?
That is exactly the way they felt after the last
administration cut and ran from Somalia. Don't
you remember Bin Ladeifs words — "The people

want to ride the strong horse, not the weak horse"?
If we do as your editorial asks, we will be seen as
the weak horse.

Our troops have done all that was asked of
them and mote. We have losi over 1,700 brave
Americans. To leave now would be to dishonor
them and the ideals they fought for. The only way
we can lose is if our political and popular will
causes us to leave; before the mission is accom-
plished. Your editorial has undermined our' efforts.

CHRISTOPHER SANDS
Cranford

Don't 'lock out' smaller mechanics
To The Record-Press:

AH a vehicle owner, I'm pretty sure you would
agree that you should have the right to choose
where your car, SUV, minivan or pick up truck are
serviced and repaired. You probably wouldn't be ton
happy if the car company that built your vehicle
controlled where you take it for service. After all, it
is your car.

Well, if we are not direful you just might lose
your right to get your vehicle serviced at your
neighborhood repair shop and be forced to take it to
a new car dealership. Why? Because today's modern
vehicle is a very high-tech machine, and nearly
every system on it is controlled and monitored In
computers. It takes technical information, suit ware
and tools for professinmil technicians to service and
diagnose and repair these vehicles.

So, what's the problem? The problem is that the
big car companies are not making enough profit
selling new curs and they need to make more
money selling parts and service. Even though a
dealership's parts and service sales accounts for
about 12 percent of total sales, it contributes to 48
percent of their total operating profit, nccnrdiiig fo
the Nntionnl Automobile Dealers Association

(NADA) themselves. Compare this to the fact that
new car sales arc (iO peivt nt of total sales, but only
contribute .'!f> percent to total profit.

To capture a bigger piece of your vehicle service
and repair business, they are trying to 'lock out"
the independent repair simps from the information
and tools needed to work on your car so vou will
have to return ti> the dealership. Not a pretty pic-
ture. But there is something you can do about it.

YIIU can fight for your' right to choose by contact-
ing your congressman and urging him to support
the Motor Vehicle Owners Right to Repair Act \\\R
2048). It's easy and takes only a couple- minutes to
go to www.liglrtton puir.org to send a letter.

The Motor Vehicle Owners Right to Repair Act is
a bill that requires that the same information and
tools that car tn;imif;H'turers provide to their deal-
erships to sen-ice and repair your vehicle should
also be available to your neighborhood repair shop.

After all. when you buy a vehicle, you should
choose where it's fixed, not the giant car compa-
nies.

Yours truly.
ROBERT J. EVERETT Jr.

President, AASP/NJ

Driver seeks help with hit-and-run
To The

On Monday, June 13, at about 11 a.m.. my car
wns parked in the lot behind police hendqunrter.s
in Cranford. My beige 2002 Buick Regnl wns hit
on the left front fender nntl bumper. It wns n hit-
and-run; the other flriver left the accident scene
without, reporting it.

I inn offering n reward for information about
the identity of the other driver.

Anyone who snw the accident or who has other
information mny cnll me nt (908) 276-5993 to col-
lect the reward.

DONALD HERZ
Cranford

It's all about
establishing
priorities

I spent nearly all Tuesday
scouring newspapers and Web
sites, doing as much research
as I could to prepare for the
important announcement on
television that night.

One of the most powerful
people on the globe was going
to be standing behind a podi-
um providing important
insight into the future and how
it was going to affect many of
America's young men and peo-
ple across the world. I felt it
was very important that I com-
plete the necessary research so
that 1 could fully understand
the implications of what would
transpire that night.

After absorbing as much
background information as I
could, I sat down with a heap-
ing plate of pasta and the air
conditioning on full blast, all
set to find out what the future
had in store.

Then, during a commercial
break, I flipped channels,
watched about 10 seconds of
the presidential address, and
immediately flipped back to
see what David Stern had to
say about the future of the
NBA.

I had Wednesday's commute
and lunch break to read about
what the president had to say,
but I had to know immediately
how the futures of Knicks and
Nets were shaping up, what
high school players would be
taken first and how many for-
eign players would be drafted
in the first round.

Before I sound like a total
meathead, I will admit that
there was a point — sometime
between the highly predictable
picks of Deron Williams and
Chris Paul — that 1 had to
question my priorities.

] think I'm a fairly well-
grounded person with a solid
moral base and a decent sense
of right and wrong. I've been
raised well and — more often
than not — lived by the strong
values instilled in me by my
parents and family.

But before I could begin to
seriously doubt my priorities,
the Knicks were on the clock
and both Channing Frye and
Gerald Green, the two players
I wanted the most but doubted
the Knicks would be able to
get, were still available. This
was the moment I had waited
weeks for, and nothing was
going to take me away from it.

When Stern announced the
Knicks' selection of Frye I
clapped my hands, pumped my
fist and grabbed my phone to
call a buddy. It was a moment
Lo celebrate and a moment to
fuel hope for the future — emo-
tions I don't usually feel when
I listen to Bush speak. And
with Dick Vitale and Stephen
A. Smith providing insight for
ESPN, 1 didn't need the presi-
dent to hear the English lan-
guage get butchered.

I wasn't entirely comfortable
with the idea of shrugging my
shoulders at a presidential
address in favor of the NBA
Draft, but I realized I didn't
fuel like spending my night
rolling my eyes and feeling
frustrated by what he had Lo
sny. 1 hnd plenty of time for
that while reading the newspa-
pers the next clay. Instead 1 got
to spend my a couple hours nt
the end of a long day unwind-
ing, relaxing and cheering.

Daniel Murphy was sports edi-
tor of the Record'-Press and
Cranford Chronicle front 1999-
2004, winning five New Jersey
Press Association uwrmlx for his
writing. He currently liven in
Arlington, Va. You can entail him
at daiiivhnurphyluiK®>yuhoo.vatn.
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NJWA
concert
deemed
a rousing
success

WESTFIELD — An enthusias-
tic crowd responded to the NJWA
Concert Band during its June 12
concert at the Westfield Area
YMCA, and kudos have been com-
ing in ever since.

The show featured the works
of several Russian composers.
During the evening, band director
Howard Toplansky related the
history of and tumultuous events
surrounding many of the com-
posers included in the program.

"Our Waltz" is the only piece of
music composed by Soviet Colonel
Lev Sergeev who, at the age of 17,
enlisted in Vladivostok as a bari-
tone horn player. After a number
of military promotions he became
operations officer of the
Ukrainian Front during World
War II. Sergeev was given the
Order of the Wliite Lion by the
Czechoslovak government, the
highest decoration that the Czech
government awards. Many in the
audience later explained how
moved they were by the har-
monies in this piece.

For those audience members
old enough to remember WWII,
the piece entitled "Victory Day" by
Tukhmanov brought back many
memories. In 1948, during the
reign of dictator Josef Stalin.
General Semyon Chernetzky.
director of the USSR Defense

Shown from left at the New Jersey Concert Band's June 12 concert are Harrington Crissey, band
director Howard Toplansky, Ivanna Sergeev, Yelena Sergeev Chrissey and Philip Teperov.

Ministry Band mid a renowned
composer, came under suspicion
of ''cosmopolitanism.'' a charge
specifically reserved for Jewish
intellectuals and artists. The
stress of this trumped-up charge
caused the 70-year-old
Chernetzky to suffer a stroke.
Philip Teperov and fellow USSR
Army Hand members surrounded
Chernetzky\s home to protect
their conductor from being kid-
napped or killed by the maraud-
ing mob.

It was from this historical per-
spective that the NJWA Conceit
Band premiered "'Escape from
Russia" by Tepeiw. Now in his
70s, Teperov was so overwhelmed
by the positive audience response
to his composition that, in halting
English, he said he 'would not be
able to sleep tonight because of
this recognition."

"Escape from Russia" was ded-
icated to Harrington Crissey.

teacher of English as a Second
Language in Pennsylvania and
an avid collector of Russian sheet
music, Afl'eclionately known as
"Kit." be is currently working on
an encyclojx'dia of Russian com-
|xi>ers and has shared his knowl-
edge and his collection of Russian
band music. "I am struck by the
amazing convergence of interests
by jjeople in different parts of the
world. To have it all coalesce in
Westfield is a thrill." said
Toplnnsky.

Toplanskv acknowledged the
work of Westfield Area YMCA
staff, including Mark Elasser,
Paula Khoff. Amy Gantz, and
Linda Christopher. "The Band
members were particularly
struck by the gracioustiess of Mr.
and Mrs. Christopher, who
bestowed (lowers upon Teperov
and his party. It added to the
elan of t fie event," said Toplansky
who also thanked Theodore and

Kitty Schlosberg for their support
of the NJWA Concert Band, now
in its 10th year of operation.

This concert helped raise
money for the new Westfield Area
YMCA building currently under
construction on East Broad
Street which, when completed,
will feature a showcase auditori-
um. The NJWA Concert Band is
scheduled to perform in
September as well in December
of2005.

"We will have an entirely new
repertoire for each concert," said
Toplansky. who is currently intro-
ducing new material to his group
of instrumentalists of all ages.

The NJWA Conceit Band
practices at the Westfield Area
YMCA, 220 Clark St., from noon-
1:30 p.m. Saturdays. To join the
group or for further information
about having the NJWA Concert
Band perform, e-mail njwa-
band@att.net.

St. Bartholomew sends graduates off with honors
SCOTCH PLAINS — St.

Bartholomew Interparochial
School celebrated its 51st gradu-
ating class in exercises held on
Friday, June 10, 2005 at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church
in Scotch Plains.

Diplomas were presented by
the Rev. John Paladino. pastor,
and Sister Louise Lauretti, princi-
pal, to the following eighth-grade
graduates: Wesley Banner. Steven
Berger. Christina Camarda,
Melissa Carey, Gregory Cat* sidy,
Mathew Cena. Stephen Ce-na.
Angelo Cerimele, Danielle
Giordanella, Caryn Grabowski.
Kevin Handsman, Christopher
Kocot, Laura Degnan. Dana
Krajcsik, Kelly Leahy, James
Livingstone, Christopher
Lomiguen, Cheryl Mtmteiro.
Diana Searls, Margaret Smith,
Ryan Sokoloski. Jessica Soorial
and Jillian Wang.

The award for Genera!
Excellence for maintaining nit A+
average in al! academic areas, a
gift of SI00 donated by the St.
Bartholomew Holy Name Society,
was presented to Steven Berger
and Jillian Wang. The awards for
Excellence, gifts of $75 donated by
the St. Bartholomew Rosary Altar
Society and St. Bartholomew
Home School Association . were
presented to Cheryl Monteiro,
Dana Krajcsik and Danielle
Giordanella.

High Honors, gifts of Sf)O
donated by the Knights of
Columbus, were awarded to
Melissa Carey, James
Livingstone, Laura Degnnn. and
jregory Cassidy. The Honors
lwards, gifts of $25 donated by

Immaculate Heart of Mary Holy
Name Society, were awarded to
Christina Camarda. Kelly Leahy.
Diana Searls and Kevin
Handsman.

Certificates were presented for
Outstanding Achievement in a
Subject Area to Cheryl Monteiro
for religion, Melissa Carey lor lan-
guage arts. James Livingstone for
social studies. Danielle
Giordanella for mathematics and
Dana Krajcsik for science. The
Christian Discipleship Award, a
gift of $100 in memory of l'eggy
Farrell. was given to Cheryl
Monteiro. Another Christian
Discipleship Award, a gift of SI 00
in memory of Father' Vincent
Sprouls, was presented to
Christopher Kocot. The Religious
Teachers Filippini Founders
Award, a gift of $25 each donated
by the Home Sclun>l Association,
was awarded to Angelo Ceriinele.
Jessiea Soorial. l)ian;i Ncarl.- and
Dana Krajcsik.

Gregory Cassidy and Kelly
Leahy received the Emily Clark
Scholarship, a monetary gili nf
$500 each. Jillian Wang w;is pre-
sented with the Creative- Writing
Award, a gift ol $10(1 given by
Helen Boiuiszewski in memory of
Betsy and Tom < >rr. The Helen
Campbell Scholarship, a gift of
$125 each donated by Helen
Campbell in memory of her late
husband Bill Campbell, was
awarded to Christopher
Lomiguen and Margaret Smith.

The Kenneth Grnbowski
Science Scholar-ship, a monetary
gift of $250 each donated In
Maria Grabowski in memory of
her Into husband Kenneth

Grabowski. was awarded to
Steven Berger and Melissa Carey.

Certificates: were awarded in
recognition for service in technolo-
gy support to the school to
Mathew Cena. Stephen Cena and
Christopher I^omiguen. Steven
Berger. Melissa Carey. Angelo
Cerimele. Laura Dngnnn. Kevin
Handsman, Christopher Kocot.
Christopher Lomiguen and
Cheryl Monteiro were acknowl-
edged with certificates for service
to St. Bartholomew and
Immaculate Heart of Mary
parishes as altar4 servers. Wesley
Banner. Steven Berger, Angelo
Cerimele. Laura Degnnn. Danielle
Giordiinella. Carvn Grabowski,
Christopher Kocot. Kelly Ideally,
Christopher Lomiguen. Cheryl
Monteiro. .Margaret Smith and
Kvan Sokoloski received certifi-
cates for service to St,
Bartholomew Interpnrochial

School.
The St. Bartholomew Athletic

Committee presented Steven
Berger and Diana Searls with the
St Bartholomew Athletic Award,
an amount of $500 each, at the

school's athletic banquet on June
2.

A total in excess of $65,000 in
scholarships to high schools were
offered to members of the gradu-
ating class of 2004.

The school is under the direc-
tion of the Religious Teachers
Filippini.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
Trimming • Repairs

• Removal

Modern Equipment
• State Certified

Immediate Service
• Insured For Your Protection

908-233-TREE
908 233-8733

www schrnierietree com

Celebrating our 50th year
in the Tree Business

NATE A CAR
Support NJ Animal Rescue
Tax Deductible
1 -800-293-7490

Tax Forms & Receipts ProducedA
FREE Pick-up within 24 hours

Email info@autosalvation.com • www.autosalvatioruconriV

THANK
YOU

JUNE IS CUSTOMER APPRECIATION MONTH!

Enrichment
Shop wbih your

child toirnsl

Mot Program at Clar*
odtoWtf* ShopMtt Location*
OatMs: Writing, Reading \

Jon,PSAT/SATP>m___-->
^

Ttvz C i'our Eft

WM*-y Yom Life Eazw

Clark ShopRlte
76 Central Ave, Clark

Wood bridge ShopRlte
877 SI George's Avenue, Woodrjricfge

Register in person, online, or by
phone • 1-877-66-TEACH

The Enrichment Center offers:
* SAT I & II Preparation
* College Advising
* Test Prep: ASK, GEPA, HSPA, SSAT,

ISEE, PSAT
* Private Tutoring - All Subjects, All

Grades
* Academic Pre-School Support
* Gifted & Talented
* Remedial and Enrichment Classes
* Educational Evaluations
* Birthday Parties
* Girl Scout Badges

Personalized Attention:
4-8 Students Per Class

State-CertiCed, Experienced Teachers

Voted 0«f
Tutoring

Company In
Union County

Programs for Grades
Pre-K through 12

Home school
students welcome

Enrichment
424 Central Ave, Wes.tfield

908-654-0110 ;

www.TheEnrichmentCenter.com

SP man wins seventh
Rising Star Award
Educator integrates
musical shows with
core curriculum

On June 13, the Pnpt?r Mill
Playhouse held its 10th annual
Rising Star Awards ceremony. At
that ceremony, Scotch Plains resi-
dent Keith Mason accepted the
award for Educational Impact,
given to educators who integrate
their school's musical into the cur-
riculum.

The honor was the seventh
award that Mason, a teacher at
New Providence High School, has
received for his endeavors through
the Paper Mill competition. 110
high schools entered the competi-
tion this year.

New Providence High School
staged Into the Wixxls in March.
The musical was staged by drama
teacher Craig Duke, music educa-
tion department head Michael
Niedziejko and music teacher
Susan Kirkland. Mason had the
task of bridging the fairy-tale based
musical with the regular high
school curriculum.

Besides Mason, several faculty
members at the school supported
the program with activities or proj-
ects, including Nancy Burtnctt,
Phil Cook, Stephanie HornsU'in,
Carole Uuynh, and Denise Moser.
Projects focuswi on themes and
concepts found in the musical,
which was written by Stephen

KEITH MASON
Sondheim and James Lapine. and
supported the NVw -Jersey Con1

Curriculum Content Standard;-.
Interdisciplinary projects were
completed in social studies, video
production, art. French. Italian and
Spanish classes.

Dr, Mason observed."The Ki.sini;
Star Awards comix-tit ion oilers a
unique opportunity to create
bridges between a school's musical
and the regular high schcxil cur-
riculum. It also encourages partici-
pation by teachers and students
not normally involved in the musi-
cal. 1 am esjx.«cially pleased that our
school administration and commu-
nity support our efforts to use the
arts to enrich student learning."

Osborn House open Sunday
SCOTCH PLAIN'S — The

Osborn Cannonbal) Hou.se,
located at 1840 Front St., will be
open to visitors from 2 to 4 p.m.
Sundav.

The"circa 1760 Saltbox House
has been home to families
named Osborn, Hetfield.

Harper, Coles, Kelly and Snooki
Since 15)72, the old house has
been the township's village
museum.

Costumed doeents will In;
available to give tours of the
house and gardens.

Theiv is no admission fee.

July
July
Julv

Westfield Memorial Library: July 2005 Events
Library CLOSI-D July 2. July 4. and July 21

AIH'LT PROGRAMS
5 at 1:00 & 6:30 I'M Foreign film: Mann. I-nil of Grace
8 at 1:30 PM TGIF: The Shadow Knows
12. 19. 26 at 10:00 AM Computer Class: Computer Basics

July 12 at 1:00 & 6:30 PM
July 15 at 1:30 PM
July 19 at 1:00 & 6:30 PM
July 22 at 1:30 PM
July 26at 1:00& 6:30 PM
Julv 22 at ! :30 PM

July 5 at 4:00 PM
July 5 al 7:00 PM
July 8 at 10:00 AM
July 12 at 7:00 PM
July 14 at 7:30 PM
July 15 at 10:00 AM
July ISat 7:00 PM
July 26 at 7:00 PM
July 5. 12,22. 2" at 10:00 AM
July 6. 13. 20. 27 at 10:00 AM
July 7, 14. 28 at 10:00 AM
July 11. 18. 25 at 10:00 AM
July 7, 14, 28 at 12:00 noon
July 6, 13,20, 27 at 7:00 PM

foreign Film: MoolaaJe
TGII-": Movie Good Old Summer Time
Foreign Film: Monsieur Ibrahim
TGIF: White House Conference on Aging
Foreign Film: Motorcwle Diaries
TGIF: Kmily Dickinson

CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS
Fencing Demonstration (all ages)
Story: F.xailihw (completed 1st grade)
ABC Bingo (young children)
Stor\: Lady in the Lake (completed 1st grade)
B o o k Discuss ion: Knights i>f Kitchen Table

Color and Shape Bingo (young children))
Performance: Sword in the Stone (completed K.)
I ales from the Middle Ages (4 yrs. - )

Baby Rhwne I ime (babies)*
Mother Cioose (iroup (up to 2' ;)*
Fiits" SliHA(ime (2'j-3'^ yrs.)*'
Preschool Storwiine (31 -5 yrs)
Lunch Hunch (completed Kindergarten)
Kid's Chess Club

\wtfiiwi' mini ml, nil
l-rcc to Wcstiicld Memorial l.ihran. c;n Jlmiilcrs. ( .ill fur Hinder information.

550 East Broad Strut . Wcsifkld. N.I 0">0W)

Jmlf 8 - The Tone Masters. Tim Groove Quartet. Chuck Lambert Band.
and The Rick Fiore Jazz Quartet
Jmlf 12 - Alfred Patterson Trio, David Aaron Quartet. Carrie Jackson.
and Ron Kiaemer and the Hurricanes
lulf 19 - Ghns Colennn QuartiU. Scarlett Moore, Swmyadelic with
Make You Wanna Dance, and XI, Hand
July 28 - Jason "Malletman" Taylor, Soul Jazz Trio. Mike Kaplan Monet.
and Mary Ellen Desmond
August 2 - Incinerators. Aituro with Alison h'uhthei, Muuge Quartet.
and B.D. Lenz
August 9 - Blue Plata Special. Jcunia Biyson. Dave Laonhariit Trio, and
Gordon James
August 16 - Stnnghean and the .''.talkers, Scott Hunter /i the Saul Searchers,
KrwMuUel Quartet, and Buttvrtiull
August 23 - Terraplane fflues. Framework, I,men Daniels Trio.
and Roamtn' Gabriels
August 30 - Full Count liig Hand. Sandy Mock Hand. Mariano VciPlank.
and Jeanne Lazier Hand

Tim Mii
U o v / n o w i i WcMfii'1'1 Cojpcmii ion

iiiicjLMtii'iK I j i t i tv nj tin- :; j j .( i,ii iinpii'ivi:iiii:iii District
KIS 1 Im Srici ' l • VVi*il!ii-lii. til 070!H>

(•OB-VH!) [ i . l 'H •

Picture tliv Mttswl VVJM jthuloiiinpUy by Clwn Hntiuwsky witli online imugos now
available at www.Wii.itfwIiiTricliiy vain Onlmn ptwlu album coordinator hull Mecca.
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Foundation
awards 112
scholarships
worth over
$104,000

SCOTCH PIJUNS On June
10 in Leas Hall of Ail Saints
Kpiscnpal Church, the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood Scholarship
foundation celebrated 39 years uf
!-i,ntmuous scholarship assistance
I" local Students.

Tlii-- year, the 15 members nf
tlii' Foundation's Ijoard ((('trustees
presented 11 '2 scholarships with a
tiit:il v.iltH- nf $101,850 to both
high schuol and college student,-.
l-'oundat ion President Ellie
Kramp-. announced that through-
• ail its lu.-tury of service in young
people, the Foundation lias made
-< hokirships with a total value o!
••̂ 1.4 million available to 1,6-17
-indents The Foundation is cur-
•enllv managing the money and
doing the admini.-trat ive work for
2i) funds in addition to it.- own. as
•'.ell .is handling 1 iii- ndtnini.-lra-
live v.'nrk fur 2'.', e.-tablished pu.-s-
i (trough funds.

This Year, a ruiiimiUee nf 11
•creeiiers representing eight local
schools as well a- the Service
League and the Fmindatinn evalu-
ated a record tnial of 120 applica-
tirms. Tin* applicants were award-
ed scholarships based on academ-
ic achievement, ext rncurrieular
and community activities and
future promise, as weli a.-* their
individual need fur financial
assistance.

The Foundation gave 29
Dollars for Sludenls awards total-
mi; $2f>.•">')() with money earned
ihrough investments and through
donations recieved an annual
mailing as well as solicitation:-;
from the annual Dollars for
Students Days The high school
recipient ~ are: Steven
Ka/mierkiewii'/, Megan M.'lkely,

• John Mangnn, Joanna Rosenberg.
•Justin Rowinsky. Morgan Scully,
Mary Shashaty,'('arly Wells, Dori
D'.\loisi((, Christine DeLuca. Amy
Drewes, Nicole I lagerty, Steven
Kuza. and Christina Roth. The
college students are: Retina
Cappiu. -Jason Hip. Jacqueline
L'lleureiix, Caitlin McNelis,
Christine I'eiToUa. Nicholas
Sutte, Sara Woods and Zuchnrv
MeGuire.

Sean Mahoney received the
alumni-lunded award. MaHhew
Deegan received an award named
Inr John Lawwm; Anthony
Saraceno an award named for
Hirnrv Sch weiring: Nicole Tanguy
an award honoring Camielie
I'lathmann; and Karina
(iotlihovm an award named for
.Muriel Rnmsden. Amy Ryan and
Chelsea Mintz are the recipients
of the Oreli and K. Lila Hiiligass
Scholarships.

The Uth Hobert Adams .Jr.
Memorial Scholarship of $500 was
presented to Brittany Spcer.
Chrisiina Roth is the recipient of
I he ;>^nd ;*i:"i()() Klizaheth Becker
Memorial Scholarship. The 23 rd
&500 Joyce and Leonard Bergman
Memorial Scholarship was pre-
sented to Amy Drewes. The
Liesson Family Memorial
Scholar-hips wi're presented for
the i'ith year, and the recipients
ofsfiOO each are Denise I lorn and
Christopher MaUern.

The seventh rJean Bowers
Memorial Scholars hip was award-
ed in the amount of $1,000 to
Amanda Walker. Klizaheth Klko is
' he recipient of the 17th
• leamiette Bhtton Memorial
Scholarship for $1,000. The
Commerce Hank presented a
svhnlarship for the fourth time t• •
-i graduate of the high school, with
i he ->•""><HJ award ge>ing to Steven
Kuza. '['he $">00 (!e<irge Brvnn

MONUMENTS,
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
' PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

Order Now for
Summer Installation

GREENBROOK MEMORIALS
•/ Gr-nor<iti(Vis of Memorialists

IMPQRJAMIJJIIICE
Do NOT order your Memorial

at the time of the Funeral,

IV/u' purchase a Memorial from
tin mpxperienced high priced
^,/lt'sporson - when you can
m.iAO \-our purchase from ;? 4th
.'fivuiiinn memorialist whose

• >»)/•,' twsifk'ss is Memorial Sales.

SAVE 20% - 50%
103 Bound Brook Road (» . » • « *-«i

Middlesex, NJ,

I ,^.^732-968-2543

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Scholarship Foundation recently celebrated 39 years of volunteer service.
Shown with Foundation President Ellie Kramps are scholarship recipients (from left): Katie Zaleski,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Class of 2005; Sara Woods, sophomore at American University;
Malina Milonnet Jr., University of Delaware; Ellie Kramps, Foundation president; Emily O'Connor Jr.,
University of Maryland; Sophia rayngold Jr., New York University; and Morgan Scully, Kent Place Class
of 2005.

Memorial Scholarship was
for the fourth time, and the recip-
ient was Vestor Howard.

Aiming tin? many other schol-
arships that the Foundation
administers arc the Mountainside
Klks Ludtfi' 1,585 scholarships.
Two :i>f)()0 awards were presented
lor the 19th time to Denise Hum
and to Christopher Mattern.
Christine DeLuca was the 11th
recipient of the $500 Dr. George
Ksposito Memorial Scholarship.
For the fifth time. Friday's Place
presented a $750 scholarship,
which was jriven to Rebecca
Koransky. The sixth 1-eatfue of
Women Voters award in the
amount of $300 was presented to
Nicole Ha^erty.

Many scholarships were
awarded in memory of loved ones
and former touchers. The Karen
K. Franzone Memorial
Scholarship was presented for the
fifth time in the amount of $1,000,
ami the recipient was Aitnec
Schwart? The first Thomas H.
Gonrh Memorial Schohtrship in
the amount of !>1,000 was present-
ed to Casey I lovnes-O'Connor,
Also included was tlie 11th Doris
Koues Memorial Scholarship, for
$400. which went to CheLseu
Mint/..

'['he second Walter I1",
Lestarchick scholarship was given
to Katharine Brcunin^er. This
was the sixth yvnr that the
Losavio family presented an
award, which has now been
increa.SL'd to $1,000 and is given in
memory of both Jolni and Marie
Losavio; the recipient is Stephen
Carroll The sixth Ada S. Memll
Memorial Scholarship for $500
was presented to Zachary
Mc(.Jiiin.\

Tlie $2,500 Courtney E.
MetzfjL'r Mcniorial Scholarshij)
was presented for the fiflh time,
and the recij)ient is rJeannette
Kran/.one. The $1,000 David J.
Mill> Memorial Scholarshij) was
>_fiven for thi' 10th lime, and the
recipient of is Matthew
Cajiodicasa. Also for the 10th
year, at the Fbimdation awarded
the Jeffrey Spring Memorial
Scholarship honoring a former
high school teacher. The $750
award was given to Marc Fabiano.

The seventh James O'Hara
Powers Memorial Scholarships for
$1,000 each were given to
Brittany Adisano and Michael
Sheffield; the seventh and last
Christian Wendel Nielsen
Memorial Scholarship lor $1,100
was awarded to Sean McNclis;
and the George W. Voget
Memorial Scholarships for $500
were given for thu seventh lime
and presented to Vanessa Okoro
and Sean Smith. The fifth Kaliopi
Vlaehos Memorial Scholarship in
the amount nf $")00 was presented
to l)ori D'Aloisio.

The James Sochan Memorial
Scholarship was presented for the
third time through a fund estab-
lished from his estate, and it was

given in the amount of $500 to
-James Schalfuro. The Ralph
Sorrentino Memorial Wrestling
Scholarship was presented for the
first time in the amount of$500 to
Anthony Ferrante. The Franklin
Maine Spooner and Helen
McConnell Spooner Scholarship
was presented for the third time
through a fund established by the
late Helen Spuoner, who was a for-
mer member of the Foundation. It
was given in the; amount of $1,000
each to Jeannette Franzone and
to M'diaol Baumwoll.

Past principal Dr. Terry K.
Riegel sponsored a scholarship for
the seventh time fora graduating
senior from SPFIIS in the amount
of $2,500, and it was given to
Klizabeth Stain ler. The
Performing Arts Studio presented
two $300 scholarships for the
fourth lime; they were given to
Briana Berry and to Matthew
Capodicasa.

Among the many local organi-
zations funding scholarships is
the Scotch Plains Rotary Garbe
Foundation, which has funded 22
awards, including 20 $1,000
renewable awards. They wen: pre-
sented for the fourth time to;
Adam Bendik, Erin Breznitsky,
Caitlin Mahony, and Robert
Matt a r: for the third time to:
Alicia Cristiani. Laura Klastava,
Malina Milonnet, Emily
O'Connor, and to John Piniat; for
the second time to: Michael
Hessemer, Daniel Krantz, Laura
Manziano, Scott Puber and
Victoria Shelus; and for the first
time to: Daniel Deegnn,
Alexandra Fredas, Jason Kruger.
Lauren Perrotta and Michelle
Kegg. The Rotary members have
also honored tlie memory of David
E. Ringle with a $500 award to
the valedictorian, Nora Isack. and
$250 award to the salutatnrian,
Rebecca Koransky.

The Service League presented
four $300 awards to; Danielle
Hirschorn, Karen McCourt,
Malina Milonnet and Michelle
Swick.

The Scotch Plains Players pre-
sented their seventh and final
scholarship in the amount of $500
to Matthew Capodicasa. The
Foundation remembers a former
administrator and principal each
year with the Perry H. Tyson
Memorial Scholarship for $U)00.
which this year was presented ibr
the 27th time and given to
Caroline L'Heureux.

This was the second year that
the $1,000 Manya S. Ungar
Scholarship was awarded
through the Foundation, and it
was presented to Briana Berry.
Each year the Johanna Wilk
Foundation presents $2,500
scholarships; the recipients for
2005 arc Katie Zaleski and
Sophia Fayngold.

The Foundation administers
the scholarships presented bv the
PTAs of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School District. This

year they included two $800
Manya l.Jngar PTA Council
Scholarships given to Kaitlin
Carmen and ,.'arc Fabiano. The
High School lyIA presented the
Robert Adams $750 award to
Karina Gotliboym, and the sec-
ond $750 Dr. Terry K. Riegel
award was presented to
Christopher Mattern. The Park
Middle School McTB awards for
$500 each went to David
Hauptmann and to Nicole
Tanguy, and the Terrill Middle
School John C. Foulks
Scholarship for $700 was given to
Michael Sheffield. School One
PI'A gave the James V. Cerasa
Scholarship for $800 to Morgan
Scully. Tlie Brunner PTA award
of $600 was presented to Ryan
Thompson, and a second award
for $600 was presented for the
fourth time to Joanna Rosenberg
in memorv of Dr. Alert DeSousa.
The Coles PTA Carl M. Kumpf
award for $1,000 was given to
Nora [sack. Evergreen PTA has
established three scholarships,
with a $600 Dr. Beverlee
Kaminetzky Scholarship being
given to Daniel Deegan, a $600
Kehs-Aakjer Memorial
Scholarship being given to
Anthony Saraceno, and for the
first time the Mary Giraud
Memorial Scholarship in the
amount of $600 given to Vcster
Howard. The McGinn PTA pre-
sented two $500 awards to
Elizabeth Elko and to Gregory
Leischnur.

The annual reception honoring
scholarship recipients and their
families culminated a year of car-
ing and concern for local students
:is they strive to meet the ever-
increasing costs of funding a
higher education. On June 14, the
hoard of trustees held its annual
public meeting at the Fanwood
train station, which was open to
the public. At that time they
elected five trustees to continue
on the board, serving an addition-
al three-year term. Those mem-
bers include Patricia
DeFrancesco, Jonathan Gardner,
Mvrna Gordon. Richard Ixirbor
and Lee Stein. The additional
members of the board of trustees
include Flossie Bostwick, Alan
Campbell, Mary Ball Cappio,
Susan Citrano, Roseann Fleming,
David Hanibleton. Ellie Kramps,
Joseph Nagy, Fred Flitter and
Janis Simberg. High School
Principal David Heisey and
Karen McDermott, supervisor of
counseling services, represent
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School tin the board of trustees.

Any member of the community
who has not had a recent opportu-
nity to make a tax-deductible
donation to the Dollars for
Students Fund and who would
like to do so may send his or her
contribution to the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Scholarship
Foundation. P.O. Box 123,
Fanwood, NJ 0702,3.

Kids care at Coles School
Before school let out for summer, the Kids Care Club at Coles Elementary School ran a food drive
for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood food pantry. Pictured from left are Harley and Vanessa Sacks,
Emily Drlscoll, Olivia Whltmer and Sam Brause.

I Obituaries

Feliks S. Bruks
WESTFIELD — Feliks S.

Bruks, 86, died June 23, 2005 in
Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Poland, he lived in iPerth
Amboy before moving to Westfieid
in 1975.

Mr. Bruks worked for a cable
company in New Jersey before
retiring.

A veteran of World War II, he
served in the Polish Second
Division of the British Army.
Captured by the German forces
and held prisoner in a Nazi concen-
tration camp, he was awarded hon-
ors and citations in recognition of
his service to Poland.

In 2004, the President of Poland
presented him with the
Commander's Cross of Merit with
Star, which is the Republic of
Poland's second highest civilian
award.

Mr. Bruks was national presi-
dent of the Former Political
Prisoners of Nazi and Soviet
Concentration Camps. He was an
honorary president of the New
Jersey Division of the Polish
American Congress, a member of
the Polish Army Veterans SWAP
Post 208 in South River, past presi-
dent of the United Poles in America
ZPA in Perth Amboy and a ranking
officer in the Polish Cadets in Perth
Amboy.

Surviving are sons, Andrew and
Zbigniew, and four grandchildren.

A Mais was offered Wednesday
in St. Stephen's Church, Perth
Ajiiboy, after the funeral from the
Skrocki Memorial Home, 469 State
St., Perth Amboy. Interment was in
the National Shrine of Our l̂ ady of
Czestochowa Cemetery,
Doylestown, Pa.

William T. Meglaughlin
WESTFIELD — William T.

Meglaughlin, 96, died June 24,
2005 in the Fellowship Village,
Basking Ridge.

Born in Brooldyn, he lived in
Westfieid before moving to
Basking Ridge in 1996.

Mr. Meglaughlin was a certi-
fied public accountant and a part-
ner with the firm of Deloitte &
Touche in New York City before
retiring in 1976,

He was a board member of the
Westfieid YMCA, the United Fund
and Westfieid Historical Society.

Mr. Meglaughlin was the recip-
ient of the Rotary Humanitarian
of the Year award, given by the

Town of Westfieid.
He earned a bachelor's degree

in accounting from New York
University in 1935.

Surviving are .sons, William Jr.
anci Robert; a daughter, Cynthia
Campbell; 10 grandchildren and
two groat-grandchildren.

A service- was held Monday in
St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
Basking Ridge. Arrangements
were by Gal la way & Crane
Funeral Home. Basking Ridge. In
lieu of flowers, memorial contribu-
tions may be made to the St.
Barnabas Burn Foundation, 94
Old Short Hills Rd.. Livingston
NJ 07039.

Joseph Gowesky
SCOTCH PLAINS — Joseph

Gowesky, 85, died June 23, 2005
in the Twin Bridges Nursing
Home, Whiting.

Born in Bayonne, Mr. Gowesky
lived in Scotch Plains, Wall
Township and Lantana, Fla.,
before moving to Whiting.

Mr. Gowesky was employed
with Western Electric in Kearny
and Lower Manhattan for 38
years before retiring in 1981.

An Army veteran of World War
II, he was a staff sergeant with
the Medical Detachment of
Company C, 24th Armored
Engineer Battalion of the 4th
Armored Division. Mr. Gowesky

saw action in North Africa, Italy,
France, Belgium and Germany.

He was awarded the Bronze
Star with an Oak Leaf Cluster,
the Purple Heart, the
Distinguished Unit Badge, the
E u r o p c a n - A f r i c a n - M i d d 1 e
Eastern Service Medal and the
Good Conduct Medal.

Surviving are Helen, his wife
of 62 years; a daughter. Marie
Rozman: -sons. Jeffrey, Gary and
Michael; a brother. Edward; a sis-
ter, Irene Grisi; 11 grandchildren
and eight great-grandchildren.

A service was offered Friday in
the Carmona-Bolen Home for
Funerals, 66 Lacey Hd,Whiting.

Mary Mannino
WESTFIELD — Mary R.

Mannino, 92, died June 23,*2005
in Rahway Hospital.

Born in Elizabeth, she moved
to Westfieid in 1950.

She was a teacher for the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood school
system for 34 years before retir-
ing from J. Ackerman Coles
School in 1977. Before that, she
taught for the Elizabeth school
system.

She was a volunteer for more
than 20 years at the Children's
Specialized Hospital in

Mountainside.
Mrs. Mannino was a graduate

of Now Jersey State Teachers
College.

Surviving are n son, James;
thee grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.

A Mass was offered Tuesday in
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, after the funeral from
Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Ave., Fanwood. Interment
was in Fairview Cemetery,
Westfield.

Gerald Ehrlich
WESTFIELD — Dr. Gerald

Ehrlich, 87, died June 26, 2005 in
Haven Hospice at JFK Medical
Center, Edison.

Born in Westfieid. he lived in
Elizabeth for most of his life
before returning to Westfieid 16
years ago.

Dr. Ehrlich was an optometrist
in private practice in Elizabeth
for 45 years before retiring 18
years ago.

He was an Army veteran of
World War II, earning the rank of
first lieutenant.

Dr. Ehrlich earned a bachelor's
degree from the University of
Wisconsin and also was a gradu-
ate of the Illinois College of

Optotnetry. He was a wrestler in
college and was also an avid
handball player.

Dr. Ehrlich was active with
Young Men's and Ymmg Women's
Hebrew Association in Union and
the former Temple B'Nai Israel.
Elizabeth.

Surviving are five daughters.
Susan Mnstrolia, Nancy Mellana.
Debra Ehrlich Palmer, Linda and
Janice, and five grandchildren.

He is predeceased by his wife.
Gloria, and .seven brothers.

A .service was held Wednesday
in the Higgins and Bonner Echo
Lake Funeral Home, 582
Springfield Ave., Westfieid.
Interment was private.

| Police Log
Tyler Locke of Scotch Plains

was charged with driving while
intoxicated at 2:16 a.m. Sunday.

Locke was arrested after
being pulled over at Central
Avenue and Dakota Street.
Breath tests revealed a blood-
llcohol content of .13. police
said.

He was released to the cus-
tody of a sober adult.

A resident of the 200 block of
Springfield Avenue reported
June 23 his home bad been sub-
ect to n burglary and theft.

A day eariicr, a resident of
the 500 block of Edgar Avenue
reported a theft at her home.

Jnme.s Harris, 52, of Lhiion
wns charged with hindering
apprehension and possession of
n fraudulent ID after he was
pulled over on Central Avenue
at 6:53 p.m. June 22.

4: :*::(:

Dakota Hurtt of Westfiold
.vriH on nn outstanding war-

rants out of Rosellu Park and
Millburn after being pulled over
at South Avenue and
Cumberland Street at 9:18 p.m.
Monday. Hurtt posted bail and
was released.

Nataxia Montcsino, 20. of
Hillside wns arrested on an out-
standing warrant out of
Hillside at 3:12 a.m. June 24
following a motor vehicle stop
at East Broad Street and
Prospect Ave. She was released
after posting bail.

Di-nise Black of Phunfield
was arrested on an outstanding
warrant nut of South Plainfield
nt 2:28 p.m. June 21. She was
turned over to South Phiinfield
authorities.

LaQuan McCoy. 21, of
Westfiivl was arrested on an
outstanding warrant out of
Washington, D.C. at 11:55 p.ni,
June 20 following a motor vehi-
cle stop on Central Avenue.
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Senior Girl Scouts from Westfield High School's combined Troop 681-186 of the Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council await presentation of their Gold Awards at a town-wide ceremony held at the
Congregational Church. They are (top row) Gold Award candidate Annie Peyton; (middle row) Gold
Award recipients Rebecca Cass, Julia Nelson and Jessica Ropars; (bottom row) Gold Award recipients
Jessica Graham, Erin McCloskey and Megan Valenti.

Girl Scouts earn Gold Awards
WESTFIELD — Six Senior

Girl Scouts — Rebecca Cass, Julia
Nelson, Jessica Ropars, Jessica
Graham, Erin McCloskey and
Megan Valenti — from Wostfic-ld
High School's combined Troop
681-186 of Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council were recently hon-
ored as they each received the
Girl Scout Gold Award for distin-
guished achievement.

The girls earned the highest
award in Scouting by demonstrat-
ing leadership, strength of char-
acter, commitment to excellence,
service to community and exem-
plifying the ideals of the Gir]
Scout movement. The presenta-
tions were made at a town-wide
ceremony at the Congregational
Church conducted by Bernadine
Liebrich of the Westfield Girl
Scout Service Team.

In addition to their Girl Scout
Gold Award Certificates and pins,
the Scouts received over 70 let-
ters of recognition, commenda-
tions and certificates from nation-
al, state and local officials: all
branches of the military; clergy
members; national and local busi-
nesses; schools, organizations and
clubs from the community: and
dignitaries such as President
George and Laura Bush and Pope
Benedict XVI.

Assemblyman John Bramnick
personally presented each Gold
recipient with a Joint Legislative
Resolution from the Slate of New
Jersey, and the League of Women
Voters presented each Gold recip-
ient with Maria Shriver's book
And One More Thing Bvfon You
Go.

The Scouts recognized needs in

the community, and their exten-
sive, self-designed Gold Award
Projects addressed those issues.
The girls used their leadership
and organizational skills to reach
out beyond Scouting for dona-
t ions, help, and assistance to com-
plete their projects.

The girls each spent approxi-
mately 100 hours on their indi-
vidual project.-*, more than dou-
bling those hours with the time
contributed by volunteers. Prior
to beginning their projects each
Scout earned a minimum of four
interest project patches, earned
the Career Exploration Pin, per-
formed a minimum of 30 hours of
leadership to earn the Senior Girl
Scout Leadership Award and
completed the Girl Scout
Challenge, u five-part exploration
of values, goals, and community
service.

Rebecca Cass's project
involved organizing and running
several craft days, collecting
appropriate donations from local
individuals and businesses and
assembling care packages to be
sent to 100 servicemen and
women serving in the military
overseas.

Julia Nelsons "For the Love of
Rocking" project involved provid-
ing comfort to the needy, young
and old, by giving them rocking
chairs and horses. Community
donations were creatively painted
or refurbished and given to local
charities and senior citizen resi-
dences.

Jessica Ropar's project was the
creation of a hospital-approved
Hawaiian luau, including food,
dancing, crafts and activities for

DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB...
REGLAZEIT! $ 2 7 9

VWCOUPON
regularly S355

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

TrJjeJ Charge
' M.iy Apply

— No.v serving Southern. NJ
www easternrc'finpshing.com

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
COUPON EXPIRES 7/6/05 _ • • • _ _

the patients fit Children's
Specialized Hospital.

Jessica Graham organized a
workshop for Cadette. and Senior
Girl scouts at which they earned
the "From Stress to Success"
interest project badge. Included
in this workshop was the creation
of health care bags filled with toi-
letries to be donated to homeless
shelters.

Erin McCloskey hosted a
Brownie Girl Scout workshop at
which the girls earned a merit
badge and learned about emo-
tions, healthy eating and proper
hygiene. Donated essentials were
used to fill backpacks- for teens in
the foster care system of the
Division of Family and Youth
Services

Megan Valenti collected dona-
tions and organized a "Pet Day" at
which volunteers assembled
adoption bags filled with informa-
tion, treats and necessities for
cats and clogs, to IK; given to new-
owners when they adopt a pet at
one of the local shelters.

Annie Peyton is working on
her project, teaching others to
knit and compiling hand-knit
blankets to be donated to Project
Linus.

The Scout leaders for the Gold
Award honorees are Malissa
Cass. Carolyn McCloskey and
Mary Ropars.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
Trimming • Repairs

• Removal

Modern Equipment
• State Certified

Immediate Service
• Insured For Your Protection
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908-233-8733

Celebrating our 50th year
in the Tree Business

Bring out your finest.

When only the best will do, experience
Miele's latest vacuum cleaner
innovation... Champagne. Offering (he
ultimate in peifoimanoe. filtration and
design, Champagne delivers cleaning
results worthy of the grandest toast
Explore Miele's full line of vacuum
cleaners, including Champagne, at
Eardly T. Pefersen Company today.

EARDLY T. PETERSEN

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
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SINCE 1956

Your Environmental Headquarters
• Vacuums

• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment

• Janitorial Supplies
• Air & Water Purification Equipment

Old Fashioned Quality and Service
224 ELMER STREET • WESTFIELD

908*232*5723
Closed Wednesday and Sunday

Library offers * Dragons and
Dreams9 for summer readers
International Film
Festival also planned

WESTFIELD — Summer pro-
grams for children and adults are
in full swing next week at the
Westfield Memorial Library. From
stork's and songs for babies and
toddlers to book clubs, medieval
legends, and fencing demonstra-
tions for children and teens, as well
as films and lectures for adults, the
library offers a variety of activities
for all ages.

For the adults:
This summer, the Westfield

Memorial Library presents an
International Film Festival, a
series of six award-winning films
screened each Tuesday through
Aug. 9. The Festival begins
Tuesday with screenings of Maria,
Full of Grace at 1 and 6:30 p.m. In
this Audience Award winner at the
2004 Sundance Film Festival, the
bright, 17-year-old Maria Alvarez,
who conies from an impoverished
family, agrees to the debilitating
but lucrative process of smuggling
heroin by swallowing capsules
filled with the drug. Actress
Catalina Sandino Moreno was
nominated for Best Actress at the
2005 Oscars and won the Silver
Bear Award at the 2005 Berlin

International Film Festival.
Also for adults is the TGIF

Program. At 1:30 p.m. Friday, July
8, radio history guru Henry Morse
will talk about "The Shadow" and
other great radio broadcasts.

For the children:
Baby Rhyme Time, for babies

who are not yet walking and their
caregivers, will be offered from 10
to 10:20 a.m. Tuesday. Babies and
their caregivers will participate in
rhymes, lap bounces, songs, and
clap*.

Mother Goose Group, for walk-
ing toddlers up to those IVi years
with caregiver, features rhymes,
songs, movement activities and
stories from 10-10:20 a.m.
Wednesday, July 6.

Tots' Story Time, for kids ages
iVi to 3!/2 with caregivers, gives
kids a chance to listen to a story
and do an activity from 10-10:30
a.m. Thursday, July 7.

ABC Bingo, for young children
who know some letters, will be
held from 10-10:45 a.m. Friday.
July 8.

For school-age children and
teenagers, registration for the
summer reading and listening pro-
grams begins on Tuesday. The
library is sponsoring three book
clubs including a listening club for
children who are not yet reading, a
summer reading club for children

through fifth grade, and "Joust
Read," an online teen reading club
for sixth through 12th graders.
Readers and listeners will be
rewarded with prizes based on how
much they mad. The summer
theme is "Dragons, Dreams, and
Daring Deeds".

Tlie summer reading club will
kick off with a rollicking demon-
stration of how knights handled
their swords and armor in combat
at 4 p.m. Tuesday. Also on Tuesday,
children who have completed first
grade and older peers will listen to
the story of King Arthur and
Excalibur and do a related activity
from 7-7:45 p.m. Registration is
requested for thi.s program.

Also, a "medieval chess club" for
those with a beginner's knowledge
of the game will meet from 7-8:30
p.m. Wednesday.

Finally, students who have
completed kindergarten are invit-
ed to bring a lunch and join tin-
librarian for fun stories and activ-
ities from noon to 1 p.m. on
Thursday, July 7.

The library is located at 550
East Broad St. For more informa-
tion or to register for the pro-
grams, call 1908) 789-4090, visit
the library's website at
www.wnihij.org, or stop by the
library for a copy of the quarterly
newsletter.

Fanwood arts groups sponsor
third annual poetry competition

FANWOOD — Sharpen your
pens, local poets — the Fanwood
Arts Council and the Carriage
House Poetry Reading Series will
hold the third annual Fanny
Wood Poetry Awards competition
this fall.

The contest will be held in con-
junction with Fnnwood's annual
celebration of Fanny Wood Day,
which will take place on Sunday,
Oct. 2.

According to local legend,
Fanwood was named for Fanny
Wood, a Victorian-era author
possibly the daughter of a rail-

road magnate), who traveled by
rail from New York to Fanwood to
enjoy the "country" atmosphere.
It is said that she wrote poetry
white visiting Fanwood. Although
none of her works has ever been
found, the legend remains strong.

Poets 17 years of age and older
are eligible to enter previously
unpublished poems. Poems must
be typed in triplicate on standard
S'/j-inch by 11-inch paper. The
entrant's full name, address,
phone number, and email address
i if any) must appear in the upper
left corner of only one copy to
facilitate anonymous judging.

Quality poems of any length
and style are welcome. There is
no entry fee, and poets may sub-
mit up to live poems, which will
not be returned. Poets are not
required to reside in Fanwood in
order to participate in this con-
test. The in-hand deadline is
Sept. 1.

First, second, third place, and
honorable mention awards will be
made, and the winners will be
invited to participate as featured

poets in the Carriage House
Poetry Reading Series at the
Patricia Kuran Arts Center in
Fanwood.

The Carriage House Series,
established in 1998, is directed by
Adele Kenny and has featured
such poets as Pulitzer Prize win-
ner Stephen Dunn, National
Book Award winner Gerald Stern,
Alicia Ostriker, BJ Ward,
Catherine Doty, Maria Mazziotti
Gillan, Penny Harter, Renee
Ashley, and Laura Boss.

Entries should be sent to:
Fanny Wood Poetry Awards, c/o
Adele Kenny, Fanwood Arts
Council, 75 North Martine
Avenue, Fanwood, NJ 07023.

For additional information,
contact the Fanwood Arts Council
co-directors at (908) 889-7223 or
<908) 889-5298.

T l i £ U i k S f o r b r i n g i n g US t o g e t h e r . With help bam people like you .inner-city children can visit
the country and make new fnonds Thoy can swim in a lake and walk barotoot m tho gross for ttio very first timo - thmgs
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ttm country every summer, and the host families enjoy the enperiencti us tmicli a.s the children iv/io visit them. And nv've

been able to do it because of contributions from our generous donors To find out ho* The Fresh Air Fund makes a

difference in children's fives, call or visit us online, formorm information, contact: Linda Bond 973-361-0792

the Fresh Air
icMing i f 111 «$ f e n n m r 1

6.4.4 Third Amu*?. U I h*.»r, New York. NV 10017 i-MU
\V\%W.HU:SIIAIRX)IH;
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This week

SATURDAY
JULY 2

FARMERS' MARKET — fresh
produce returns for the summer to
the South Avenue train station in
West field. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.; continues
every Saturday through the sum-
mer.1908) 233-3021. Farm produce
is also available in Scotch Plains
from 8 a.m.-2 p.m. at the municipal
parking lot on Park Avenue.

SUNDAY
JULY 3

OUTDOOR WORSHIP SER-
VICE — Terrill Road Baptist
Church of Scotch Plains will mark
the Fourth of July weekend by
holding its worship s€-rvice at
BrooLside Park, I let field Ave, fol-
lowed by a day of fun. 10 a.m. (9081
322-7151.

ANOTHER OUTDOOR SER-
VICE — First Baptist Church of
VWstfield will head to the picnic
tables at Tamaques Park. 10 a.m.

(908) 233-2278 or firstbaptist.west-
field@verizon.net.

SINGLES GROUP — featur-
ing coffee, cake and lively discus-
sion. 9 a.m. every Sunday. First
Baptist Church of Westfield, 170
Elm St. $2 donation. (908) 889-
5265 or (908) 889-4751.

OSBORN CANNONBALL
HOUSE — visit the historic struc-
ture. 2-4 p.m. 1840 Front St., Scotch
Plains. Free.

LABYRINTH WALK — partic-
ipate in an ancient spiritual prac-
tice at the First Presbyterian
Church of Cranford. 1-4 p.m., but
start by 3:30. 11 Springfield Ave.
(908)276-8440.

MONDAY
JULY 4

FIRECRACKER FOUR-
MILER — annual road race host-
ed by the Cranford Jacyees to ben-
efit the group's scholarship fund.
For sponsorship opportunities, con-
tact Matt McDermott at (908) 654-
6999 or Vitas Roman at (908) 709-
8012. Cranford also celebrates the

nation's birth with a full day of
events and fireworks at
Nomahegan Park and the canoe
races in the morning. Call the
Recreation and Parks Department
at (908) 709-7283.

— opening of a six-week interna-
tional film festival at the
Westfield Memorial Library. 1
and 6:30 p.m. Continues
Tuesdays through Aug. 9. 550
East Broad St. (908) 789-4090.

Park. 7:30 p.m. Free, (908) 789-
4080 or www.westfieldcommuni-
tyband.com.

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
JULY 5

•THE KABBALAH OF
MOSHIACH' — two-part lecture
series hosted by the Union
County Torah Center. Begins 8
p.m., continues same time July
12. 418 Central Ave, Westfield.
$10 suggested donation. (908)
789-5252.

SWEET SOUNDS DOWN-
TOWN — jazz festival begins its
ninth annual season on side-
walks and street corners in
downtown Westfield. 7-9 p.m.
Sponsored by the Downtown
Westfield Corporation, 1908) 789-
9444 or
www.We.stfieldToday.com.

FENCING DEMONSTRA-
TION — summer rending club at
the Westfield Memorial Library
kicks off with this program for all
ages. 4 p.m. 550 East Broad St.
(908)789-4090.

'MARIA FULL OF GRACE'

JULY 6
MOTHERS & MORE — bi-

monthly meeting of the county
chapter of the national moms'
organization. 7:30 p.m. Westfield
Area YMCA, 220 Clark St..
Westfield. (908) 928-9841 or (908)
889-2286.

'UNION COUNTY BLACK
AMERICANS' — historian Ethel
M. Washington will discuss her
book at the Westfield Historical
Society's First Wednesday
Luncheon. Noon. B.G. Fields
Restaurant, 560 Springfield Ave.,
Westfield. (908) 233-2930.

THURSDAY
JULY 7

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY
BAND — the group's 93rd sea-

continues in Mindowaskinson

JULY 8
FAMILY CAMPING TRIP

— to Pennsylvania's Promised
Land State Park, with the
Westfield Area YMCA. July 8-10.
$75 per family. (908) 233-2700,
ext. 233.

"THE SHADOW — radio his-
tory guru Henry Morse will dis-
cuss "The Shadow" and other
great radio programs in the
Westfield library's latest TGIF
program. 1:30 p.m. 550 East
Broad St. (908) 789-4090.

SATURDAY
JULY 9

FARMERS' MARKET — fresh
produce returns for the summer to
the South Avenue train station in
Westfield. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.; continues
every Saturday through the sum-
mer. (908) 233-3021. Farm produce
is also available in Scotch Plains
from 8 a.m.-2 p.m. at the municipal

parking lot on Park Avenue.

SUNDAY
JULY 10

SMALL GROUP WORK-
SHOP — intensive study experi-
ence led by interim Pastor
George Betz of Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church. Noon-5
p.m.; continues same time July
17, 1961 Raritan Rd. (908) 232-
5678 or wilgTv@netzero.com.

COMING UP
WHITE MOUNTAINS TRIP

— hosted by the Fanwood Seniors
Citizens Club. Tour Franconia
Notch State Park and other natu-
ral highlights. Sept. 20-23. $500
per person, double occupancy. (908)
889-4494.

COLLEGE PLANNING
PROGRAM — first event of its
kind hosted by the College
Woman's Club of Westfield. $40;
proceeds will benefit the club's
scholarship fund. Advance tickets
available through Aug. 15 to club
members; tickets go on sale Sept. 1
at the Town Book Store. For more,
visit www.WestfieldToday.com/cwc.

cm
TO SENIORS AND THOSE WHO LOVE THEM.

Doctors urge more public investment against colorectal cancer
(ARA) — Colorectal cancer is

one of the most preventable
forms of cancer. The disease
generally develops in the colon

over five to 10 years as
growths, or polyps, become can-
cerous. Colonoscopy, currently
the most effective method for
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Most Insurances
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Hours:
Mon.-Fri. (9am-6pm)

Sat. & Sun.(10am-4pm)

Rehabilitation Center

colorectal cancer screening,
allows doctors to detect and
remove polyps. It is estimated
that the United States could
save $191 million dollars in
medical costs annually if
Americans underwent colon
cancer screening as recom-
mended.

Unfortunately, research
shows that significant barriers
auch as a lack of insurance cov-
erage deter Americans from
being screened for colorectal
cancer.
Approximately
41 million
Americans who
should be tested
for colorectal

MULTI CARE MEDICAL CENTER
100 Commerce Place , Clark, NJ

(Off Raritan Rd.)
(behind Windsor Diner)

732-499-0606 Si)

With breathtaking
views oi the Watchung
Mountains, this
state-of-the-art facility
is staffed 24 hours-
a-day by dedicated
physicians and
professional nurses.

R U N N E L L 5
Specialized Hospital of Union County

Medicare and Medicaid always accepted.

40 Watchung Way, Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922
Easily reached from Routes 22, 24 & 78. Just 1 mile from exit 41 off 1-78.

Another service of the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders

Call 908-771-5901 « www.ucnj.org/RUNNELLS

cancer have not
yet undergone
screening.
Available pre-
ventive tests ____^^__^__
make colorectal
cancer highly preventable and
treatable, yet the disease
remains the second leading
cancer killer.

Concern about how to pay
for colorectal cancer screening
shouldn't stand in the way of
saving a life — but unfortu-
nately it can. "We believe that
colorectal cancer screening
merits a higher priority on our
nation's public health agenda,'"
said Bernard Levin, MD., chair
of the American
Gastroenterological
Association's Public Affairs and
Advocacy Committee.
"Persuading more states to
pass preventive screening legis-
lation has the potential to save
thousands of lives and billions

"We believe that colorec-
tal cancer screening
merits a higher priority
on our nation's public
health agenda."
— Bernard Levin, M.D.

State of the Art Cancer Treatment Center in NJ
•Intensity modulated radiation
therapy (IMRT) wraps radiation beams
precisely around tumors to destroy cancer
cells while minimizing risk to healthy tissue

New State of the Art Equipment
with Fully Integrated IMRT System

892 Trussler Place, Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(732) 382-5550

Eric Karp., M.D. Medical Director
Board Certified Radiation Oncologist

About Dr. Karp: R A H WAY
• Founder andDircctor of Rahway Regional Guictt Caiter R F Cj I O N A L
• Board Certified Radiation Oncologist Trained

at Manorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center

• Awarded American Cancer Society Fellowship
ill Cttnical Oncology at Memorial Sfoan-Kettertag Cancer Center
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of dollars spent annually to
treat advanced colorectal can-
cer."

Insurance barriers to col-
orectal cancer screening have
been and continue to be tackled
in state legislatures across the
country. According to a new
report, 17 states and the
District of Columbia have
passed legislation requiring
insurance to pay for colorectal
cancer screening. However, far
more states have laws that

guarantee cov-
erage of preven-
tive tests for
cancers with
lower death
rates.
Guaranteed
insurance cover-
age laws exist
in 47 states for
breast cancer,
26 states for

prostate cancer, and 23 states
for cervical cancer, despite the
fact that each type of cancer
claims fewer lives annually
than colorectal cancer.

The 2005 Colorectal Cancer
Legislation Report Card gave
passing grades to California,
Connecticut, Delaware,
Georgia, Illinois, Indiana,
Maryland, Missouri, Nevada,
New Jersey, North Carolina,
Rhode Island, Tennessee,
Texas, the District of Columbia,
Virginia, West Virginia and
Wyoming.

For more information on col-
orectal cancer, please visit
www.eif.nccra.org.

This article published cour-
tesy of ARA Content.

Volunteers
are needed
at Runnells

There is a great need for vol-
unteers at Runnells Specialized
Hospital of Union County in
Berkeley Heights, particularly
in the coffee shop. These volun-
teers are responsible for mak-
ing nnd serving; coffee, tea and
hot chocolate, buttered roils nnd
bagels, as well as serving pas-
tries, donuts and muffins. They
also keep the coffee shop clean
and the supplies full.

Currently, the shifts for cof-
fee shop volunteers are Monday
through Friday and Sunday, 8
to 11 a.m. nnd 2 to 4 p.m. The
shop is not open on Saturday
due to the lack of volunteers.
However, if individuals step for-
ward who wish to volunteer on
Saturdays, residents, patients,
stnff and visitors could be
served on that day as wo.ll.

Profits from the coffee shop
go to the hospital's Volunteer
Guild, which uses the money,
combined with the profits from
the Guilded Cage gill shop, for
the benefit of the hospital's res-
idents and patients. The Guild
purchases birthday and
Christmas gifts, an well us
DVDs, CD playt-rs and TVs;
sponsors entertninment
throughout the year; nnd spon-
sors and hosts a monthly ice
cream social. The Guild also
needs volunteers for the facili-
ty's gift shop.

Anyone who would like fur-
ther information should cnll the
Office of Volunteer Services at
(9081771-5847.
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Community Life
| Briefs

Library offers teens
belly dancing program

FAN WOOD — The Fan wood
Memorial Library will host a
Belly Dancing for Teens pro-
gram at 5 p.m. July 5, 12, and
19 at the library on Tillotson
Road. Each class will last 45
minutes and will take place in
the Fan wood Room of the build-
ing.

Local belly dance teacher
Tanta has choreographed an
easy routine to Gwen Stcfani's
"If I Were a Rich Girl" for the
teenagers.

Pariticipants should prepared
to for a work-out. Registration is
required. For more information,
call Nancy at (908) 322-6400.

First Baptist plans
an outdoor service

WESTFIELD — First Baptist
Church will conduct an outdoor
worship service and cookout at
10 a.m. Sunday at the covered
picnic tables in Tamaques Park.
There will be no service in the
church that day.

A brass instrumental group
will furnish religious and patri-
otic music. The Rev. Jeremy
Montgomery, minister of local
outreach, will preach and con-
duct a celebration of the Lord's
Supper. At noon, beverages and
burgers will be provided.

Attendees are asked to bring
a side dish to share, and visitors
are cordially invited to share in
this holiday worship and fellow-
ship. For additional informa-
tion, contact the church office at
(908) 233-2278.

Singles find support
with discussion group

WESTFIELD — Those who
are widowed, divorced, or never
married don't have
to be alone — instead, they can
join a group at 9 a.m. each
Sunday this month — July 3,
10, 17, 24 and 31 — for coffee,
cake and lively discussion deal-
ing with single issues, including
how to cope on one's own and
learn from each other. It's not
group therapy; it's friendship, a
sharing of experiences, and good
company.

Other group activities include
winter movie nights, summer
picnics, holiday get-togethers,
and more. The gatherings are
held at First Baptist Church of
Westfield, 170 Elm St., in the
downstairs Fellowship Hall. A
$2 donation is requested, and all
are welcome. For more informa-
tion call (908) 889-5265 or (908)
889-4751.

WCW sponsors
high school student

WESTFIELD - The
Woman's Club of Westfield spon-
sored Westfieid High School stu-
dent William Harbaugh to
attend the Hugh O'Brien Youth
Leadership (HOBYI program at
a weekend of seminars and
workshops held at Stevens
Institute of Technology in
Hoboken during the last week-
end in May.

The mission of'HOBY is to
seek out, recognize and develop
the leadership potential of high
school boys. The college setting
affords participants a taste of
college life and a prelude to the
college experience.

William is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Ifnrbaugh of
Westfield. Me is an honor roll
student, an Eagle Scout and the
secretary of public relations for
the Student Council. He also
plays on the high school football
and lacrosse tennis and plays
bass in the high school orches-
tra.

Rabbi Block to speak
about the Kabbalah

WESTFIKLI) —The Union
County Tornh Center will be
presenting n two-part lecture
serien titled "The Kabbalah of
Mnshincir at 8 p.m. July .r> find
12 at the center, located at 418
Central Ave.

Rnbbi Levi Block will be pre-
senting the lecture, which will
explain how the Kabbalah views
the Messianic era and the
Messiah himself. The program is
open to the public.

There is a $10 suggested
donation for tin1 course. For
more information, cnll the Tornh
Center at (908)789-5252.

At this festival, it really is Greek to me

Great Greek food,
lots of fun at
Holy Trinity

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church on Gallows Hill Road in
Westfield held its annual Greek
festival over the weekend, offer-
ing delicious baklava and gyros
as well as traditional entertain-
ment to local residents. Above,
Michael Anastasiou of Scotch
Plains tosses a bean bag at one
of the carnival games while his
father Chuck looks on. At right,
the Holy Trinity Greek Dancers
perform for a large crowd under
the big tent.

JOHN FEI/CORRESPONDENT

Summer
concerts
continue
at park

WESTFIELD — The Weatfield
Community Band, under the
direction of Thomas Connors, con-
tinues to serenade the citizens of
Westfield and surrounding towns
as part of it« 93rd season of sum-
mer conceits in Mindowaskin
Park on East Broad Street at 7:30
p.m. Thursday. July 7.

The concert will highlight musi-
cal selections from several time
periods and genres. A featured
selection for the evening is
"Koncertni Prwiehrn," by noted
Czech composer Jundith Pravecek.
This selection was the last work
for band composed by Pravecek
and consists of an overture with
short solos in the middle section
from the flute and trumpet.

A more familiar feature to
many concertgoers will l>c the
"Overt ure to 'Candide'." History
has cirdited Francois-Marie
Arouet de Voltaire as being the
most influential crusader of the
18th-century Age of
Enlightenment, with his best
known work being the satirical
short story. Candide. Through the
story of Candide, Voltaire demon-
strated the injustices of life and
the skepticism with which authori-
ty should lx; viewd. The events of
McCarthyism in the 1950s led
playwright Lillian Hellman and
composer Leonard Bernstein to
recreate Candide for the
Broadway stage in 1956.
Although the musical hod a short
life on Broadway, the overture con-
tinues to be very popular.

Additional selections for the
evening include "Handel in the
Strand" by Percy Grainer,
"Highlights from 'Came!otm by
Frederick Loewe, and "Belle of the
Bali" by Leroy Anderson.

The band will continue its con-
cert .season on July 14 and 21, fol-
lowed by the Westfield Community
Swing Band's show "Nostalgia" on
July 28. A concert is also sched-
uled for Thursday, June 30.

The event is free to the public;
audience members are encouraged
to bring blankets or chairs. In the
event of inclement weather, the
concert will be held in the
Presbyterian Church on the corner
of East Broad St. and Mountain
Avenue.

For further information, contact
(908) 789-4080 or visit www.west-
fieldcommunitvband.com.

Fireworks, festivities
planned for July 4th REV UP YOUR EARNINGS!

Area residents looking for a
Fourth of July celebration can
head to Cranford Monday,
where they will find a day-long
community festival that offers
something for everyone —
canoe races, a one-mile fun run
and four-mile road race, a bike
decorating contest and field
games for the whole family,
plus vendors in Nomahegan
Park and, of course, fireworks.

The festivities will begin at
8 a.m. with canoe races at the
Cranford Canoe Club. Pre-reg-
istration for the canoe races is
in the Community Center
through June 30, from 9 a.m.-
4:30 p.m. and Monday through
Thursday evenings from 7:30-
8:30 p.m. Post-registration will
be immediately before the
races at 7:30 a.m. July 4 at the
Canoe Club.

The races will include the
following categories: 10-13
years, 14-20 years, 21 years
and older, mother and child,
father and child, "Ma & Pa,"
marathon 13-17 yenrs and
marathon 18 yenrs and older.
Trophies will be awarded for
first, second and third place in
each category.

Also, the Cranford Jnycees
will conduct their annual
Firecracker Run beginning
with a one-mile fun run at 9
a.m. and n four mile road race
at 9:30 n.m. nt Nomnhegnn
Park. Registration is open until
rnct> time, Applications are
available* locally at Crinnnti's
Shoes and Crnnfbrd Bike Shop
and Perroti's Quality Meats in
Cranford and in Westfieid nt
The Htmning Compnny. To
download an application, visit
www.crnnfordJHycees.com.
Online regiMrntion is nlso .̂

available at www.active.com.
Later in the day, there will

be a bike decorating contest
sponsored by the Recreation
and Parks Department at
Nomahegan Park at 1:30 p.m.
Age groups are as follows: 4
and under, 5-7 years and 8-11
years. First, second, third
place trophies will be awarded
in each age group.

Fun games for all ages,
including an egg toss, wheel-
barrow race, and backwards
race for parent and child will
begin at 2 p.m. Ribbons will be
awarded for first, second, nnd
third place for each game, and
all kids receive participation
ribbons.

There will be vendors in the
park from 2-10 p.m. offering
zeppoles, hot pretzels, pork nnd
beef barbecue, Italian sausage,
pizzn, soda and Italinn ice, and
novelties.

The fireworks will begin at
9:10 p.m. in Nomahegan Park.
Limited parking will be avail-
able at Union County College;
however, residents are urged to
walk if possible. The rain date
for fireworks only will be July
5.

For more information, cnll
the Cranford Recreation &
Parks Department at (908)
709-7283.

The Township of Clark will
also host events several events
for the Foiith. Festivities
including children's games and
food vendors will begin at 4
p.m. at the municipal building,
430 Westfield Ave. Fireworks
will begin at approximately 9
p.m. The Township of
Springfield, which often hosts
n fireworks celebration on July
4, will not do so this year.

7own Super Premium Money
Market Account

Tov/n Super Business Money
Market Account

Earn a
HIGH PERFORMANCE

APY*
on collected balances as low as S25.000!

Additional 0.25% added premium on
fixed rate CDs

FREE First order of checks!

FREE Service Charge on
Traveler's Cheques!"

FREE ATM fees up to $10

' I - .

You Will Sot ice the Difference...
www.townbank.com

520 South Avenue, West field. N j (F090 i i l in t Street. Wesificld, NJ 07090
908.301.0800 908.518.9333
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CP CONSTRUCTION
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BSMTS • DECKS

PORCHES • WOODWORK • DOORS • TILE

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
- RENOVATIONS • FREE ESTIMATES

908-687-0704

\ r Tvfx )i>ymRKL\G J^ (

SPECIALIZING IN EUROPEAN &
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN' KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • DORMERS

• DECKS • BSMTS • PORCHES • PAINTING • GRANITE]
• MARBLE • CORIAN • RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS

H W Fret: l ist . • l u l l v insured

908-289-0991

ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION
AdditionM Specialist

Start to Finish
Best Quality, Personal Touch

Design / Idea Help
908-542-9352

CKCEM CONSTRUCTION, INC
Additions • Renovations

Roofing • Siding
V • Foundan

Free

Masonry • Foundations
Retaining Walls • Patios
:c Est. Fuljy Bondcd& Ins.

Established 1969

908-647-6251

ADDITIONS

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION

• ADDITIONS •
ADD-A-LEVELS

From Start To Finish
Painting • Roofing • Siding

Carpentry • Gutter Cleaning
Remodeling

Replacement Windows
HEAT GLEAM PROFESStMAl WORK

908-232-7308

ADDITIONS

CONSTRUCTION CO., LLC
Additions • Remodeling
Restorations • Roofing

Plaster • Drywall
painting • Faux Finishes
Wood Finishing • Tile

Free Estimates

s 908-370-4928
ALTERATIONS

ABSOLUTE
^ ^ RENOVATION SERVICES, LLC

Additions * Siding • Roofing
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Attics

Basements • Cement Work
,V Also Specializing In )<

Tile & Stone Work* Drywall
Windows (New Construction • Vinyl

Replacement) Bays & Bows
Doors (Interior A Exterior)

Free Estimates / Fully Insured
(Office) 908-322-3727
(Toll Free) 866-294-7555

I (Cell) 732.921-2383

BATHROOM KITCHEN

A CompWe Ktichen, Bathroom
and Basement Remodeling Company

FIR) ntomm mm VMJWflUIMJ HMV

Serring far A N for 9m 20 fan
All Work Guaranteed Lic# 6862 Fully Insured

908-359-1766 i

BATHROOMi

JUST TILE
Bathroom Renovations • New Bathrooms

I Tile Foyers • Kitchens • Caulking • Marble Work I
Fully Ins. F /MEM.

Call Randy

908-322-1361
732-715-5526 |CE.L)

1ABU INSTALLATION

Wire Man
Computer, Home Theater

Stereo, TV
Wire Hiding Specialists

908-762-4020

THE WOOD WORKS
ARCHITECTURAL WOODWORKING

Custom Cabinetry • Raised Panels
Fireplace Mantels • Book Cases S Millwork

"In Business Since 1985"
Free Estimates Fully Insured

-908-232-1089

i Oatnayp Spc*cwhs!

908-810-5228

CLEANUP SFRVICf b

ALCLEAN UP
Yards • Cellars • Oarages • Etc.

Estate Clean Outs
"We Are The Cheapest"

10% Off w/Ad

908-351-6000* 800-888-0929

: i l A N UP/REMOVAL

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
• Cellm • BaragM • Mile* • Estate*

ARTIE'S Clean-Up
LOWEST PRICES!

Fully Inured • Reliable Service

732-23W111 or 906-221
$25 Off With AD!

ULAN UP SERVICE

DANCE
Demolition A Ctoan-Up
"We Clean-Up • Not Your Pockets"

All Types of Debris Removed
Attics • Basements • Garages

Demolition-All Phases of Interior • Exterior
«»» Bathroom • Kitchen Specialists

908-759-1463

ELECTRICIAN

EP8L Electric Co,
Residential - tomm.'rnal Fkvtrul (attracting l_

Otiner Operated - Full) Insured - Professional -Sen ice
New Installations - Repairs • Sen ice Calls
Free taimaies - freait Cards Attf pud

908-901-0500
Nid Vcspa toner • \/FJMriarC«itra:tijr tans* 1113£

Convenience Electrical
Contractors, Inc.
RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL

LIC.# 6559 • SERVICE UPGRADES
Quality Workmanship * Owner Operated

W.R. Giampino, Pres.

9Q8-276-3342

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residential • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE • OWNER OPERATED

Lic#9124

FREE ESTIMATE

• • miOCHmL' SHALL IVSMESS
Mfflm * Hen CMcf tn • Afenftns

Service Fane/ Upgradis * M lute * km

Pirn lines * \Mkap ip/ig

DOflOKI mm-rn LJMflW

114400

STATEWIDE FENCE CO.
Residential • Commercial-industrial

Installation - Sales • Service • Rentals

8 "ALL UOHKGIARASTEED"Phone: 908-272-7577
FAX: 908-272-7SS4

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

IB HOME IMPROVEMENT ILC
All Smmll Omnmrml

Hotnm Rmpmlr*
Sheetrock

Free £«. fully In.
908-278-7167

908-^19-1855 (CELL]

COLANGELO MAINTENANCE
" e i e s

• Home Repairs •
Free est. Avail. 7 Days Fully Ins.

908-604-0165
cm acolangetoapatmedla.ntt

ART'S TAYLOR
HOME REPAIR
SMALL JOBS SPECIALIST

HONEST & RELIABLE
ART RETURNS ALL CALLS!

908-232-1501

To place your
ad call:
Christine
(908) 894-1082

MOMi: IMPROVtMt

eneral Contractors
Interior /Exterior

All Cement/Brick Work
Remodeling A New Construction

Roofing* Siding •Window*
Trim • Kitchens • Bathrooms • Door*

Ceramic Tile • Marble & Granite Installed

Lie & Ins. 9 0 8 - 7 2 0 - 0 1 7 4 Free Est.

ADDITIONS

INNOVATIVE
REMODELING
SOLUTIONS

construction and design specialist$1,000 Oft on Finished

Basements & Vinyl Siding

? Additions, Add Levels,
Dormers, New Construction

1 -800-446-4 7 14

ADDITIONS -CONSTRUCTION

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION

BATHS • KITCHtNS

• DORMERS • SIDING a ROOFING
"We Beat Home Centers Installing

Doors & Windows"

Call Pete 908-964-4974

SHAPE-UP BATHROOM
WE DO ENTIRE JOB

DEAL DIRECT
>JJ PLUMB LlC*; 0906

NJLIC«8I62 RBELEINC

, 732-340-1220
SCULL SOW FCWf REE ESTATE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BUILDING* REMODELING

AMERICAN
.HOME
L REMODELING

Interior/Exterior Improvements
NY/NJ Licensed & Insured

Vinyl Siding'Roofing-Windows
Doors'Masonry* Stones & Steps

10% OFF w/Ad
800-M2-5541 • Fax: 973^74-9446

E-mail: AmericanHome1@aol,com
^ Web: www.lmprovetoday.com

D. Banks
Disposal Company

Waste Removal & Disposal Service
All Types of Debris Removed

908-756-6557
908-447-7117ceil

DISPOSAL

GERVASI INC.
Container Service

10 15 22
Yard Boxes

Demolition &
Excavating

www.gervasiinc.com

866-646-4278

AAA Floor Sanding
Dustless Method

All Types of Finishes
Ask For Ed

Free Est. Fully Ins.
908-298-0849

K2 FLOORS
Hardwood Floors

Installation • Sanding Finishing
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-889-2195

FLOORING

ADVANCED FLOORING
HARDWOOD FLOOR SPECIALISTS

Sanding • Staining • Refinishing

Work Personally Performed by Owner

Installed - Free Estimate-Fully Ins,

908-862-2658

Home Remodeling
Carpentry

Decks
Siding

Additions • Alterations

Free Est. WeStf,e.d 908-591-1904

HOME IMPROVEMf N7

GENERAL CONTRACTING
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

' Carptnlry • Cuilom Moulding* ,
• Bawment i Attic Rtnovitiom • Painting f
• Apartment Renovations • Sheetrock j
• Gaitage Hauling • Concrete Sidewalk!

973-564-9148*908482-6571

Remodeling * Additions • Kitchens
Bathrooms • Basements

Decks/Brick Patio
All Types of Carpentry

Free Estimates

908-789-8418

Short Hills Contractors, LLC
Additions • Renovations • Remodeling
hoofing • Siding 'Windows • Kitchens

Baths, and more...

Free Est. Fully Ins, •

BM-587-0906(Cell) 908-265-2285'

To place your ad
call: Christine
(908) 894-1082

E-MAIL
cdulk@express-times.com

BUILDING- REMODELING

There is no substitute tor experience

* Additions • Kitchens • Renovations
• Dormers * Painting • Decks * Batti • Wine Cel lm

Over 40 years of Top Quality Werk il
Affordable Prices

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.
908-245-5280
H e # 13V800245400

free Eilisiiles • fully Insured • Financing Avii j t le
:•»•;•• WWW HtLOCOHIRACTORS COM

BUILDING t REMODELING

f LIBERTY BUILDERS^
» Custom Decks • Additions ' *
Windows • Kitchens • Bathrooms

• 30 Yrs of PersoAilifed Service
100% Financina Avail, Free Estimates

Ct 848-467-0497 M

10-30 YAflD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL * RESIDENTIAL

DUMPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES

DEMOLITION

908-686-5229

To place your ad
call: Christine

(908) 894-1082
Email:

cdulk@express-times.com

FLOORING

SALEM FLOORS
"The Very Best in Hardwood Flooring"

Installation of Unfinished & Pie Finished Floors

Sanding, Refinishing & Repairing of Wood Floors

Walerborne & Poly Finishes, Staining, Waxing

JI Free Estimates. Locally Owned

I 973-868-8450

/

Hardwood Floor Specialists
Installed • Refinisheo * Sanded

Carpet, Upholstery & On Site Drapery Care
Oriental A Area Rugs Cleaned 1 Restored

800-307-4494 •908-464-2653

Scutch Plains • UV.stfidd
• franffird • KXCI.l'SIVT,

Sun ili-A'- H.'l'l.mv

908-347-4063
/w/v/"li'"l/

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Klcluns • Belhmms • Vimdun • Ponhts -

Flixn • ShtrtrtKk - Tipt A Spadlinj; • l\

Siding - limning • Roofing • Own •

l-'tw Lstinulis *%f N't'
Senior Ciu/irn DftfYQIYlQ
Distount f \

7 Ctilficlii) t, HIM Rifiir

't (732) 910-7343

Decks
mrxai
faim

jnb r«

fatim
ting

Small

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC.

* DECKS*
• GUTTERS I ROOFS • MASONRY' WALKS 4 SUPS • l i l t
< BATHS • REStORATIMS • REMODELING • BASEMENTS

WINDOWS/DOORS/REPAIRS

908-689-2996

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MATTS HOME IMPROVEMEWT
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BASEMENTS
ALL YOUR CARPENTRY NEEDS

12 Attention To Detail & Workmanship

908-889-1652
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rocksohd OIL TANKS
Remove* Replace*Tested

home improvement, LLC
Pollution / Liability Insured

7¥732-388-1349

no job too small.call for estimate

• Planting • Design •
Mulch •Topsoll • Decorative

Stone • Paver Walkways A Patios
Clean Ups • Debris Removal

^ree Est Fully In*.

908472-0144

LANDSCAPE

MOONLIGHTING
LANDSCAPE UCHTKK SPECUUJSTS

Custom Lighting for Homes of Distinction
Certified Installation and Oesign

Call us for an on lite consultation

... 908-233-5533

TORO ASPHALT PAVING
& LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Asphalt Driveways • Layovers
Retaining Walls & Steps

Belgium Block* Interlocking Pavers
Drainage System * Shrub Pruning

Spring & Fall Cleanups
Mulch *Top Soil* Fencing

Tree & Stump Removal
Weekly Lawn Service

(908)889-1783
(908)625-0968

G&G Construction
Steps * Concrete • Stone

Brick Fireplaces
Plastering • Patios • Foundations
! All Types of Marble Work
i All Repairs • Free Est.

908-464-9220 • 908464-9273

T. Slack Environmental Services

908-964-5360

OIL TANKS
SERVICES

nksS»ndfill«d«R<mcvcd
TANK LOCATION SOIL TESTING

FREE ESTIMATES STATE UOTUS01134

; 908-518-0732

MIKE WATERS
I I I TANKS &

FILLED/REMOVED
DEP APPROVED* ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE

908-964-4860

PRO
TANK

OIL TANK
SERVICES

REMOVED • FILLED • INSTALLEO
NJ APPROVED "16 YRS EXPERIENCE

908-851-0057
www.protankservices.com

Absolute Best Painting
Wajlpaper & Fauxs Finishes

Wood Moldifjgs / Shcctrock & Plaster Repair
Light Carpentry / Interiors Only

Free Est. • 15 Years Experience • Full? Ins.
Neat Quality Work • Great References Ins

908-688-8965'

AZA'S PAINTING
INTERIOR' EXTERIOR

' POWERWASHING'
•MINOR CARPENTRY*

NO JOB TOO SMALL
"OWNER PRESENT ON EVERY JOB"

FrwEtt. Since 1953 Fully Ins.

.. 732-424-0396

IKTERK)fl»EXTERfOfl
FWK HUSHES' CUSTOM HUNT

RESTORATION' POWHWASr^GISANDING

908-665-0828

A EASTERN
PEST CONTROL
Family Owed / Operated • "We i r t t Lou! Conceitf

TERMITE CONTROL

LOUIES PAINTING
SPRING SPECIAL

FOWimMSHINO HOUSfS * MINTINO
RCFINISH DICKS

} NEW OUTTEH ft LEADERS
i 2O Vrs • > » . Fully Ins.

908-964-7359 732*574-0875

MARINO'S PAIHTINJ
THE HEAJEST PAINTER AROUND

Expert Pnptntion t Chsn-Up
HejM Vacuum Sanding - Interior & titerlor

Decks ft Drivewayt • Faui Finithc*

908-688-0481

Netherweed Painting
& Restoration

Quality Courteous Hassle Free Service
Interior-Exterior • Drywall • Plaster

Tile Repairs • Light Carpentry
, Small Projects Always Welcome
! OLIVER NOLTE (908) 2 5 1 - 1 1 3 8

•aaaaaaaaaaaaii—aaaaaaaaaaaaaawn«>B»n«4-,«Ma1^lalalalalalalMajiaM

EXTERIOR PAINTING
ft J > • SPCCUUZMG IN CEOAR SHAKES
s f « PANTING OLD ALUUSUNGTO LOOK NEW
Mi 732-382-2554
NORMILE PAINTING

ami Free Estimatea/25 yean

ORMSBY PAINTING
(906)2334120
WESTFIELO, N.J.

(906)464-3303
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

• Exterior Painting & Staining (mi snraviiifi)
• Power Washing
• Re-Paint or Aluminum Siding

CARPENTER ANT SPECIALIST
ROACHES• BEETLES • MICE • BEES LICENSE No.93354

(973) 566-6157(908) 464-5544

P t S I CONTROL

PEST CONTROL, INC.
-For Dynamite Service
..Call 908-490-1491
Family Owned & Operated

AH Insects &. Rodents Treated
Free Uispection/Est. 'Fast S Professional Service

Carpenter Ants & Termite Season

N.J. STATE LIC, #4890
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

No Job Too S m a l l ' We Return All Calls
Free I'AI. 1!undid & hmrnl

Water Heaters Installed
Steam I Hot Water Heal Boilers Installed

908-464-8233

VDUfi NBGHBOflHOOO PUUMBWG SUPPLY STOffi
GRAND OPENING

970 KEMLWOflTH BLVD.. KENILWORTH. NJ 07033
PHONE: (90S) 298-8513

* FAX: (908) 298-8516
* HOURS - M-F 6:30-5:30, SAT, • 7:30-1:00

PLUMBING 1 HEATING

ght one
Plumbing A Heating uc

$25* OFF FlflSTHMfcLIENTBi
I Boiler Replacement Specialists,_

• 908-2734773 973-7634100
Jeff Wright
NJ Stale Lie. #10371

Dennis J. O'Neill
NJ State Lie. «7459

^OWtRWASHING

4 D f POWER WASHING
Specializing in;

HOMES • DECKS • PATIOS
DECK STAINING

Free Est. Fully Ins.
CaUAngeto 908-497-9787

POWELL'S RQOFMG
Residential « % S i l i

'NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL"
j INSTALLING REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
' SENIOR DISCOUNT M
%E

T
E 908-928-0362

STAIRS
SPKC'I AI.IZIN(; I S : Wooden Stairs

\\ K RKMIft i-• KHNrriKCf- • Hl'll I )& KKBL'Jl J)

908-222-7209

TREE SERVICE

"Lomtt R«t«i at m Hightt Out/My"
Crane Service Available

Firewood • Pruning & Removals
24 hr. Emergency Service

Free Est. • Fully Ins.
65755s 732-81S-32M

TREE SERVICE

STUMP GRINDING
Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908-247-2468

Giron's Tree Service
Tree Kcmm'cil • Stump Grinding
Pruning • Shaping • Firewood

Free Esi. • AN Work Guaranteed • Fully Ins.

(908) 820-0283
"Join Our Team - Apply Today"

LOYALTY TREE SERVICE
Insured • Free Estimates

Safety Cutbacks • Prun ing
Tree & S tump Removal

140 Ft. Cane and Bucket Truck Service
Marine, ovnedand operated -"•—' Military

Alwtm a fair price

908-2414195
Rates

• Senior
Citizens
Discount

ANGEL MASONRY
BRICK • STEPS * CONCRETE

PAVERS • SIDEWALKS • PATIOS
BELGIUM BLOCK A REPAIRS

jj SNOW PLOWING
§ FREE EST. FULLY INS.

908-276-6241

Angelo's Masonry
Pavers • Driveways • Steps
Patios • Walls • Sidewalks
Drainage • Fence • Mulch
Top Soil • Waterproofing

~ 908-756-8345

iter Dinizo ft Son
ALL MASONRY

Basement Waterproofing
Free Estimates

908-889-5771

• Steps • Sidewalks
• Concrete Work • Brick Work
• Custom Paver Design • Walkways

„ • Retaining Walls • Snow Removal
i Al l Repairs k Small Jobs

"Very Reasonable Rates "

Mtlmates (908) 2894024

SUNSET PINES 2001

MASONRY
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING • FRENCH DRAIN

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
STEPS* PAVING BRICK-STONE WALLS
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS • BLUESTONE ETC.

CARPENTRY AVAILABE

^ 908-522-1544

To place your ad call:
Christine

(908) 894-1082
cdulk@express-times.com

ARMANDO PAINTING
... ., Interior * Exterior

, Wallpaper Hanging / Removal
? Powerwashlng • Stain • Varnish
£ Minor Carpentry
Free Est. * Owner Supervisor • Fully Ins.

Clean & Guaranteed Work

866-219-7337 • 908-265-0403

POWERWASHING

BELLO PAINTING
"YOUR INVESTMENT OUR REPUTATION"
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
Light Carpentry • Sheetrock

Wallpaper Removal
Hepa/Vac /Sanding Equipment

% Free Est. Fully Ins.

973-857-4289
PAINTING

ROBERT BIZZARRO
PAINTING

• Professional Work •
Interior / Exterior

Wallpaper > Spackling < Decks
20 Years Experience

908-604-8688

Vincent Capriglone Fully InsuredFrw Estimates

CAPRIGLIONE PAINTINGG
Complete Painting Service

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
Specializing in Refinishing Aluminum Siding

732-396-0344
PAINTING/WALLPAPER

GOOD CHOICE
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
o PAPERHANGING & WALLPAPER REMOVAL

i mtm$H DECKS mm
15 YEARS EXP, • REF. AVAILABLE. • FREE E5T. • FULLY INS.

MARK GIORDANO 908-7710428

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING &

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING • ODD JOBS

CALL PETE

..908-317-6846

Painting Unlimited
Exterior • Interior

Spcciali/.ing in Renewing
Your Old Aluminum Siding.

Puwcrwashing • Decks • Patios

908-486-4364
>™ Cell 908-358-6219

PALUMBO HOME IMPROVEMENT
Painting • Moldings * Wallpaper 'Tile

Window & Door Replacement
Deck Construction A Maintenance

Reliable Service * Reasonable Rates
State Registered Fully Ins.

«.™ 908-389-0436

HOME PAINTING
Interior / Exterior

Drywall (Stone) Hood Molding
Bathroom Remodeling

Tile • Ceramic • Sheetrock
Free Estimate*

..an jose isienoes
973-204-7795

Mark L. Di Francesco
Paving • Masonry

Driveways • Parking Lots • Curbs
Concrete Pavers • Steps • Sidewalks
.,.M Patios • Retaining Walls

Jfrf Generation m Business

908-668-8434

DOUGHERTY PAVING
Iriveways * Parking Lots

Concrete & Masonry
* Excavation •

Paving Stone - Walkways • Curbing
Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-561-6452

Rykoff Quality Paving Inc.
Super Saving Sale

Residential & Commercial Driveways
«. Belgian Blocks. Interlocking Pavers

Sleps & Sidewalks

908-889-6097 201-401-2515

Fully Insured

"The Service Professionals"
Commercial • Residential

POWERWASHING:
Houses, Office Buildings, Decks,
Trucks, Patios, Steps, Swing Sets

and much more.
DRIVEWAY SEALING & REPAIR:
Driveway Seal Application, Crack

Repair and Maintenance
^tone: 908-456-0525
Fax: 908-654-1492

dmanlco28@yahoo.com

TREE SERVICE

POWERWASHING

Jerry'
Residential • Commercial
Vinyl S Aluminum Siding

Walkway & Patio Restoration
Driveways • Decks • Fences • Swing Sets

908-553-3623 Fullyln5

REFINISHING

CARRIAGE HOUSE
REF1NISHMG CO.

908-277-3815
FURNITURE RESTORATION

HARDWOOD HOOKS
SIRII'I'KIVHKHMMIKDAMIINNIM.I.III

ISTKHIORDIXOIHTISCi &

IDEfIL
Koofiny & Siclirij»

Replacement Windows
Decks • Home Improvement

Free Ksl, Fully Ins. Credit Cards Accepted

«„* 908-850-7450

ROOFING
MICIIAEl PALERMO

RESIDENTIAL KOOFIXd
"TCAK OFF SI'H 1AI1ST

: 908-862-6139
i MOST mmts i I>AY r(r.'iiM,Kno.\

i.vsrKi:i) rni:i; KST. r.NK i \ (•< i ̂  v i r .

TREE SERVICE
TRIMMING & REMOVALS

"A CUT ABOVE THE BEST
WITH PRICES BELOW THE REST"
24 HR SERVICES • FIREWOOD CHIPS

FREE EST. FULLY INS.

908-789-0752

TREE SERVICE

•FIREWOOD*
LOW, LOW RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

,» 908-276-5752

LJPHOLSTRV

Vecchio Upholstry
Dining Room Chairs

Sofa • Lovcseat
Reupholstcrcd & Repaired

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

. 908-226-0884

WATERPROOFING

L Del Mauro & Sons, Inc
Zitotttikd 1951

* Basement Waterproofing *
Outside Drain Work

French Drains * Sump Pumps Installed

\ 973-564-6094
WINDOW CLEANING

Clearview
Window Cleaning

"We'll Improve Your Outlook"
Family Owned & Operated Since 1973

Free Estimates

908-889-0633

CONNOLLY BROTHERS
Professional

Window Cleanii

Bill 908-276-6556
Mike 908-276-5867

- • • £ : .. >v . • • « .

*. v -
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County displays employees' art
The artwork of 23 award-win-

ning Union County employees or
their relatives is on display from
July 1-29 in the Freeholders
Gallery, located on the sixth floor of
the Union County Administration
Building, Kli/.abethtown Flaza at
Ituhway Avenue, in downtown
Elizabeth. The gallery '* <>I>*-Ti from
S:.'3O a.m. to 5:(X) p.m. weekdays.

The art display presents select -
e<i work fmm the fourth annual
"National Arts Program Exhibit
and Contest for Union County
Employees and Their Relatives."
The exhibit and contest is n result
of a partnership with the National
Arts Program which provides prize
mimtv and valuable support to dis-
play the work of these artists.

Listed alphalx'ticnllv by town
arc the employee artists <ur their
relatives i and the awards, they won

at the original exhibit. Clark:
Peter Buckley IV (Honorable
Mention, Youth under 12>; Kaitlyn
V'alladares i Honorable Mention,
Youth 12-18). Cranford: Priscilla
Young i First Place, Intermediate*.
Edison: liuth Hrown I First Place.
Professional •: Elaine Shen
'Honorable. Mention, Youth under
12). Elizabeth: Monica Acosta
(Third Place, Amateur I; Elizabeth
Di.Mondi 'First Place, Youth 12-18*:
Jim I/jwnt'v (Honorable Mention,
Professional >. Kenilworth:
Michael A. Turco (Second Place.
Youth under 12). Linden: Angelito
David (Second Place, Professional);
Michael Mannino (Honorable
Mention, Youth Under l^t; Angelo
Papart'lla (Third Plate, Amateur);
Chiara Piiparellai First Place,
Youth Under 12>; Jnqueline
Twaddle fSecond Place, Youth 12-

18). Livingston: Charles Rubin
'First Place, Amateur). Madison:
Jack Olsen (Second Place,
Intermediate). Metuchen:
Klizabeth Quattrone (Third Place,
Youth 12-181. Plainfield: Victor
Reynolds (Third Place.
Professional). Iloseile: Kervin
Andre (Honorable Mention,
Amateur). Scotch Plains: Jacy
DiBella-Lenlini (Third Place, Youth
under 12); Kathleen Yan
(Honorable Mention. Youth 12-18).
Union: Angelo Guarnaccio (Second
Place. Amateur); Rachel Woliansky
(Best in Show, Professional).

For more information about this
exhibit and other programs arid
services related to the arts and
Union Count)- history, contact the
Union County Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs at (908) 558-
2550 or culturalinfrXGiicnj.org.

4THOFW
GETTOCEWS

Take a dip with evening show
Union County's free Summer

Arts Festival concert scries contin-
ues Wednesday with a perform-
ance by The Midnight Dip, one of
the most original bands in New
Jersey today.

The outdoor concert will begin
at 7:30 p.m. in Echo Lake Park, on
the border of Wpstfield and
Mountainside.

Tilt; Midnight Dip was created
by several Kean University music
majors who collaborated to form a
unique contemporary jazz, funk,
blues and rock ensemble. The local
musicians perform and teach at
venues throughout New Jersey.

All Summer Ails Festival con-

certs arc held on Wednesday
evenings at 7:30 p.m. at the
Springfield Avenue end of Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside. Lawn
chairs, blankets and picnic bas-
kets are encouraged. A refresh-
ment stand will bo available at
approximately 6:30 p.m.

In case of rain, concerts in the
series move to Cranfbrd High
School, on West End Place off
Springfield Avenue in Cranford.

For up-to-date concert and rain
information call the Department
of Parks, Recreation and Facilities
24-hour hotline at (908) 352-8410
after 3 p.m. on the day of the con-
cert.

RISTORAINTE & Pizzeria
COCKTAILS SERVED

FEATURING... FRESH SEAFOOD • VEAL • CHICKEN
plus... Soup, Salads, Pastas, Gourmet Ravioli, Meat Entrees and much more!!!

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL
Monday & Tuesday 4 to 6pm July Only

SPAGHETTI w/Veal Meatballs
hdid:>: Small House Salad rf} ^ ^ A pr
w/our "Famous House A U^9m%%
Dressing and Brick-Chen Bread" " " ^
Coffee/Tea or Fountain Soda # L / I
(no rf fills! (no subitihilions) rtuluding Holid^-s)*Ti>

1199 Raritan Road • Clark
(Comer of Central Aw. & Rarifan Kd.)

Fax: 732-396-3703 732-396-3700
Take-Out 732-396-3701

V j i i l u* on bur wt'h s i l f at ww w I J f j nip I I j 's .^om

Banquet Ro

PARTY WITH US
Elegant new dining room...

TWO NEW a,
BEAUTIFUL % '»•*•

BANQUET ROOMS
T_ y

rj4cammiof/<jfioHs/or II/J (O 100 people r
Same j>reai chefs... Same superb loud

SOW in a selling you nncl your guests won't forget!

Igfo KISTOKANTf

Reserve now! You'll love it!
11K9 RARJTAN ROM). CLARK • 7 M- SKI -_'

C V r j i n i i i i i i f f v I m d l e i i 1 / 2 I M I / I < > / / < ; ' N P t i l l I !

fin* lu&ja (,*±r^ ..

WHEN YOU BUY

WITH COUPON

A Bensi Gift Certificate is a
great gift for any occasion

Fresh Italian Conking... Certainly!

Garwood, NJ
Garwood Mall (Next to Kings) • 300 South Avenue

908-789-3061
v*. Hours: Sun-Thu: 11:00AM-11:00PM Fri-Sat: 11 :OOAM-Midnight

• DFNVri lE • GAUWOOD • GILLETTE • HASBHOUCK HEIGHTS • HILLSDALE
NORTH ARLINGTON • TENAFtV/TPR • WAYNE • WHIPPANY • WHITEHQUSE STATION

LUNCH ONL.V
EAT-INI OR TAKE-OUT

Valid Mofi-rhu Linul one coupon per check or liibie
Nol coml)in.itile w;lh ,iny
other affer Nnl vitlnJ Of)
Holidays

Eiplres 7/31/0S i^r ,u-u., ̂ . ., i ^ ^ .
BensC.

DINNER ONLY
EAT-IN OH TAKE-OUT

Valid Won-Tnu Lini1 tine [
fin! tunihm.iliii' wild
otltuf uHt-r Ntft WiiJiti
Holidays
Expires 7/31/05

Beasu

WHEN YOU BUY

ONE LARGE
WITH THIS COUPON (TAKE-OUT ONLY)

V.itufMoi! T'wi Lrnitonc ttiupiKi per r f i ^ ^ Lmilrjno
[11//3 tutipp i n Inrniiy f*il 1 uinhin.ibN1 rtiiji any ottinr
otliT Not v.n.iJ cm Itofiil.ivr. OflK eiplms 7/31fl)5
or when lupply li
nluaatad,
KCUT> tinl. BensC

Harriett Trangucci and Rick Delaney as Jackie and Jack
Kennedy in Jackie, an American Life at the Theater Project at
Union County College.

Jackie opens July 7 at
UCC's Theater Project

Jackie, an American Life, a comedy by political satirist and play-
wright Gip Hoppe, opens at The Theater Project at Union County
Collpgo at 8 p.m. Thursday, July 7.

The show is directed by Theater Project Artistic Director Mark
Spina, with a cast that includes Harriett Trangucci, Rick Delaney,
Gary Glor, Brian Kennedy, Carla Francischetti, Shauna Miles and
Daaimah TalJey. The production team is comprised of Jessica Parks
(set design), Elise Ilalloran (lighting design), Cherie Cunningham
(costume design) and Mike Magniflco (sound design), Many of the
cast are members of Actor's Equity.

No one since Greta "I vant to be alone" Garbo had craved pri-
vacy more than Jacqueline Kennedy, and she had to marry a
Greek billionaire to get it. In Hoppe's hilarious play, Jackie herself
conducts the audience on a whirlwind tour of the events and peo-
ple in her life, on the condition that, when it's over, ""You'll all go
home and leave me alone!"

But can we? "The story of America's obsession with Mrs.
Kennedy," says director Mark Spina, "may toll us more about our-
selves than about the object of our fascination."

Jackie, an American Lifeplays July 7- 31 on Thursdays,
Fridays, and Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 3 p.m. General
admission is $20. On Thursdays, tickets are $12. One Sunday only,
July 10, is Senior Sunday, when all senior citizen tickets are $12.
Student tickets are always $10. The July 14 performance is sold
out. Reservations are recommended and can be made at (908) 659-
5189.

. Well-known for its intimate "Studio on Stage" program at
which the audience sit.s within arm's reach of the performers, The
Theater Project is celebrating its 1 lth season of producing new
works and contemporary classics.

J a p a n e s e R e s t a u r a n t

ONLY AT...

ALL YOU CAN EAT"
Everyday Sushi & Rolls 21." "r

L Ctiahl O

FEATURING:
Sushi Bar Entr»4a
Sushi A Sashimi

Special Roll & Hand Roll
Lunch Specials

Sushi Bar Bento Box and more!

COUPON \ -, r \ COUPON

15% OFF DINNER! 115% OFF DINNER!'! i
I $20 Minmuu Pvncmsi. Hoi w u comimin WIT* j | $20 Mmmum PUKMXI. HOI m $t cofiMfO mm j
I tir OTHtR out*. CtPims Q7/13/Q5. [At-lii 0*ir. i i jur i m u w n . ttrotl O7/I3/0S. ttxln Omr. S

278 NORTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD
(in Drug Fair Shopping Cenler across from Westlield Diner)

TEL: 908-389-1131 • 908-389-1132 • FAX: 908-389-1133 /

NEWLY
RENOVATED!

THE GRAN CENTURIONS
CLUB & BANQUET FACILITIES

Enjoy your next affair in one of our

NEW, ELEGANT BANQUET ROOMS
Weddings, Anniversaries, Birthdays, Showers,

Rehearsal Dinners, Business Functions or Any Occasion.

Accommodations from 35 to 380 people.

Our WWwW CHEFS will create culinary
delights to impress your guests...

...and you can be confident knowing our skilled

catering professionals will attend to every detail.

Aliprrlis • * • # chef* u ill irc.itc culinary
delights k> impress yi>ur ^m'sls. And you'll
lie- I'onlidcm kno«in^ nur skillcil t-jR-ring

pinlcssiciriaK will ntrciul In every ilrl.iil. linjoy
yen tu-\l .ilf.iir in .me of imr 1 b.iiK|iiel moms

iinomod.ilions Innn i> in 1HD people.KISTORANTC
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Teatro Si
brings
flamenco
program to
Crossroads

The spirit of Spain arrives in
Union County at 5 p.m. July 10
when Flamenco Si comes to the
Crossroads, located at 78 North
Ave., Garwood.

This authentic and passion-
ate monthly Spanish dance per-
formance series is presented by
Teatro Si, the premier Hispanic
theater arts company of New
Jersey. The host, renowned
singer and guitarist David
Castellano, brings together the
best dancers and musicians to
celebrate this Iberian dance and
music form,

Castellano was born to an
Andalusian family from
Granada in Spain and he has
gained a reputation as a talent-
ed and accomplished singer and
guitarist. He studied guitar
with Juan de la Mata and is
self-taught as a singer.

Castellano has toured the
world singing and playing with
many artists including Roberto
Castellon, Omayra Amaya, leg-
endary queen of Spanish and
flamenco dance Pilar Rioja,
Carlota Santana's Flamenco
Vivo, European pop singer
Ishtar, the Alborada Spanish
Dance Theatre Company and
many more. He has appeared on
radio and television, performing
flamenco as well as flamenco
rock with a fusion group called
Manuo.

Castellano is currently work-
ing on his second album and
works regularly in the tri-state
area.

On the second Sunday of
every month, he and his special
guest artists present a flamenco
"tablao" performance.

For these special monthly
performances, a select variety of
Spanish tapas will be available
for the audience. Also available
is a selection of wines and beers
to compliment and a full bar is
also available.

Tickets for opening night are
priced at $20 and can be
reserved by calling the
Crossroads at (908) 232-5666 or
reach them online at
www.xxroads.com. Doors open at
4 p.m. For more information,
call Teatro Si at (908} 301-9496
or visit online at www.teatrosi.
com.

• PICNICS
• PIG ROASTS

• BBQ'S
CallT&L Catering

732-381-1119

JA
By G ip H o p p e
A c o m i c l o o k
a t t h e l i f e o F

Jackie Kennedy
J u l y 7 - 31

103 ^ SPRINGFIELD AVE

CRANTORD NJ

( 9 O 8 I G f) 9 r. 1 8 {)

T)X S2O S10 STUDENTS

S1 r) WITH THIS AD1

Check our Classifiec
From Repairs

As It

I
Auto Be.

h i

1 section for all of your Auto needs,
to New Cars. We have it all .
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SPORTSCENE
Baseball Like N Ought To Be

There is still lime to register lor 'Baseball
Like It Ought To Be" one of Union County's
premier baseball camps held m Westfield but
open to boys and girls trom throughout the
area. Sessions for boys and girls entering 1-9
grades have openings as does a parent/child
weekend session June 25-26

Two-day sessions for campers entering 1-
3 grades will be held ju ly 5- 6 and July 7-8 !rom
9 a.m. to noon. Campers can register for one
or both Week-long sessions lor campers
entering 4-9 grades will be held June 27-July 1
and July 11-15 from 9 am to noon.

For rnore information contacl Bob Brewster
at (908) 232-B049 or email Diobrewecom-
casl.net. or Larry Cohen at (908) 8890097 or
email nehocraie yahoo com.

Wettfield Y Basketball League
The Westfield Area Y proudly announces

the addition of a new Men's Summer
Basketball League lo its sports line-up Join
as a team or individually The program will be
divided by age: 18-30 and 30+ and will run
from July 10 to August 21. Certified leferees
will oversee all game play An informational
meeting will be Meld on Sunday. June 26 al 7
p.m at the Westfield Area Y. 220 Clark Street
Please contact Jennifer HessDerger, Sports
Director at (908) 233-2700 exl 25B tor more
information.

Raider Soccer Camp
The 12th annual Raider Soccer Camp will

be field al Scotch Plams-Fanwood High School
Ihe week ol July 11-15 and July 25-29. The
camp has developed a coaching a training phi-
losophy called Select Soccer, which is based
on European and South American methods.

Tom Breznrlsky. boys varsity coach a!
Scotch Plains, is the camp director Pascal
Clerigo and Roger Bongaerts are associate
directors. Coach "Brez" has developed Raiders
Soccer into one of Ihe linest high school pro-
grams in the nation In the 30 years Breznitsky
has coached Ihe Raiders, he has complied a
509-113 record His SPFHS varsity teams
have reached Ihe Group III State Finals 12 out
of the past 20 years, winning in 1987, 1989,
1991. 1992. 1995, 1997 and 1998. His teams
have been nationally ranked and annually play
one of the toughest schedules in the stale.
Sreznitsky has produced 50 All-Stale players
and several All-Americans.

The camp is open to boys and girts in
grades K-11. A separate goal keeping camp is
available both sessions For more information
and a brochure, please call Coach Breznitsky
at (908! 322-6102 or email Rairjercamp8com-
cast.net.

Next Level Basketball Camp Readies
for Fir i t Year

The Next Level Basketball Camp, running
the first two weeks of August at Park Middle
School in Scotch Plains while Ihe high school
gymnasium undergoes renovaiions. will fea-
ture a first-class staff and top-quality instruc-
tion for area youngsters. Among those sched-
uled to work or lecture at Ihe camp are Dan
Doherty, SPFHS rtead boys coach, Jay
Mahoney, the head coach at Bagota High
School, Mary Gleason, an assistant coach at
Princeton University and Maiee Ajavon. Ihe
starling point guard lor Rutgers University and
the BIG EAST Rookie of Ihe Year in 2O05
There will also be several other college play-
ers and instructors on hand. Directed by Lori
Gear McBride, a physical education leacher at
Brunner Elementary School and the girls bas-
ketball coach al Scotch Plains, the camp will
cater to the skill level and needs of each
camper, including individualized and group
instruction.

The Fuluro Stars Camp runs from August
1-4 {8:30 a.m. • 2:30 p.m.) for boys and girls
ages 6-52. The Skills Camp runs Irom
August 5-8 (8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p m.) for boys and
girls ages 8-16 The cost per week is $150
and includes a T-shirt, prizes, awards and a
pizza party lor lunch on the linal day.
Discounts are available lor multiple weeks and
siblings The camp is iully insured and will tie
staffed by a certilied athletic trainer for those
youngsters needing attention. Parents inter-
ested in more information can visit the camp
website at www.nexllevelbbailcamp com.
which includes a secured, on-line registration
page.

Indians Basketball Camp
Youngsters looking to have a fun-lilled day

of activity and a chance lo hone their basket-
bait skills need look no further than the Indians
Basketball Camp — in its 12th year under the
tutelage of Tom Lewis and John Petela The
camp is in session for four weeks: Juno 27-
July I.July 11-15, July 18-22 and July 25-29.

The camp is held al Rahway High School
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. each day. The camp is
an affordable option, designed lo accommo-
date boys and girls Irom ages 7-1 5 with vari-
ous degrees ol ability. No one is excluded. A
typical day at IBC consists ol a pair ol games,
a variety of conlesls, competitions and skill-
building drills Each day several boys and girls
are recognized as "'campers ol the day." At the
end ol each week, all campers receive a skills
evaluation during the closing ceremony and
awards presentation.

Lewis and Petela have over 25 years ol
head coaching experience and Ihe staff
includes many current and former high school
coaches. The environment emphasizes hard
work, fair play, sportsmanship and encourages
fun.

For more information or a brochure, please
contact John Petella al (732) 396-8022.

Girls lacrosse
The Cranford and Westfield girls lacrosse

programs have announced they are partnering
with Academy International to bring high quali-
ty lacrosse training to the area this summer.
According to local coordinators Skip Murray ol
Cranford and Lois Hely ol Westfield. girls ages
7 to 17 are encouraged to attend this weekend
training academy staffed by lop players and
coaches trom Australia, the United Kingdom
and the United States

"This is an excellent opporiunily for girls lo
learn from wonderful role models," said
Murray

The Academy will be held the week of July
11-15 (rom 5-8 p.m. al Sherman Field in
Cranford. Registration is available online at
www.acadernyinternalional net.

Union County Rugby Football Club
The Union County Rugby Football Club is

currently recruiting players lor its summer CO-
ED non-cortlract flag rugby program This sum-
mer will be Ihe third year of the Union County
Summer Youth Rugby program Boys and girls
(rom any lown in grades kindergarten to eighth
grade are eligible lo participale in Ihe Summer
Youih Program. To participate in the non con-
tacl youth Hag rugby program players musl be
5-13 years old No previous Hag rugby experi-
ence is required to participate. There are lour
dilferent aged based teams; The Owls ages 5
and 6, Falcons 7 and 8, Hawks 9 and 10 and
the Eagles 11 to 13, all learns are co-ed. The
games are played with 10 to 15 minutes halves
with a running clock All players participate
equally and should a player have to miss a
game or practice Ihey will still Iully participate
when they return

Registration for Ihe youlh flag team is S6O
and $50 for each additional sibling Included
wilh IhB registration lee are a shirt, socks,
shorts and a rugby ball which the child keeps
Applications can be downloaded online al
www.mudlurllerugbycom under Ihe Youlh
Program section. Simply fill it out and mail il in
with Ihe entry lee For more information you
can also contact Tim Dobbs. the director of
Youlh Rugby at (973)-54O-B503 or (973J-615-
28t4 (cell), email at
dlrwholesale©attglobal nel S Ihdobbs 9opton-
line.nst. I

Sports
Perrella, Woods,
Gorski excelled
By DAW LAZARUS
COHKESPONDENT

Few schools in the state could
match the star power of the 20O5
Westfield boys track team.
Seemingly no stage was too chal-
lenging for their talented pole-
vaulters Mike Woods and Michael
Gorski as well as distance star
Jeffrey Perrella but the Blue
Devils full short in smaller meets
as a lack of depth kept thorn from
any team championships.

Woods and Gorski were nearly
unbeatable in two man pole vault
relay competitions and saved their
best effort for the prestigious* East
Coast Relays, when the two com-
bined for a meet record of 29-9, by
each jumping a personal best.
Woods soared 15-3 and Gorski
jumped 14-6.

"Both boys developed steadily
their entire careers, worked hard
and good things happened," said
veteran Westfield track coach Jack
Martin.

Woods cleared 15 feet for the
first time La the Union County
Championships to upset favored
Anthony Abitante of Governor
Livingston and give the Blue
Devils their only first place finish.

Gorski and Wocjds finished sec-
ond and third, respectively, at the
Meet of Champions. Woods was
awarded First Team All-Group IV.
second team All-State and second
team All-Union honoris by The
Star-ledger. Gorski got on a third
team nod for All-Union. Junior
Lawrence Kao came on strong near
the end of the year to also qualified
for the state championships in the
pole vault.

Perrclla was also his best at the
biggest meets. Facing many of the
top runners in the nation at the
Penn Relays 3,000 meter run, his
third place finish was astounding
as was his time of 8:33.50, which
smashed the Westfield school
record formerly held by Blue Devil
great Cliff Sheehan and the Union
County record by Anthony
DeBcnedictis of Roselle Park.

Perrella also won the 3,200-
meter run at the state sectionals
and followed that up with a per-
sonal best time as he finished a
strong second in the 3,200-meter
race at the Group IV championship
at Egg Harbor. Perrella did even
tetter at the Meet of Champions,
finishing third in the state and bet-
tered his personal best again with
a time of 9:20.12.

Perrella also was outstanding in
the mile and had a season best of
4:21.2. he earned First Team All-
County honors in the 3,200.

"I feel like I had a good season
but my goal is to win races not fin-
ish second or third," said Perrella,
"My season was alright, I didn't
win many big meets but I was
always right there knocking on the
door. Hopefully, next year will be
different."

Losing standout 800-meter run-
ner Rob Broadbent midway
through the season hurt the team
in numerous ways, including
relays where Broadbent was a key
member.

"lie was a big loss," said Martin.
"Most importantly I feel bad for
Rob because he worked hard and is
really into the sport."

Westfield had a deep and strong
distance group made up primarily
of underclassmen. Ameer Rogers,
Raymond Chen, Jay Hoban and
Kris Kagan will team with Perrella
to make the Blue Devils one of the
top cross-country teams in the
state next year.

The season ended on a sad note
with the death of long time
Westfield Track and Cross Country
Coach Walt Clarkson. Martin is
among the many coaches and run-
ners that Clarkson left an indelible
mark.

"Westfield track and field is
what it is today because of Walt,"
said Martin. "Much of what we do
today is an extension and continu-
ation of Walt's philosophy. Walt
was a man who was genuinely
interested in WHS success in all
sports, not simply track and cross
country."

FILE PHOTO
Jeffrey Perrella was at his best during the big meets. He took third at both the Penn Relays (above) and
the Meet of Champions.

Golf All-Staters Shallcross,
Arbes led champion Devils
By DAW LAZARUS
CORRESPONDENT

w

WESTFIELD — The 2005 Westfield golf
team played their best when it meant the
most and rewarded head coach John
TurnbuH's confidence with the Blue Devils'
second Tournament of Champions victory in
the last three years.

Westfield's Ryan Shallcross won his
third individual Union County title this sea-
son, as the Blue Devils finished second as a
team for the first time since 20O1. The vet-
eran team of seven
seniors and one jun-
ior ended with an MJB# G O L F REVIEW
impressive 22-1 • » • • vavur ncvicvv
record to repeat as
the conference champion.

The Blue Devils finished behind
Ridgewood in the state sectional tourna-
ment at Alpine but bounced back in the
Tournament of Champions at Burlington
Country Club to topple favored Raniapo
which had blistered the Group 3 field the
week before.

"Ratnapo had great day a t sections.
Westfiutd had great day at TOC," said
Tumbull. "That's the difference. We did
what we had to do to get to the TOC. We
have won group for three times in a row
there."

Shallcross tied lor first with a one-over-
par 71, including a hole-in-one on the par-3,
217-yard second hole using a 3-iron. With
junior Jimmy Arbes contributing a third
place score of 72, the Blue Devils finished

with a 307 total to beat runner-up Bergen
Catholic by four strokes.

Arbes and Shallcross arc both ranked
among New Jersey's top 10 players, a rare
achievement for any school. They are third
and ninth respectively. Bother were placed
on the golf All-State team by The Star-
Ledger.

Adding to that duo was Garrett Cockren,
Chris Tropeano and fifth man Nick Petraca
— making the Blue Devils nearly unbeat-
able. The team's four-yeur record is 82-3-1,
with three county, three conference, three

section, two Group 4
and two Tournament
of Champions titles.

Westfield's other
successes this year

included a sterling triumph over the state's
No. 3, Christian Brothers Academy when
the top four shot a nearly flawless 152.

Now Tumbull has to rebuild around
Arbes, the Watchung Conference champion.
With a 123-8-2 career record under
Tumbull, it should take the Blue Devils
long to regain their accustomed spot amonf,'
the state's elite.

"Next yerr's team will have Jimmy and
some young players who are working hard
this summer to continue Westfield's great
tradition," said Turnbufl.

Westfield, without Shallcross, had its 44-
inatch winitig streak ended in the final
match of the season against Cranford. The
Cougars also surprised the field at the
Union County Tournament, winning that
event from the Blue Devils.

SP-F will look to build on
solid 16-1-1 record in 2005
By DAVIS LAZARUS
COHHKSl'ONDKNT

SCOTCH PLAINS — For a team that fin-
ished with a 16-1-1 record and lost only to the
state's top team. Westfield, the 2005*Scotch
Plains Fanwood golf team managed to stay
under the rndnr most of the season and that
was just fine with head coach Steve
CicTotelii.

"Playing right next door to West field is
sometimes bad because they are a good team
but we think overall it's a f̂ ood thing." said
Ciecotelli. 'They are a
great natural rival to
have. They have strong
talent and coaching
and bring out the best
in us."

In fact, the Raiders
nearly upset Westfield to win the Watcliung
Conference Championship, finishing just,
three strokes behind the Blue Devils. Junior
Clayton Balch finished second overall with a
78 on the par 72 Shackamuxon Golf Coutw.-
and junior Brian Halpin took third place.

The Haulers had a tougher time against
Westfield in their duel meet, losing to the
Blue Devils for the: 24th straight season.

In the Union County Championships the
Haiders were fourth behind Cranford, a sur-
prising winner, and Westfield and Oratory.

"This is n very tough and competitive
county with many good golf courses and tnl-
t'tited players," said Ciccotelli.

In the state sectionals at Alpine, the
Raiders Jell short of gaining one of the two

coveted Tim man lent of Champions slots by
finishing sixth. Ciccotelli was philosophical
about his team's somewhat disappointing
sixth place finish.

"Ci'olf is very fickle game." .siu'd Cicmtolli,
who also is the head football coach. 'This
doesn't take away from the: groat season we
have had."

The Haiders had a tremendous lop four of
senior Mike1 Sprung and juniors Jack Davis,
Ilnlpin and Balch, who were consistently
within a few strokes of each other. The jun-
iors, along with junior Andrew Goldberg

.should give the
Raiders nprent nude-

GOLF REVIEW us*
very consistent this
year and we had very

good depth." said Ciccotelli.
Davis, a three-year letter winner and cap-

tain was clearly the tenni leader, according to
Ciccotelli.

"It's like having a second couch out the.ro.
Jack is a great student of the game, who is
always working to improve on his weakness-
es," stiicl Ciccotelli.

There in talk of switching golf to become a
fall sjjoil to take advantage ofbettiT course
conditions and lower player traffic If that
takes hold in 2()(XJ, Ciceotclli would reluc-
tantly relinquish golf lor football but he is
extremely enthusiastic about the jirospocts
for next year.

"Westtield was very tough this year but
we feel like we closed the gap ami hopefully
next vear will be our vear." hi? said.

F-SP wins 2nd place at YMCA meet

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA 'B' Division Gymnastics Team.

The Fan wood -Scotch Plains
YMCA 'B' Division Gymnastics
Team captured the second place
trophy at the YMCA State
Championship meet, held recently
at the Madison Area Y"MCA.

In the 11-and-under age group.
Sarah VunBuskirk received the
fifth place all-around medal for her
strong performances on all four
events, and was awarded the third
place medal on vault, balance Ijoam
and floor exercise. The bronze
mednl on uneven bars went to
Alivin DeMnrin, who also received
fourth place on vault. Olivia
Dunham finished fifth on twain.
while earning her jx'rsonal Ix'.st all-
around score.

Competing in the largest field,
the 12 and 13 year olds all had u
fine showing. Hannah Kronick cap-
tured the sixth place all-around
medal, finishing in fourth place on

vault, fifth place on bars and sixth
place on floor. Samajitha Ma/.zucco
took home the silver medal on
vault, earning fourth and fifth
place finishes on bars and floor,
reflectively. Receiving sixth place
awards were Victoria Shack on
lx>am and Kclsey Herbigon bars.

In tin- 1-J-and-ovor age group.
Patty Matejek captured the gold
medal on vault and (lie Innn/.e
medal on bars, us well its finishing
seventh on floor and lif'th all-
around. Kristen Schmickcr, who
placed fourth all-around, also
earned fourth place finishes on
bi'i'im and floor, fifili place cm vault,
and ninth place on bars. Allison
Zeller received the sixth place
award on beam, while Allison
Lasher placed in the lop HJ all-
around.

Fnnwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
'B" team mt'inlx'rs Olivia Dunham,

Hannah Kronick, Putty Matejok,
Sumaulha Mazzuceo and Sura
VanBuskirk earned scores this sen-
son thiit qualifies them to compete
in the Regional Championship
meet, alongside their *A* Division
teammates. This meet, which
includes gymnasts from New
.Jersey, Pennsylvania and New
York, will he held on .June 18.

The Fanwood-Scoteh Plains
YMCA oflers gymnastics classes for
parents/toddlers, preschool kinder-
garten boys and girls, and school
sine girls through grade 12.
Expanded summer gymnastics
opportunities and gymnastics
birthday parties are also available.
Registration is currently underway
lor these programs, as well as the
Y's new baton twirling clasHe.s! For
more information, please log on to
www. fhnwiHKlscotchplninsvnicn.org
or call (908)889-8880.
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Real
Truzzolino joins RE/MAX

CRANFORD - RE/MAX Properties
Unlimited recently welcomed Anne
Truzzolino as their newest sales associ-
ate. Truzzolino specializes in the listing
and sale of residential properties
throughout the Cranford area.

"I decided to join RE/MAX because of
the great reputation they have earned,"
said Truzzolino, "Listening to current
RE/MAX agents talk about the benefits
of the company, I decided it was some-
thing I wanted to experience; first-hand."

A resident of Elizabeth, Truzzolino
joins RE/MAX after a five-year career in
banking.

To contact Anne Truzzolino, call
RE/MAX Properties Unlimited at (908)

276-7440.
Celebrating its 20th anniversary,

RE/MAX of New Jersey i.s made up of
over 3,200 real estate professionals in
192 franchise offices, and continues to
be one of the leading real estate organi-
zations in the state. Since its inception
in 1985, KE/MAX of New Jersey has
experienced record-breaking growth in
both franchise sales and sales associ-
ates.

RE/MAX of New Jersey, based in
Moorestown, i.s a privately owned and
operated regional franchiser for
RE/MAX International. Visit
wwvv.remax-nj.com for more informa-
tion.

Fax us your news! (732) 574-2613
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REFRESHED AND REJUVENATED!!
Move into this lovely 3 bedroom

expanded Ranch w/fireplace, refinished

hdwd firs, replacement windows. This

home boasts updated kitchen and bath,

new water line, HW heater, electric and

much more. Commuter's dream!

Won't last, call today!

ERA STATEWIDE REALTY
IHREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS

ERA

Cfanfoid
77 7 Walnut Ave
H0I)T0t l«00

Mill

63 B
[••«
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407
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2 0 6

S I M

Deiran
9006 Route 130
196424-0050

VISIT US ONLINC AT: WWW.ERASTATEWIDE.COM
PI-H .
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ERA ERA Meeker Realty Co.

CRANFORD • Let charm surround you in this Elegant
8 room, 4 BR, 2 Bath Center Hall Colonial. Spacious
LR w/lpl, FDR, newer EIK & Great Rm with vaulted
ceiling, 1st fl. laundry rm. Fin bsml & wrap around
deck. Other amenities include: Elliptical & leaded
glass windows, natural woodwork and skylights. Call
Today! Owners want oiler! Asking $655,000

KENILWORTH • New construction, app. 3.000sq ft. 4
BR, 2-1/2 bath Country Colonial- Exquisite design,
Gambrel Roof, Custom Cabinetry and Staie-of-the-
Art appliances. All the amenities for Todays living. Get
in on the Ground Leve!1 Asking S649.O0O

CRANFORD - This 7 room, 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath
College Estate Ground Split Level offers Family
Room, Laundry Rm, Living Rm, FDR, EIK, 2 car
garage, private yard, newer siding and roof.
Convenient to all schools. See and make an offer!
Asking $549,000

CRANFORD - Charming 7 room, 3 BR, 2 Bath Northside
Colonial. First door offers Living Room w'fiteplace. French
doors to Family room. EIK w/breakfast nook, full bath.
Second floor includes three bedrooms, full bath, walk-up
attic. Newer roof, Deck overlooks Deep grounds and
beautiful English Gardens. Asking 3579,900

(908) 272-2570
124 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD, N.J. 07016

REMODELING MARKET INDEX
The Remodeling Market Index is a measure
of the state of the home remodeling industry.
A score of more than 50 indicates that remodelers
view industry conditions such as market demand
for remodeling as favorable.

03 2004 O4 2004 Q1 2005 Q2 2005*

*Eatinwt»d Figurn According to the National Association
of Horn* Buildvn Economics Group <

Can't find your ideal
home? You can create
it with a little help

(NAPSI) — More than 8 million homes are expected to
change handB this year. Homebuyers spend an average of
seven weeks looking at 10 different properties before
making n buying decision, according to the National
Association of Realtors. As they search for the perfect
property, they may feel that each falls short of their
expectations. To help remedy this problem, financial
institutions offer home-financing options that enable
homeowners to transform their new house into the home
of their dreams.

By making specific home improvements such as
updating the kitchen, adding a bathroom, installing new
flooring, building a porch or redoing the landscaping, a
not-quite-so-perfect house can become a buyer's model
home.

"To simplify the process of improving a new home, con-
sumers should consider financing options that allow for
the successful management of not only the home, but a
variety of important expenses," says Cara Hciden, divi-
sion president of National Consumer and Institutional
Lending for Wells Fargo Home Mortgage, one of the
nation's leading mortgage lenders.

One such product is the Wells Fargo Home Asset
Management Account, which enables homeowners to
finance their home and conveniently access their home's
equity. This financial tool combines a first home mort-
gage and a home equity line of credit and requires only a
one-time approval for access to the estimated growing
equity in the home.

"It allows homeowners the ability to manage their
new home like an asset through quarterly and annual
reports, which track the available home equity as the
estimated value increases," says Heiden. "They can also
lock in the prevailing fixed rate on the line of credit bal-
ance for a fixed monthly payment during the draw peri-
od."

Homeowners may benefit from improved cash flow
with potentially tax-deductible interest paid on the line
of credit or a fixed-rate advance. (Homeowners should
consult a tax advisor). That means more funds may be
available for those important improvements.
Additionally, there is access to available equity by writ-
ing convenience checks or using an EquityLine Platinum
card.

Offering security as well as potential for financial
gains, the Home Asset Management Account can provide
the resources and means to help Americans create their
perfect home.

For more information, visit Wells Fargo at www.wells-
fargo.com or call (800) 222-3408 for the nearest neighbor-
hood banking store.
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Real estate sales
don't have to stop
during the summer

CRANFORD — "Sure, a
lot of people vacation away
from home in tho summer
months," notes Douglas
Radford, broker/owner of
Real Estate Consultants,
L.L.C., "but it is .still an
idonl time to sell your
homo."

Radford suggests that a
few enhancements might
make your home more
appealing and more memo-
rable. "A well-manicurod
yard," emphasizes Radford,
"will make a good first
impression. No one wants,
on a stifling hot day, to bo
overwhelmed with the idea
of having to do a complete
re-landscaping project. A
$10 investment in some col-
orful annuals placed near
the entrance way will make
a welcoming appearance".

If the home has a dock or
patio, it should be set up
with comfortable lawn
chairs and/or chaise
lounges so that the poten-
tial buyer can picture him-
self relaxing outdoors. And
if there is an eat-at table, it
should be set with colorful
placemats, napkins and a
pitcher and some glasses to
bring attention to the out-
door entertaining possibili-
ties.

Inside, the home should

bo kept as cool as possible
when potential buyers are
expected. Make sure that
the sunlight shows through
sparkling clean windows,
but you might want to soft-
en the harshness with some
sheer or lace curtains.

To make your home
stand out among others,
think of the buyers' comfort
and leave out a few bottles
of iced water. They'll be
grateful and remember
your home as a restful
oasis.

Summertime real estate
sales allow the new family
to be settled into their
home in plenty of time for
school registration, and
often in enough time to sign
up for recreational activi-
ties.

For more in-depth tips on
preparing your home, log on
to Real Estate Consultants'
Web site, www.recnj.com,
and click on "Seller Advice."
While there, check out how
Real Estate Consultants
can offer flexibility with
commissions as low as 2
percent. Or, call them at
(908)276-3331 or(908)464-
5590.

Real Estate Consultants,
L.L.C. currently serves 13
counties in Northern and
Central New Jersey.

Lori Tangorra joins
ERA Suburb Realty

SCOTCH PLAINS — Lori Tangorra, who was born and
raised in Scotch Plains, has now joined ERA Suburb
Realty Agency, established in 1961 and the oldest real
estate company in Scotch Plains.

Her grandfather, Phillip DiNino, who was a mason,
came to Scotcli Plains when he was 16. He was one of the
original members of the Italian American Club and helped
build and owned properties in town. DiNizo served in
World War I, and his name sits on the cannon on Park
Avenue, Tangorra's father Paul DiNizo was a master car-
penter and, like; hi.s father, also built many homes in town.
He was also one of the _ _ ^ ^ _

"1the

k.

LORI TANGORRA

men who started
Moonglovvers.

Tangorra's love of
homes started when she
was a little girl visiting
her dad on job sites and
watching home movies of
their own home being
built by her father and
relatives. "It still amazes
me to this day how a
home can be put togeth-
er. It also has given be
knowledge of important
features in n home. I
have family members
who are builders, and I
often joke with them by
saying 'Well, 1 can't build
homes but I can sell them!' Starting with taking room
sizes, obtaining pertinent information about the home, to
attending to every detail from home inspections to
appraisals, I feel being hands-on agent is extremely
important. I am right by my sellers or buyers side every
step of the way."

Tangorra its a graduate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
and majored in business. She has been practicing real
estate since 1989 and has always kept her finger on the
pulse of the real estate market' Tangorra has completed
the ABR course (Accredited Buyers Representative) and is
continuing her education in real estate.

She i.s experienced with bringing j n qualified buyers,
drawing and presenting contracts, and following ail the
necessary steps to bring the contract to closing. Tangorra
has knowledge of the various kinds of mortgages and the
latest technology the real estate world has to offer.

ERA Suburb Realty office is a member of both Garden
State and Middlesex Multiple Listing Systems. Tangorra
can be reached at (908) 322-4434, ext. 164. ERA Suburb
Realty Agency is located at 1773 East Second St. in Scotch
Plains and on the Web at www.ernsuburb.com.

Weichert participates
in spring street fair

Weichert yellow open house
sign, who dnnced with the
band and entertained the
crowds.

Community involvement is
important to the Westfield
Office and the entire
Weichert Family «**
Companies," said Tekel. "We
were pleased to be a part of
such n fun and valuable gath-
ering for our town."

The sales associates from
Weichert's Westfield Office
can be reached for real estate
at (908) 654-7777, located at
185 Elm St.

WESTFIELD — Harvey
Tekel, branch manager of
Weichert, Realtors Westfield
Office, is pleased to announce
that the office participated in
the 2005 Westlteld Street Fair
held April 17 on Elm Street.

Sales associates Rose
Hughes and Patty O'Conner
chaired the event, at which
Weichert hosted a booth. The
office raffled off a Home
Depot giR certificate and a
gift basket, in addition to
handing out yellow Weichert
balloons. The office also had a
character, dressed as a
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VIP Honda Opens
All-New Facility

NORTH PLAIX FIELD-VIP
Honda, a member of the Bill
Vince Auto Group, has completed
construction of its all-new facili-
ty, announced General Manager,
Steve Tancona, and the "All-New
VIP Hondn" is now open on
Route 22 East in North
Plalnfield.

'"We have a new. state-of-the-
art facility and a renewed com-
mitment to customer satisfac-
tion," said \ Tancona. "Our new
management emphasizes that
VIP stands for our customers -
the Very Important People that
we serve every day."

The $5 million project moved
VIP Honda just east of its previ-
ous location on Huute 22. A
building dating back to the
1920s, which housed the new-car
prep department, was torn down
to make room for the .striking,
ultra-modern, 30,000-square-
foot facility. The new building
reflects the Honda Image
Program, including new outdoor
signage, attractive landscaping
and expanded, easily accessed
customer parking. The luxuri-
ously designed interior carries
the Honda blue-and-white
theme, and features sophisticat-
ed technology that streamlines

operations in every department
- sales, service, parts and acces-
sories.

With a focus on customer com-
fort, the spacious, well-lit show-
room offers a friendly environ-
ment that encourages relaxed
interaction between customers
and salespeople. The generous
new-car viewing urea holds mul-
tiple vehicles, representing every
model in the Honda lint'.
Customers can browse at their
leisure, read Honda literature
and download Honda infnrmu-
tion from (he interactive comput-
er kiosks, until they're ready to
talk to a salesperson.

Staffed by ASE-Cfrufied
Technicians, the high-lech ser-
vice department doubled in size
from 12 to 2-J service hays. Open
six days a week, including
Saturdays, the service depart-
ment offers drive-through ser-
vice with inside drop-oil, which
speeds the process and protects
customers in inclement weather
For "while-you-wait" service, cus-
tomers can enjoy the amenities
of the new customer lounge -
com pli men ta rv be ve rages.
snacks, TVs. magazines, toys for
children and Internet access.
And for longer service appoint-

VIP HONDA, a member of the Bill Vince Auto Group, has opened its all-new, state-of-the-art facility at 700 Route 22 East in North Plalnfield.The
ultra-modern, 30,000 square foot building is dedicated to customer comfort and convenience. II features easily accessed, expanded parking, a
huge new car showroom, inside drop-off for service and a customer lounge loaded with amenities. VIP Honda carries the full line of Honda cars
and trucks as welt as a large selection of certified pre-owned Hondas.

ments. customers can still take
advantage of tree loaner cars, a
VIP Hundit tradition since 1976.
Because the service department
is fully computerized, customers
can even hook service appoint-
ments online at
www.viphonda.com. and down-
load monthly service coupons
right from the website.

The new, million-dollar parts

department is stocked with
Genuine Honda Parts &
Accessories. Also fully computer-
ized, the parts department can
track more than Wl.OOO parts
numbers, filling <);V I of the parts
orders within 2! hours The
parts department is also open six
days a week, and customers can
call the special Parts Hotline at
908-753-1500 to place orders.

For the opening of the all-new
VIP Honda, the dealership,
which wib established in Hltil.
has the largest inventory uf new
Hondas in its history, along wiih
an except ion.il selection of
Honda O'rtil'ied l.'sed I 'ars.
Honda continues to set records
year after vear. and the success
can be attributed in great part to
the Honda Image Program.

which results in showcase deal-
erships like the new VIP Honda.

Located at 700 Route 22 East
in Ninth Plainfield. the VIP
Honda showroom is open
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.
to U p.m.. and Saturdays from 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. VIP Honda can be
reached by phone at 1-877-47-
H( )N1)A. For easy directions, go
to viphunda.com.

Tips To Avoid Making Your Car A Virtual Oven
(NAPSI)-When the temperature

rises outside, the combination of
extreme heat, direct sunlight and
closed windows can turn a parked car
into a virtual oven with dashboard
temperatures reaching up to about
192° F.

Recent tests, conducted for Auto
Expressions™, found that on an 89 F
day, air trapped inside your vehicle can
heat up within minutes. In a parked
car without a sunshade, the dashboard
heats up to 192° F, high enough to cook
a chicken and the steering wheel tops

out at 1£U" F, high enough to grill n
hamburger.

In the same extreme conditions, a
car using an accordion-style sunshade
in the windshield was able to keep the
cars interior an average of 43° F cooler.

Sunshades reflect sunrays by block-
ing the sunlight coming through the
windshield, helping to reduce the heal
and block lM percent of damaging UV
rays. Additionally, the use ufa sunshade
helps protect a car's interior, preventing
possible fading, cracking or discol-
oration.

"Lsing a sunshade and other sun-
prutection products in your vehicle are
simple and effective ways to help keep
you and your car cooler." said Laurie
Stevens, director of marketing for Auto
Expressions™ accessories. "It's vital
that drivers take extra precautionary
steps to help protect themselves, their
passengers and their vehicle from the
sun's damaging rays."

Tips to Help Beat the
Summer Heat:
* Park in the shade whenever possi-

ble.

• L'se a sunshade to help reduce I he
heat buildup.

• l'st> ;i fabric-bnseil steering wheel
cover to help protect your hands.

• Open doors and let the air circulate
in the ciir for a few minutes before get
ting into the car.

• .Set your air conditioner in "regular
or fresh ail'" before switching to "maxi-
mum."

How tu Reduce Cur Damage
• lTse a sunshade to help reduce heat

and sun-damage in vnur vehicle.
• Protect steering wheels, dashboard

and seats with covers.
• Wash your vehicle regularly and

use a wax with a t*V absorber.
• .Maintain vinyl and leather interi-

ors with a L'V absorbent cleaner/protec-
t i i n t .

• Have your cabin air filter and air-
conditioning systems serviced annually.

Tu find out more about tips and prod-
ucts to reduce rising temperatures
within the car this summer, visit
www.au1o-expressions.net.

Auto sunshades are a simple and
effective way to keep your car cool.

SAAB CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES!

Tops Down! Prices Down!
SPRINGFIELDACURA.COM

15. V 9i

ACURA 5PRINGRELDACURA.COM

1999 SAAB

9-5 SEDAN
4<yl Turbo 5-Spd Man tons, P/S--B, 4 ( Dud A

Bos, P/Wnds/lb/Mis, G u k Lilir, / fen H.
AM/FM/CDVtaO34S48U«

10895

1998 SAAB

900S CONVERTIBLE
imdei, 5-S?«d Manuel feniy.ion P.-'S.fi i.'C.
DucUi!Bcgs,VIN»V.700!,5/l. / 3 , ; B G T I

11895

CERTIFIED 2001 SAAB

9-5 SE SEDAN
I K ,V-, : - i : t'M.V. L̂ , f.'J'.f

ALL CFRTIflED PRE OWNED
vtHICLlS COME WITH A

100,000 Mi LE/6 YEAR WARRANTY
FROM ORIGINAL IN-SERVICE DATE

CERTIFIED 2002 SAAB
9-3 SE 5-DR

4-(yl Jurto, S-Spd Man Traits, P/S/6, A/(,
P/Wnds/lks/Mn, litii, Moon Bf, Cruise,

VIM#??008381,39,3BOm

R f t i

18995
VEHICLE HfSTOBV REPORTS

CARFAX HISTORY
GUARANTEED

CERTIFIED 2002 SAAB
9-5 LINEAR 4-DR

4-Cylluitvj hito, >"vS, J-(.L. id An Bogs.
I1, "Wild', ,'IU ••.".'.•V U.V:

VIWMl i J fV t . ri.a:<!i-.i

*20.895

FREE WITH A DEMO R|DE'*EW,_CEFn
V J " £ " T DAY EVENT. WE'RE YOUR LOCAL LUXURY IMPORT DEALER AND

CAN HELP YOU PURCHASE A NEW OR CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED
Call ahead for easy directions: 1-817-!

LUXURV SEDAN

270hp

NAVIGATION:

I l k DRIVE

New 4-dr. V5-cyi hia'- •"•; er.j. :\J'.C :ra-s
ps. pt>. cuise. 'oa'" fter. nici'.-i ro:.'. A!.V
FM.'S'erso CD U:.iel «KB 165 Vm
«5C011916. MSRP S49.470

ASKING

$577
Per Mo Lease
Per Mo. Lease

05 TL
ASKING

$339

SUV
3rd Seat!

Price; :• C g
ar.y ol^.y o\'c's i2.Cvr=
depc-j'tlcia! 0: payrncr.'b \
S4bO.SU 364.-33D.5Sl 3<":

z\-v • ;„;>' r-•-_••

- .5 Tl i i ;

'05 MDX
'v:-.1, 1 dr. 6-cyl ong , auto trans, ps, pb,
: r ' j ">o. -oath nter. moon root, AM/FM/Ste-
-or; CD. Mode! *YD132. Vm H5H535527.
MSRP S57..170

ASKING

$379
Per Mo Lease

, ;: •: ' : • : " VJS !- Dra s'. <'0\ 'a be combined with
•'"••• • . " • • " ;a*> lo^ i '•"•rfjciiOf'tank lee'securiiy

?:-:• -:.SMDX J37 470 S23 605S1 895-S595/
•. M - ? 0 Fi-v.n:-rj Proa-sn on fJew -05 WOX

CERTIFIED 2003 SAAB

9-3 LINEAR
4-Cyf lurbo. AutwHtK. P/'/'B, i/C.

P/V/nds/Lb/Mis, lltir CruM. A,«/fM/Xt).
to3lOI33B

'21995

CERTIFIED 2001 SAAB

9-3 SE CONVERTIBLE
Aulomclir licrepuwoft P/S.'B, i -C . l t c

/tlti/Wis. Cfu-.f. VI'l*l7O0J/5?. .i?./V.l

$23795

CERTIFIF.D 2002 iAA6

9-5 LINEAR WAGON

23795

Your Tri-States # I Saab Dealer ^•"~" ""•—^ For door to door driving
directions visit us at

jmksaab.com
SHOWROOMJ±QURS:

Monday-Thursday 8:30-8
Friday 8:30-7 • Saturday 9-S

Route 22 East • Springfield, N j Ton Free I -866-301 -1111 Ext 434

'Available to qualified bu)ers on a!! pe-<wned vehicles for 36 months. Prices incl. dH costs to hi pdid b/ cofisunier e«cpt i t . \vg. & IHXES Nol resp. fa
typos or orrvsaoni Fta for illus purposes onr/ Offers not valid on poor sdfes.This ad supa-secks ptevtous ofo-s <ind ads. See dealer for detdk

2002 HDX 1VURHB MWH.

r i : t ( j : ' • ' • - ! . • • • - • i • : - . • • « . - ' - ' " • • • •

Asking $ 2 9 , 9 9 5
2004 COftOLLA-S

c : i ' r r . i • i - - . . ; , - • J • - • • .

Asking $ 1 7 , 4 9 5
2002 RX 300

f l - • ; , , . . , - p . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ashing $27,595

l i i H L J J I 1'Id 11-£
2002 RSX

Asking $ 1 7 , 4 9 5
2002 ALT1MA 2.5 S

A^9 $13,995
2004 CIVIC SI

^ N $16,995

2000 AVALDN

A $13,995
2000 S-80

A*"9 $13,795
200! ESCAPE

^$12,995

CEHTIFED 2002 HDK
• • •• . ' : : • • . • • : { • • , - . l i C v . J

Askmg $ 2 5 , 4 9 5
CERTIFIED 2002 3 J RL

• - • . • • • • : • . : • ' • r , » C i s " - ( "

! • . . • • . . - , . , . . - , ! , I s i n l - x i l

$21,995
> • • • . • : • " . . • > • - • • ; = • - - 1 j ' • - " * ! • ' •

: >• • , . - . • ' • • UK
1

 f - M ; • ( . ' < # • • > '

- 3 $13,995

WE PUT THE FUjf BACK IN CAR BUYING!
WE TURN CUSTOMERS l/mllFETIMEFRIENDS!!!

SPRINGFIELD
«***» ACURA

RT. 22 E - SPRINGFIELD, NJ • 1-877-503-1082
• -'•]]•<* i ! t i n i " i - j r i LWe Speak English, Spanish Russian. Portiiiiu>:?»

Prices exclude taxes, reg. & !;c. Iter, This ,i:i >s a coup-.n it-.n <KI<\ i>- presented

I at time of deposit & within 3 days of this ao's date to quality tar ad prices & offeis.

ALL CREDIT AFPS ACCeiBN

100% FINANCING
AVAILABLE!

Call Mr. Newmark TOLL FREE:
WANTED! • Good People with Bad
or No Credit. We're here to help!

FOR£CLOSUHESAREC
•.JiKiF.ULNTSARE OK1 • DAHKBUPTCIESAHE
OK, •CCi.LE'TiiOK CASES ARE OK' COM TALK
TOUif:PST IF YOU HAVE A DfllVJBS LICENSE.
V,t 11 fuTtOUBEMillDTMEWMEELOFACAft!

1st TIME BUYERS WELCOMED!
NEW GRADUATES WELCOMED!
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PLACE YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT:

, * Count
lassi

800472.0119
From across the street to across the
state, the Independent Press,
Summit Herald & Dispatch *
nj.com has what you're looking fort

We're powered by New Jersey's largest
web site for local news & information -
nj.com!

ltfJ Everything Jersey

Essex/Moms/Union County www.nj.com/piacead

Auto Classification 1385 Employment Classification 201
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ABUTS STATE LAND!

6 Acres $30,300
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hour", NYC tZ isrniF,1

Hurry' 866 262 960H
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BABYSITTER
Saitoh Pi;i:i-.s. PART TIME

Tje?;. Fn. S;30AM to 1:3C'PM
I ifiht Houv.'t-eepug (
NON SMOKER. No dm
rfjq R»?! « must.
Call (908) 322-3603

EXP NANNY
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tion Immediately) For n>
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LOVING NANNY
FT: to care for 3 small ch
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DRIVERS: A Number of Ca
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aging over SI pet mile.
Vuu maintain >our jnrje
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jobs. Most J,B Hunt dedi
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80O-232 '18C8 We nave a
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more about jobs in your
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SALES
PROFESSIONAL
(OUTSIDE SALES)
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Send your resume to:
Eileen Blckel. Publisher

Suburban NBMTS
301 Central Avenue

Clark. M 0706€

Adv Sales Asst
tj >ou nave 3 >rs ADV
sales, production or ad
ininrstiotue e^penence^
Then v.c- need you 4 lirs
cia'!> in our WesttiplrJ office.
INMARKET 9OS-273-85O2

CALL CENTER
Lou^y jobs. Grea! Pa)1

Call Bob 908-610-4444

. / • / *

DRIVERS
0VEKAN1 THMJSPORT. Excel
lent Pay & Benefits. L\xpen
enced Dniets. 0,0. Sotos.
Teams. Graduate Students.
Bonuses Paid Weekly.
Equal Ooportunit) Employef.
88HM0F<EPAY (888*67
37291

Heartland* GREEN MILES
Program means i 5T-r . l t
Hane weekly! &eat Equip
merrB 401k1 Blue Cross,'Hue
SHekf U. Pass'tolicard! We
simply offer niore.
HEARTLAND EXPRESS

1-866-282-5661
www.heirtlaralejipreM.cotn

S50.000 FREE CASH
GRANTS***** 2006! Never
Repay! For personal bills,
school, new business. $49
BILLION Left unclaimed
from 2004! Live Operators1

1-800-785-6360 Ext.#U5

CHILD CARE
rOfk cjt riorri*.- c i r i i v j *i_t

one or m<-ri; chiiofen
xr»:-r»-:-l i"/N M»->.-fey;«:C.t,

908-526-4884
Hr,n"jri C< unity

908-668-4884

Merchandise Classification 550 I Classified In column deadline: Friday at

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

E^per-'-i •..t-il \\i'\ lime
denta- .insistent AUM >
ray i^er se needed *or

state ul .jit iW'.t'iefd
prjctiic-. S;il:ir\ co"',-
mensuMtp /..[h e ip i ' i
ente. Vdcdtfjii Mecucd1.
Pension P-tt': tr c*nti'.e
t)(jri.js ri*;*!1*!!:1*-
Pleate Fax resume to:

to: 908-654-0151

Excellent
Career

Opportunity!
C"!r> 'eif-l only, no c'Drr,
er>r.c rn:u- is j ry. We are

ln-'p ''i yur pnjduc' develop

cini.1 ilHViilOfjmeiit dt HI;V.
'oocl f"toUL-r_r&. Ice

ream Jfre*:en tSes^erts.
oti'l piaft jcts We ^IJC ;jn>

IOUS 10 loach the ngnt rx'rsuri1

Please call
9OB-272-24OO afier 4pm.

fax 908-272-9492 or email
lab@lohittj.com

FOOD SERVICE
COUNTRY ClUB FT/PT
Wait St j f l . L.ne Prep.

Cook. Office for Ptwate Club
973379-3100

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

$9.Sr> nr. Team pin,er

position M T 9 5
Email resume

pI'tl^.fL-'bljr:'.- O.Tltl.lf k.llll!
or fan to Phyllis
908-3252626

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

FT .MonFr.!. In West
f:eiri. D.ita Entrv.
phones, i ustotiK'r <-e'\
ce. M^st h<.: self M-IMCI,
dependaD-'e . oi^tin .'eil
Good he'it-Mv

908-232-9000

OFFICE
PROFESSIONALS
Pertec! lot Retired oi
Serv.i Ret'Kid to perform
l i ' i ' f f Vj i>s part t ime.
Br..C'H-i.'L-piri,',. A'R. A P.
CJv.luirf jr st-rvice, sules.
tudgets sp»>(.i,il projects

ARCH Solutions
908-322-7762

HAIR STYLIST
Fun-Pan Time to take
o^er lolloping. Other Op-
portunity Avai'able. 908
70? 1179 908 497 0213

CLERK
Foi our Westfieid store.

counter sales and com
puter e^penence. helpful

908-756-0100 Joan or Jim
G.O. Keller Inc.

1201 South Ave, Platnfleld

CLERK
Wanted far busy Phar

niacy.20-25 Ins per
Aeek. Call Jenmier &

Scotch Hills Pharmacy
90*^89-2322

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

Full time immediate open
ing In accounts payable.
For invoice processing,
key entry, filing, record
keeping and light book-
keeping. Qualified appli-
cants snould Fax resume
to Peg Ge*e at:

NiN Publishing
908-782-5409

CUSTOMER
SERVICE/

ADMIN SUPP0.
n bprmgTieid puDfisr-ing of
fice Good tel skills &
teanmork ate t-ev- Need
to be organized, responsi
ble A detail oriented.
Some computer skills.
Word & Eicel a plus. A
friendly, small, fast-paced
office. Sal Ren a must.
Fax resume & cover letter to

973-379-7280

DOG GR00MER
Wanted. Fanwood shop.

FT/PT. Only e*p. need app!>.
908-322 5441

HAIR STYLIST
with a lolloping
908-272-6308

LOVE TO
SHOP?

e! Paid to be a Secret
Sbopper Evaluate Local
Stores. Restauirints i
Theaters. Reside Hours,
Twinnig Provided. Eman
FU'fjuired.

1 800 585-9024 ext 6262

MAINTENANCE/
JANITORIAL Pnvatfi Golf
Cluli seeks Fu I Ti'iie
Houseman. Eve. Benefits
including roniT^ î  lx)ard.
medical; i 401K. E.»c. pay
& wofking conditions.

Call: (973) 37S1900

PAINT
DEPARTMENT
Benjamin Moore retaiic-r
needs, to fni iu-.intti pf>
s'tion in Paint- Uecorat
ing Department Know!
edge of P;i;nl and color
nititching preferred.
Bern-Ills, Inenclly at

Apply fn person to:
Westfieid Lumber

& Home Center
7OC North Ave. East

Westfieid, NJ
908-232-8855

ItMftJ Ml HI
RESTAURANT Exc'u'iiv-f
Golf Cluo sef»K-'!g a FT
Lint- Cook CI.T-^C Cuii-

F

;att jd r'div tu .u>r* v,.th
i j ' A-Ad'd A^n' ":-', Cl r*f.
E»Cfi.(-M t.'encf.ti ALSO,
.,,.,., r ,1 D,.;,'..'..r,1,erb.
FT. E-.'nff'ts "tL.tMir1,.
e>c 0->. Ctvits,:: tr-p En-
e- Jp'-.r- C' r' TC'r <f..p'

(973) 3761900

R E S T A U R A N T E . ( i s v e
Golf C-.,l> beet - tin- fo!-
lo.'.in,; Pdrt T nii- nos
tiutis BTiiMiib* S'-ive'S.
Br)l'C|U(.-t SCI\C'~ t. Stir

.ci",-,. E><,ellei.l p.v. <
Orkn'f i Cihditions
Call: <973| 376-1900

For Appointment

PRESCHOOL
TEACHER

Pf positiot. teaching 3's
Ceil lequned. Prior esp
fireterred. Send letter of
interest and resume to:
Westminster Nursery
School, 725 Mountain Ave..
Berkeley Heights. NJ 07922

MOVIE EXTRAS,
ACTORS,
MODELS !

Make $100 $.300 ddv Uo
E<p«nenre Required
FT/PT. All looks i.ceded'
Call 1 800-799-6151

* MOVIE EXTRAS*
Eiirn $150 $300 Ddy. Aii

Looks/Types needed. U J
einenencc Nocois<sr>. TV.
Music Videos, Conwiiinuis.
Rim, Pnnt. Coil Toll Free 7
clavs! 180O3SO3949 Ext 3000

New Hiring for 2005 Postal
Portions. $17 50 S59.0TV.
,'lir. Full heriefc Paid tf;iin:r-,g
and vacations rjo e«pen"
ence necessary

1-8OO-5S4-177S reference
#4300.

Online Jobs
eBay Workers Needed

Work w.tll US Otiline.
$$$$$ WEEKLY Use you-
cmr compijtci or laptop.
No opuric-nce necesiiir,.
Call Onl.no Suppler

1-800^93-9398 Ext. 1S89

REAL ESTATE
Prudential New Jersey

Properties seeks FT agents
for our Westfitld Ollice.
Corporate Triiii'ni)',
Program. Ask for Margie
908-232-5664 Ext 103

Real Estate
Sales people, !icensed or

V.III Help you get license
Co-re join our team in Un
ion.?«J. Lnnd^.enitn Reaitv

i

RECEPTIONIST
Fufi tin i t : Ldtge veteri
narv gtoup seeks pro
fessional individual to
•Adi*-- Iront office. Must

nave pood customer
service abilities and he
a te-cim player. Escel
ent v.orring environ
ment find benefits.
Fax: 90S-497-O003

TEACHER ASST.
linmeO openings for child

care center'preschool m
Cranforo. 2 6pn-i, M-F. Fip.
;i 'Tiusl. >eut found work.
Call 908-276-8689

TAX
DEPARTMENT

Cranford CPA Finn
seeks ridivcfjal witli
adni'nisticitive skills
and cJuties in tne tan
department. Knov.ieci^e
of prixessing 'an it-.
tu!ns rfnrl i d , tracking ;\
plus. Call Terrv at:
9082727000Ext 3620

TRAVEL AGENT
Experience necesiar t. Sal

ar\' p'us COrnmissiOrl lie
gotiaijltv Excellent sur
roundmgs. Resume to
jd.ivies^fJrivies assoc.com
or 908-464-6100 ext. 118.

Work From Home
Positions available. 20 yr

est Caldlog snipping co
seeking Marketing Execu
lives to v.otk from nomo

selling up customer accts.
No exp necessarv PT/FT

(908)654-4984
www.love2workhome.corn

Must l>e 18 yrs ot older.

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

Part time 2 days plus,
no evenings. Friendly
suburban office
Ptoaee crtl: 908233-1400

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
Have you examined yout
r.a'oor' goals lately''
vVouftl yoj lilie to vvurk
.vith a fully committed
team triat focuses on the
li^Vest quality of dentistry
for tnt'it patients? Are you
co'tipasfticmate. motivated
tu succeed i. people- on
ented? Are you a good
communicator & listener
who helps move people
into action? If so, we
nave what you are seeking
in New Proi'idence. Fan
resume 908-222-9712

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

tipenence prefeired. fiooil
cnmriiLjiiiciiion sKi'ts. In
tcrpeisoniil lol.itions a
must Must De tlcxitjle will
tiiiin.

Fax Resume to:
908-241-8186

Career Opportunities . . . CLOSE TO HOME

I •men im 2ii
MEDICAL

SECRETARY/
PATIENT COORDINATOR
Full t ime pos i t i on
avai lab le in Plast ic
su rgeon 's o f f i ce .
Must ne bright anci
w t n spoKet", vwth e>-
ceHer-t people si- i l is
F. i pr»ripnr f. anr1
I-no.vied^e of u rn : -
p u t t t b ' equ i red . Com
prtitat- salarv anil <"cel
lent ucTitffil package

Fax resume to Diane:
908-654^504

MEDICAL
TECHNICIAN

Fun tii^e Mon Frj, in busy
ped.-citnc oidce. 1 2 yeats
experience preferred.
Competitive pay. Resu-
mes required via a fax
only 908-273-1146

PT MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/

CLERICAL
Appro.. 20-25 hrs.'vtk. Busy

Union & Linden office. No
Sat. or evenings. Expert
enced uniy. Fax resume
909 964 7646.

RNs, LPNs & 0N-
CALL NURSES

The AIDS Resource Founda
tion for Children. a non
profit agency offering spe
ciaii7ed cate of children
that are HIV positive ot
medically fragile. Opportu
nities in TJevv Jersey at our
Elizabeth and Jersey dt>
locations are currently
available. Proper certifica-
tion"/ licenses required.
Pediatnc/AIDS experience
(uglily preferred. We offer
a rewarding work environ
merit and competitive
wages. Must have a valid
NJ Drivers license with a
clean driving record
Please call 973483-4250
Ext. 720 for more informa-
tion or fax/mail your re
sunie with salary require-
ments to: AIDS Resource
Foundation for Children.
182 Roseville Avenue.
Newark, NJ O71Q7. Attn:
Yira v. Cuevas, Fax: 973-
4834250.

Email:ycuevas4?aidsresour
ce.org

MDS Resource Foundation
For Children is an EOE.

or more information, visit
our website at
wv.vv.aidsresoutce.org

PHI Tim HUMS
Part Time

0-2 M-F Care for elderly
,oman in Cranford. Includes
ousekeeping. Must speak
English. Call daytime M-F
201-340-1205

R
E
P
O
R
T
E

5 * . (

NJN Publishing seeks a full time, general

assignment reporter lor The Record-Press,

a weekly publication in Union County.

Responsibilities incljde coverage of local

council meetings and police news, as well

as education writing and other features.

Experience preferred but not required.

Send resume and clips to editor Greg

Mam at gmjnenJupibHiiiing.con or fa<

to (732) 574-2613

REAL ESTATES
Licensed sales people

wanted. Attractive commission
split and other benefits.

Scholarships available if you
want to get a license.

Call Paul at:
DiFrancesco Realty

: in Fanwood, NJ
-; 908-889-0200

PART-TIME

Medical
Biller i

Looking for an individual who has
1 + years experience In medical
billing and wants to work part-time.
9am-2:30pm. 2 person office does
billing & claim fiting in Cranford.

Fax resume to: 908-276-6769

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Small, friendly office needs a
fourth person to complement
three business professionals.
Job involves billing, data
entry, and collections. Solid
private company. Salary,

Assistant Building Manager

bonus, medical and pen-
sion. Located in Clark.

Please fax resume to:
I. Stern & Co. Inc.

732.382.0054

V

Ilii'- î  ,i lull time picition. K'i|tiiiin|! sonic [Miiiuus
\ptrinuf in ,,,minfn i.|[ u j | .-.l.ilr Injirllur ivilli
HI!!.- |I.I,IL iMi,.I.L,','|mn. |..,, l.i'ioilllil. IIlK p(l,ihll|l is
i nuilli-'.i'.l. I'usiiiuii, \ihkli IMII injiiili' soiik- ul' tlir

• ( l l v i . i v J . l l l v n p i - l . l t n i l l s ( i n l n i l l t l l l ! ) ; s
1 ^npu' . is i ' U ii.nit t i \-up«

• M.iiiil.iin .S prrnrsi kri.ini hillin^-
1 M.lint.ml L ,IH (ills

Tax rcMime lo: 9 7 5 5 3
I mui l : muml71aCTaol.com

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST
//nun
2 Some days, evenings and Saturdays.

Will train the right person. Serious
inquiries only. Very busy office. Should

be able to handle many tasks. Multi
tasking very important
Calf tor Information.

Boulevard Veterinary Clinic

9OO-27B-1BB1

To advertise in Best Local Jobs, contact a Classified Recruitment Specialist at

1-0OO-
Count On Ui

Classifieds

TEACHER.PT
Seeking Preschool
Teacher AM & PM hrs.
avail. V Membership &
child care disc. elig. Apply
Westfiela Ares V, Attn: HR
Dept.. 220 Clark St., West-
field, NJ 07090, fax 90S-
232 3305

COME JOIN
OUR GROWING

TEAM!
The Express-Times and NJN

Publishing, with 13 c y m

munity weekly newspapers
and two of ihe area s
leading websiles, das, one
management opportune
in our Asftur), HI telecpn
ter. To support and lead
our continued growth. v.e
are seeking a top candi
dale to take a key leader
ship role in the following
areas:

SALES
SUPERVISOR

With an average of 1000
customer transactions
each day, our cali center
is in need of a strong
sales supervisor to mars
age the daliy operations
of our inbound and out
bounri sales team. Our
sales supervisor wiM serve
as a team leader in the
training, daily supervision
and sales performance of
our team that handles ail
commercial and private
party advertising.

Saies or sales management
espenence in a media
and/or other call center
unviiormient is prelerrerj.
along with the ability to
stfategue and implement
sales arid marketing pro
grams aimed at maximiz-
ing market potential ana
staff productivtty.

We are searching foi top
notch talent that can Aork
with our executive man
agement team to build
upon our success and
lead us to the future. Our
sales manager must be
hungry to develop new re
lationships. demonstrate
the ability to be creative m
developing new ideas for
customers, possess eicel
lent leadership qualities
and love a challenge.

We offer a supportive sales
environment, lols of re
sources to get the job
done, excellent benefits
package, a great salary
and bonus package ana
opportunity fof advance-
ment. If you offer the tal
ent. dfive and strong
sales and management
skills we need, then we
may have a perfect match,
and we are interested in
talking to you.

Send your resume with sal-
ary requirements to:

SHERRV M. FEREUO
NJN PUBLISHING COMPANY

8 MINNEAKOMNti ROAD
POB0X32

FLEMINGTON, NJ 08822

Or E-mail to:
sferello»nJnputHI»N nfi.com

fHHtlMI iMHi I I I i
Affordable COMPANIONS
• •Agency SLOVAKIA**
Live in/out 908-654-5569

Pwmummnwi
PARALEGAL

Summit LHA Film ^p(.-ks s;v
PIT41 need Fl Est.ilt' Aijnnrii
stratum Paralegal. Candi
(IHte must IJH relmulf?.
orgum/crl. dct.lll orn-lilcd.
tjnd able to >vork irxleperci
ently. Knonledge i)l tnx n:
lurri sottv^iru (i plus Cum
petitriu sa'.irv and benefitb
olffred Fan resume and
•alary requirements 908-

VBABYSITTINOVBy a loving
Mom in my Union home. 25
years experience. Refer
ences. Call 906-289-9272

Brazilian lady mil clean your
house or ofc Eic refs &
owl transp. 2 da>-s aiail
906-884*625

CHILD CARE- Laving mom
will do childcare In my
Springfield home. Over
25 yrs. enp, Ref. s. Call
Linda: 973-467-3526

ELDER DISABILITY CARE
E*p'd English speaking
European Women l\e in. Ir.-e
out. Agency 90*354-5367

ADVERTISING
SALES

PROFESSIONAL
(Outside Snles)

NJM Publishing1 s Union Dm
sion. which includes the
Suburban News. hiito-
pendent Press. Cranford
ClironiclL', R(>c.rutl Press.
ami Hi.-r.ild Dispatch, is
seeking nn organiied, mo-
tivrttPcl. self-.trirtt'i to join
thf o'.itsir>; -.,,1,1.".-, ttMin.

IVf arc lotjl nig for a lal
t-riteil ijiufcs'siuiial with

EUROPEAN CARE
• Companions

• Housekeeping • Child Care
Live in/out, Reliable

Bonded 973 777-0-126
WWW.LEK0N.NET

V EXPERIENCED MOM V
Available For Childcare

In my Scotcli Plains home.
References available.

Call Kathy: 908-227-3784

Experienced Polish Women
Clean your houw oryouf apt

Call 908-3471.702

HOUSEC LEANING
I will (Jo the cleaning & you

set the prep. E»penence.
rfifs. A own car. 908-469-
5416 or 201284-2170

sales c*pf:ri«nre IVIKI is
eap.t-r to ilevolop ne« rula
lionships, demonstrate
itie ability to be f ifMlive in
dtvflDpinj; new ideas for
customers, loves a chal
lenge, and is goal ori
critDd.

rVe offer ii competitive snl
itry, toniinissiori and v,
Leilenl benefits pa.hnp,c.

Send your rusume to:
Eileen Blckel, Pubiishor

Suburban News
301 Central Avonuo

Clark, New Jersey 07066

SALES
I $5,500 Weeny Goal Poten-

tial. If someone did it. 50
can you1 2-3 confirmed
appointments dally! Bone
fits Available Call Cath-
erine McFnrland 8885G&
& I 4 !

HOUSE CLEANING
Polish lady. e>p. rels own

trims, Margaret
908 -429 2095

POLISH WOMAN
Is looking for position live-

out'livein 35 a caregiuer or
babv5itlKJ. 9 years encerl
eiice. fvr.elienl loferpntes.
IJJ dnvf-i's l i rr-n^ has ov,n
trim ,porttition Piuast- tall:

908-586-9814

PORTUGUESE LADY will
clean your house or office,
own trans., grj, fefb.

908-96 4-8728

iMtncUNZIS
Become a

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
PARALEGAL

MEDICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT
Cflll 1-800-625-7053
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BTUND MOTMBffS.
FREE UST-OVER 10G
Properties. 64 Acre
Streamfronl-Borders Stat
Land $59,900. 71 acres
Trout Stream. UMitte
Camp • $89,900, 1&
Wooded Acres. Wddemes<
Setting • $129,900. Also
5 Acre Camp Lots starting
* $9,900, Christmas A
iociates

140&229-7843.
www.lwHtandcampt.com

COASTAL CAROLINA BU
NOW. BUILD WHE
YOU'RE READY. Windin,
River Plantation offers Hi
best in coastal living *••
unparalleled amenities
private oceanfront Leac
clubhouse, niemous
with marina, pools, term
courts, walking/bikm
trails. 27-hole Fred COL
pies signature Caro'm
National Golf Course. Be
rween Wilmington. UC an
Myrtle Beach. SC. 'Price
to Sell' homesites fror
$30.000's. DeepA-ate
nomesites with inir,
coastal access S385K
Homes a'so a\at\aisie.
Stacks Realty. Inc. 866
596-2868.
ww*.stack5realestate.con

(MMfCm PftfHtf
M S * 115

STEEL BUILDINGS
Factory Deals-Sate $$$
40x60' to 100>200'
Example:

50x100x12'-= $3.60/SQ It
800.658 2885

www.rigldbullding.com

CMIIt ITIMfcMftS
121

All real estate advertising n
this newspoper is sub-

ject to the Federal Far
Houiing Amendments

Act ancfthe New Jersey
Civi! Rights Law. which

make it illegal to adver-
tise any preference

limitations or discrimina-
tion based on race

color, reliqion sex. na-
tional origin, handicap.
familial status, creed

ancestry, marital status.
affectional or so*ual

orientation, or nutiunui-
ity. Of an intention to

make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination. Familial

status includes children
unde; the age of 18 liv-
ing with parents or legai

custodians, pregnant
women and people se-
curing custody of chil-

dren under 18
This newspaper will not

knowingly accept any
advertising for reai cs
tate which is in violation
of the law To report
discrimination, call the
Office of Fair Housing
and Equal Opportunity
of the US Department
of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) at
1-800-669-9777. The HUD
TTY telephone number
for the hearing im-
paired is 212- 708-1455.

Scotch PI. Bright, airy end
unit condo in Southwyck Vill.
LR, DR. KIT, DEN w wood

burning Fp. 2BR.2.5 baths
spacious loft, central A/C
and VAC. Garage Pool A
tennis; low maint. $384,000
call 732-680-9192

A NO DOWN PMT LOAN
Call Today To Qualify For a

Special NO Money Down
Low Closing Cost Comen
tional mortgage, Act No \
While Funding Lasts!' Call

Arnla Joffo at
ivanhoe Financial, Inc

7 days/24 hrs. Toll Free
1477-209-9495

M HUM mm
in

GEORGIA COAST- Large
wooded access, marshfronr
goil course hcxnesiies.
Gated wrtn terms, kayaking
canoeing, limited availability
- mid $70 s up. Ca:i today

1-877-260-7376

ISi
AU CASH PAIOIH

for sing!o & mu'ti farrnl,-
homes S vacant land
Fast closings! Caft to

ERA SUBUBB
REALTY AGENCY,

908-312-4434

HOME WANTED-
MOUNTAINSIDE

Weil Qjiiiif pd Ke---uvionn
couD:e, nen-sted n o^'
criosmg Cape tod i,r
Ranch home i,r, Maun
!a I'S'CJC UL'lwt'cn no.1. &
January 908-276-7074

WE BUY HOUSES
V

licidHPrwitifw
1*311

C 5̂

MILE!!

* OVK
AHSWZK
rvnte-

6*A5

c

LAKE ANNA- Vagina t Best
Kf'pi Serrpt (?ir.u.sik(! v.n
torfront ;>'oper'jf5l ^ i - j t
iacavoi or miesMieM
linnips Cci-i Dm *,<-:(*,• H"
flity !or more i-Joci'dlic:
80O-242LAKE. Visit us at
www.dock»ldef ealty.com

!u-',•,,•!••

C o l o n l a T A O rou ! i . \ . JSM t* *•
o n c e c t o n e ').(-»• 1 ( l d i i '

rV D If-: B.iLY , • ! • ! ] • • ' • 5 . ' '

732-770-6183

THE BRAND NEW 2006

36 CITY MPGG1 HWY
SUPER EFFICIENT ENGINE

NO PLUG-IN REQUIRED
REAL SUV CARGO SPACE

8&d siN

CRANFORO 1 BR i
1 fl. c:.v c\,r: ,\
'. 'ge. $1150 n o
908-313-2052

NEW "05 500 SE

CRANFORD- 1 •.<••

" 1 0 . ~>."(. ',!]

908-497-1261

- t ' . 1-
•'•.• C i :

RAMFORD-Lovcly spa
cious 3br. ,2 tl.. 2 lam.
avail, a/1/05 Closo to I
trans^shop. S15O0. mo IIK •
MW, H>tno. BOC. Call oHicc j
number 732-3S3-2434

NEW TO FOCUS ZX4
S25OO rebate SSOO col! grod reboic <f qyol S S633 Wyrnon Discount. ^^|y2ftiftjflfi||MiiMliHi ^^^^jg^g^g^g^i^^ $1000 rebate, S500coil grod rebate if qual S SI3S1 Wyman Dwourtl

Tremendous Selection Of Certified Pre-Owned Cars, Trucks, Vans & Su/sl • Easy Auto Credit - No Credit Applications Refused!
'98 Oldsmobile Cutlass GLS tl5950
'01 Saturn L100

ranford • R..
BR. 2 fair
V\ D. (!A.

$

<~,\*K 7950
j u . s <

no fee 908-276-3781
Jlzabeth aa^- i
DR $8t)i:"M:. -

9O8-353-7S75

•00 Nissan Sentra GXE
4 ; , c i i i 3,! pwi MI brM w d KJO-J :'L".f if'
::•, C l- = ". * » fM, ;D I tC , ; j . ! t : j ^ S " '
.i«'iU?l3!0 levins 90s:, «,::-•> 7950

GARW00O !Bfi ,nr,

906-789-M38
c. J1J16-,

•02 Saturn SL1
1: I : ,1 : . ! ; : : „• IT fcih ,,-c tai -.•„ -i
SM I*. (U :•> n k.Jjn mi., ; ; (2 ! -,•8950

KEMLVVORTH
2 f.inii-,. 3 BR JIU'K),
2BR i l l O O , • .itf 1.5
I'lO 51H rjf, P(-T','

908-625-6726

[enilvrerth J RM. inn. W
Gar. F*vt. c-Mt O'^H-r (KLU-
p.ed 2?a-"r>. i960 mr. • LI*I.
no oaj 906497-9753
INDEN 4 LG ROOMS Nt-jr
tRiir.s. tr;tn3|xirtdlion ;i''d
snooping. Heat \ iict v.a
tei •iic'utii.'d. $900 rro.
Mo pets 908-486-2822

MOUMAINSIDE , •: ,
*l nprt, .', 3 hi.K. j

ne/. Iw'.h .jrnldif-'J
ni;.1. l . ; nKPg. 2 n,

<:] :rn ri nf:<] ft
close lo Tupi l-tn

M-g i!95n • u'i. <
f-,J rtf-.-il Es'jitt' ;

M j t.

9 9 Ford Expedition EcWie Bauer

Hi -',:• 8950
02 Ford Taurus SE

6 n l ::'o j ' ! J « I -.': 'b-li le-rii'lKti 4i i - r -. .-,<
•-"' AM.IM.-U) I t . f l i !ffl, 5lOT *^1 )*/69 T

? ! hi- 90 Do, rtor.crr, 8950

' 02 Ford Ranger XL
. , • - • * > . : . , . j . - t . . » - : - : . • :,-. i v I v I K -

s9950
00 Mercury Grand Marquis GS 10950
02 Ford Focus ZX3 Premium

^ An ̂ 10950
'03 Ford Taurus SE 12950
01 VW Jetta GLS VR6

" ( ' . | J - i I > • • • • « - i V - 12950
'01 Subaru Forester L

c - ' • ' < • • !

s - ' f t

'LAINF1ELD d If DR. I !
r n n Tr uV I c t •.J.J"-' i

•eb ' t i . ' . T , I $ 1 4 0 0 ::• i u [
' I t A 1 J , l i ' . J ' l O

;e ieo 908-561-0721

iT -Jk. I

12,950
wmmi WMIMIHIII i1 nw

'03 Mitsubishi Galant ES
it J. f: v : » " • s i : * v ' i - rjsf IV i v JD

02 Ford Tawus SEL Wagon

.̂ ,(N ('rr.r,

•02 Ford Explorer XLS 4x4
( , • !•> .,. • •, is . v . . . w ; v ,::
> • , • ' • • - ( : , - • t - - • • • - , • - 3 w i - •

WFord E-350 XLT Club Wagon

03 Dodge Durango SXT 4x4 { 4 f t A P A

or-i1J*n-H"v;.:t3:i vV>.:»:iKnTH IViVVV

04 Fad E-350 XLT Super.Club t

w Iv r: ;.-. 20950

FORD OF MAPLEWJOP I
^^wwMMMMaaHBHBBaaBHHaiaHaHi^MlHHaMHHdl

Your N8lgMwmoMl Ford Demi smct

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MAPLEW000, rVJ

9731761.6000
Saturday Service 8am-1pm

We Honor Ford A/X/Z Plans!
Prites intitule all costs to be poid by a lomunief except foe Deeming, registration & toes. Not responsible f « typogiaphicol wtors. Pktutes an f « ifcfilTrjtion purposes only. Prices * programs subject to t h o n g e d for details. 'On sded models to quol iwyers.

*& : . • f . i J J i h L
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RAHWAT-CLARK BORDER-

LINE- Ltiury apt. 2" fl.
3BR.. avail imnrh. $1600 +
utilities 732-574-2594

RAHMMY funshed room far
VR. cat*. * /d rx*jfl. 'iwv
yrttrs envm $145/vA 733-
5T44QZT c 90*49*4267

RAHWAY- fiei! to park, lovely
1BR. n«-A<_, pointed L car
peted. E-IK. launriry A pail!
rig CKI bite, no Wits. S850
inci H & HW, 9734764796

ROSELLE • 2 BR. LR. Foy.
EIK, W A carpet, close to
Srjrs S925 • utilb . avail.
imnied

E A J Realty
908-29^0790

Roislle • 3 BR.
Kit. 'ay,f> " "b .
mco il2ty>
241-5705 or
9696

1 BA. LR
Avail.

no . 90S-
9OS-436-

WESTFIELO 1" Mr Vet.. 2BR
2BA, LR. DR, M. walk lo
tcuwi & Bain. $1495 + ulils.
Zm 9OS-233-1B01h, msg.

WESTFtELO 2BR. 2'" fir., 2
•am.. H100/mo. * utils. ,
IV.. mo. sec. w/O, no nets

S14459-1757. 908-2324109

WESTFIELD- 2-Family
3BR. 1BA, Avail Au
$16(XJ < utils. 1.
sec 908-78MW25

15.
mo

Woftfleld 3 DR. 2 BA. apt.
in eiegant Victorian. V.1 bin
to train. W/D. DW, $1 750.
i \ Vj rno. sec, Avaii
8 1. 908-23O-3170

ROSCLLE PARK- I t *
laundry, ofl si. pkg., util
Incl. oxcopt dec. 5900*
y, mo. sec. 908-272-8037
ROSELLE PARK 1 OR.

ne^ly remoc'esecl. Calf
Mana 908-272-3912

ROSELIE PARK 2 BR. 1
of 2 Fdin tiousL'. 'ei'C.-'J <(J
Osmt 5Xw . w,D. ne* i-ii.
f! . Disli A r.a'n frf-f.'H>
oamicu. close to s:ores &
IVC trar.s . fjO pets,$1050

1 ut.ts. 732-295-3780
SCOTCH PLAINS- 2 Fl

W BR. Kit,, BA S1100. A/C,
W/D. credit ck. 908-889
1938

Scotch Plains Dof> t n
this opportunity to live
great neighborhood' Beau-
tifully landscaped orvftl
yO'U w. porch, b'i'.o'
floor of <i 2-Fanuly. Hi;;
included. EfK. Pets OK
$1250mo . BURGDORFF
REALTORS. ERA, Wett
flald Office, 908 233
0065

SPRINGFIELD TROY VI LUGE
28R Apt. AC- Rofrig.,1 WrfSli'/r-
Dfyer/Heat, Hot Wtr./P;irV,!ig

Spaces Include). %l€&) mo.
(908) 27&O297

Summit- Downto/«!i 2 BR
ap! available. All j t
incl. e>cen! Hec. No D.
ing. $995.-mo. • 1.5
sec 908-277 68S6

UNION 1 BR pvytn irelurlpd
no pets $950. lruo deposit
908-9C-) 7.I92

Union 2BR. 2 floor qui!e
street. $1,200 mn » 1 ' .
security 908-206-9660
Leave a Message
UNION large 3txir. 1 !v baths

harAvtxxMloors. LR. DR,
Hitch. frmsfieti basemen!. * /

summer hiictien anrj fun
Ijattt + laundry h K. ga

race/driveway avail asking
$2000 + util. call Agnos,

908-267-3346
Urtion • new 1 BR apt vs g.T

rage in 2 fan*, home,
$900./mo < elect. ERA
Village Green Realtors
732-381-7477

•Wettfleld A Cranfoid*
Beautifjl eft.. 1 BR
$*95 ft up. No Fees'

9O8-51A4J0O4 or 8L2-300O

Westfleld Cwiiw:, Lfi 1 BR,
LV. DR, HJMS flrs. |i*J. K &
H*v .Ciose To Tram, r.o pets
pH'iise, $1095. Mo 973-
9927678

CtMtrcM rrHMi
FtllMtdl

SUMMIT- Prestigious Ranch
home In Mint cond. 3DR.
2BA. tight 4 airy, tv.g: ceiling
in Irving area, HW floors tr.ru
out. updated bam & Mcfien
w/new appliances, C/dir.
large pmate >arrj w/patio,
mature t/ees swing set.
Storage in basement. Never
before rented, in desirable
family neighborhood. Wai
to excellent elemental
sthool & parks Easy acces
to HWY & i'JY trams
$280O/mo. incis lawi man
lenance 906-277O22S

M4M
LAVALETTE • 2 BR House

yiock from octan. Sleep
4 iseeHy or n^jnthiy.

909-277-4511. 732-793<lt>9;

#*We»! f le ld*# Renov
Colonial. 8 Rms.. 2 fui
BA. CAC. Deck. 1 car ga>.
quiet neighborhood, short
wafk to transportation a
schoof. Prefer no dogs,
avail 8/1 12.000 - L
908454-3369

CRANFORO Fcmum Roo.p

mate wanted. 2 BR
Condo. $600./rno. »
utils. 90»«1210 t3

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
DOWNTOWN 2 units
ava l , retail office 730
& 715 sq It, awJiii. immed.
Call Landlord for appt.

90S-507-6 980

Chatham Borough • Psycho
therapy, treatment office
spate available. 200 sq.
ft . second floor oflice to
(.cited in a V,L*!I maintained
Y.aortan buiiamg n.
Hh.i'-dant parking and very
close to mays transit
trams iirid Djses. Com
mo'i are^s :)i waiting
room, lounge/kitchen,
bathroom ar.ci storage
arefib, $800'"io incl. uW.
CuntHcl Scot' Dradley
973-666-1782

CRANFOHD - House to
snare, wasner/dryer. near
train. do*nto*,rt, affoat
able. Call 908-497-0477

Fanwood Prof. Female pre
rerred. huge 3 BR.

per. mo plus utilities.
« 90*322-6682

UM0H Bi'evel »>cme. ftjm isi <od
BR. ri/s, stiaie kit'ta. near

lraiis.'Shops, (7.«et. J680 rxi
* haff utjl. ancisK
«908«864143

WESTFIELO - Female seek-
ing to share house. No
smoking. Must like cats.
$600/mo, utils Incl.
908-233-5345

Clartt, 100 Westfield Ave.
Rppair shop at Gjlf Station

*-v: ro\\\ For more info,
call 732-S87-2633

Hillside - W 22 loc. 3.000
sq. ft. can De divided. 30
car part-mg. perfect for
doctor n'^Sical therapist.
Call Mike 908-241-0838

IM1415

iMKlnll rtNfftlfN
IMM4SI

WESTFIELD- Warehouse
avail 1100 sci ft. includes
250sf office a/c. loading
(lock entrance. 526 TJorth
Ave E, $1100/mo call
Tony 908-233-4569

IMM4II

MOUNTAINStDC- 2

Ot'rfeut tor
$195'.TO. aW

«H;f ga
;i) location,

antique cms.
9CB-2336767

MtlWftf Mil III
ROS. PK- 7rm duple*, olf st
parting, con^ to bus'tra^s
1375'mo ^util. Rofs. r«j No
y noting,- pets 908-241-9474

clays 908-241-6405 eves

SUMMIT:
Room for rent

$160 per week
Call 908-508 0522

TtfflftMSM/CMllS

WESTFIELD fully furnished
home. 3 (jet). ? bath, ga
rage. m<n 3 rnon
$2500.-rr,on 908-789-1209

Linden ID' Conoo, rn-ar
train station, D Vi \C
Heat Incl $1,200

732 259 9728

NORTH PLAINFIELD • Single
BR condo. 2 floor, pool.
1.5 month sec. $J000.
month. 732 560 1628

PUBLISHER'S
NOTICE

Ali residental real estate
ad/ertcsing in this news
paper is subject to the
Federal Fatr Housing Art.
mo New Jersey Law
Against Decry nnation and
Pennsylvania Human
Ryialiora Act These taws
pronfc? fi;v:rinwiation in the
sal-.1 rental or fmanang ot

The Fair Mousing Act
makes it illegal to advertise
"any pretrrenctv limitation
ctscrKTiination because ot
race, color religion, sex
handicap, familial slalus
or national ongin. or inten-
tion to make any such
preference limitation or
discnimnalion" Farmlkii sta
lu& includes ctirtdrofi urWer
the age of 13 Irving with
parents or kxjal yyartlians
pregnant women and
people securing custody of
CfukJren ur.'Jer 18

In addition to the prole-c-
lions noted above. New
Jersey laA prohibits
rjiscrimination based on
creed, ancestry mantat
status, aftociual or sexual
onentation. c,t nationality,
and Pennsylvania law
pfohfcits discriminaton on
ttie basis of age, oisaMify
or ancestry

The newspaper will not
knowingry accept or print
any advertisir>g lor residen-
tial reat estate which
violates the law.

To report housing discrimi-
nation, call itie Office of Fair
Housing and Equal
Opportunity ol the US
Department of Housing
and Urban Development
HUD} al 1-600-699-97/7.

The HUD TTY teteprione
number fcr the hearing
impaired is {2\?.\ 708-1455

In New Jersey, call the
Drvision of CMI Rights in
the Depanment ol Law and

uUic Safety at |G09j 984-
3100 In Pennsyrt/ania. coll
the Pennsylvania Human
Relations Commission al
(717) 787^410 or the Fair
touting Council of
utxjiban Philadelphia at

:610IG04-4411

LONG BEACH ISLANO • Kar
iey Cedars, avail 8/13
8/20 and 8/2OS/27,
BR. 1.5 BA. 908-464-036'

WEST COAST VACATION
CABIN RENTAL - Mile
from entrance to Mt. Rain
ier National Paris, Wash
ington State. Sleeps
people, fully furnished
eluding TV/VCR/DVD am
Satellite Radio. Rental
eludes National Par* a6
mission Pass, use o
sno*vsfioes. rnountai
bikes, and hiking equip
merit. Easy walking
tance to ternfic restau
rant. Available by the
week ($735) or weekend
iFn. Sun $235). Ca
owner at, (54D-76O-1261
Leave email address. Ptio
tos available.

FARM LAND FOR RENT
Monmouth County, Ptea&e
can to discuss terms.

732-262-4448

PLAYER PIANO- Aeoiian bum
circa 1916. comes w/ 100
* piano rolls & cabinate
$4,500 732-381-9139

mmmm
Roblmon Rock Natural

Stone, Trim Veneer, •Old
Miir. 120 sq. ft. & 20 Jin
ear ft. of comers $1.60O
value Best Offer. Must
Go' Call 732-88S-B938

Used BRICK for sale, good
cond. appro* 537 sq
ft/2687 bricks $940 obo.
732-680-1594

cmum I
WEDDING GOWN sue 14

Costa Bella by Demetnos
never worn $500 call 908-
247-5795

CtHfttflMtt I I I
'ot Belly Stove. Wringer
Vushing Machine, & Wine
'ress. 908-789-0386

MAC GE iiew cord also kxwi as
a !W£ OSX Pit Slier. CSHte of
itunes. phoio's DVD's, mu
sic.cal, 906-577-7733

Hftmi iFni Hi I
BARTEU'S FARM « OAROtN

SJJPPIV Firewood 1/2 or full
cords 908-654-1566

732-38815fl 1

8 PC MNIN0 ROOM
Table, 6 chairs, Chine
closet & server, gooc
cond. $395

BABY CHANGING TABLE
CADDY- Natural wood
Uke New, orig $740 Ask
ing $300 909-202 2135

BE0RM K T - 5Pc Ivry Fo
mica t35X>Twm stz
pltfnn bed, headbrd
de&k, armoire, drsser
732 594-3718

BEM0OM SET SPCS. Mod
ern. almond, Futl/Queen

frame. $400 obo. 908686
2329 or 908-397 9487

BED ROOM SET 5 piece
solid oak Spanish style
perfect cond w/ DU* BeO
Moving, must sell. $1000
908-8038780

BEDROOM SET- 7 p
Sieigh bed. dresser, mirro'
chest & mte stand. Lisi
$2200. Sell $975. Nen ir
bo>. can deliver.

Call 732-259-669O
Bed Room Sat • Benmngton

pine, queen bed, night-
stand, triple dresser w/
nur. hutch top, dresser
enc. cond. $1,000 908-
232-4991

BEDROOM SET dresser *
mirror, desk, comer unit
& storage unit w/drawers
Grey formica. E.»c cond
S75O. 908-276-7774

ET- Kng Size beef,
complete w. 2 columns on
each side, w/ bridge and S^it
minor, ctesserw/ 6 drawcre. "
ni^rt tables

BEDROOM SET - Solid oak.
children's bunkbed/desk
combination. $450.

90*301-0307
Bad Room Sat, Thomasville.

2 night stands. 2 mirrors,
triple dresser. Arrnoire,
solid cherry, $3500. 908-
2304454 - i « at
www, homepage, msc-com
/buntaln/

BEDROOM SET- Thomasville
queen sue. top duality
headboard, 2 ni^it stands,
1 mirrors, triple dfesser &
amnotre. faiitwood $3500
obo 732-39*4421

BELUNI ANNIE CRIB- Natu
ral Wood, w/mattress.
Like New. Ong $935 Ask
ing $425 908-202-2135

CAUSAL DINING SET- 6
chairs, table & glass top.
upholstered seats & bakers
rack. $475 732-S74-U66

CHANGING TABUE/3
DRESSER DRAWER Natu
ral Wood, perfect cond.,
$250 908-202-2135

Ctot t of 3 Drawer* - Wood.
Maple color, esc cond.

44-w x 30 -h » 18"d, $100
901*68*0388

OffEE/END TABLE SET
Glass top. pecan wood.
Please call after 5pm

908-272-8907
orncr Curio Cabinet
,100, Grandfather Clock

E600, Wine Press
908-789-0386

Cribs- 2 matching Mission
style maple cribs by sun

mons $99 908-654-1244
DINING RM SET thl.

chairs, china closet, gooc
cond. $200 908-789-1W1

DMNGRM SET W/MATCMNG
BUHET- Modem 54" Rour
Maple Table w/4 chairs &
buffet $750 obo Can (Mnaii
pics. « Jen 732 381 9698

DINING ROOM Antique Pine
Table. 8 upholstere
chairs. French Couritr
$2000. Wrll Email Pictur,
906-598-7443

Dining Room • Bennlngton
Pine 68 * table, (6! ch.
{2i leafs, pads, leaoet
glass buffet, server wv
hutch top. e*c. conu
$1,250 908-232-4991

Dining Room - double pen
estai table, 8 cha,rs.
lighted hutch. Still in bo*.
Value $3000 sacrifice
$1500 call 732-259-6690

DINING ROOM SET, 7PCS,
Mooem. almond, incl buffet,
su ctiairs. $700 obo. 908
686-2329 or 90&397 &J87

Dining Room Set table. 6
cushioned chairs, 18"
leaf, pads, light walnut
eic cond. $450. Cal! 9O&
862 6313

Dining Room Table &
chair* - like new, manog
any w/inla^, beautifully
cratied. $1,500 Moving1

973 25&0314

DINING TABLE, 4 FT. round oak
w/one foot leaf on pedestal
Jus! refimshed. 8 chairs. $500,
9089642143 betoe 8:30 pm

DR Dark pine, VG cond, ta
ble. Ipais. pads, chairs.
china cabinet, cart, $600
OBO. 90868&4568

DR SET- bevel glass tab*,
42x72. 8 neutral uphoi
stored Parsons chairs, like
ne» $800 90*8519739

DR Walnut. VG cond. table,
leafs, pads, chairs, china
cab. $600 OBO. 90ft 68&
4568

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER -
Mahogany. 52.5' high.
58' long, nolds 27 ' TV.
J850/offer. 908686 3393

Hooter DR Set, rectangle ta-
bEe w/8 chairs w/ Hutch.
handpainted. Black leather
FR set, loveseat, ottoman,
sofa & chair, LG front load
W/D. 1 week old
w/ivarranty. Proof of pur
chase. 908-313O7S9 CM
908-347-4135 Other Items
alto available.

MATTRESS SET- King plush
pillow top, new in plastic
w/warranty sell $250

732-259-6690
MATTRESS SET Queen {,••!

low top. brand name re *
w/*arranty, $135

732-2594690
Moving selling furniture

and more. Kitchen & BR
set. Webbei Grill, micro-
wave & much more. Cali
908-2734584

OAK BEDROOM SET - triple
dresser tv/ lull mirror. 6
drawer chest, 2 drawer
night stands. $300. 9O»
322*905

OAK DINING RM TABLE
SET tiled top. hutch. 6
cfire. bes! offef call after 3:3C
973376-1064

SOFA and CHAIR SET - Dark
green leather in good
condition. Asking $5O0
Call 9OS-889-5828

Sofa, Chair. Loveteat *
three coffee lahles. Gooc!
Cond. $450 ubo

908-591-5113
Sofa A Loveseat. ti '--J

Cond $300 732-382
1752

SOFA-MACYS g>ee". cho
mtie, sections, sofa iikt'
new $1200 908-232-2684

SOFA SLEEPER ond Lose
Seat. P^ste' colors good
cond. $25fj 906-964-7427

STANLEY FORM.-M DINING
room tatile 7fr" > 51" evlencs
to 12-1'. Glass top, tab*
pads. 8 chairs, mint condition
New $5,800. Askng $3,5CO.

Call Eves: 973*360782

Wall/Entertainment Center
3 pieces, glats & wood
•helves S300

9OS-591-5U3

"2 YRS. OLD" EURCPRQ
SEWING MACHINE- rL.CL-1
lent cond, 41 function
stitches. Asking $100 (Real
Price $364) 908-276-4122

3 ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
like new. Amana $65.
Fngidaire $55 (,n boxi.
Sharp $50 908-654-7512

500pc 11.5 gr poker chip
set. pro quality nietoi
case. dice, cams new J55
908-3474684

Air Cond- 4 used window
units. Various BTUs. each
under $100. Call 908-
232-0707 leave message

BABY ITEMS GTK.O HigMcha:r
>v/ 2 trays $20; ciassic Poon
Crib bedding set-Oumpers.
bedskin, comforter and
iv.ore $40 90&654-3999

BEANIE BABIES
S3.00 each

Many to choose from.
Call 90^883-7060

BRASS COFFEE TABLE
w glass top

$65
Call 908 889-7060

CEILING TILE- suspended.
Call 908-789-1982

EXERCISE EQUIP: Bun &
hif?h rockt-r mdchi"<s bv Jake

J30
908-fi«9-706O

emale red chow/shepherd
m.x Loves peopie. great
watchdog, spyde •* '
shots, looking for e»Cf'
lent home, ro other nets
please 908-789-5948

'OR SALE- Whirlpool Washer
& Dr>er $75 ea ; 5 au'o
tires, radial P195. 60 R14
(lots of treadl 9067893446

Thomas Lincoln MercuNEW 05 MERCURY
D MARQUIS CSS

Over 100 Vehicles To Choose From!

MERCURYL I N C O L N

4 dr, VB, auto OD Irons, pwr sir/brks/windMs/lrunk, AIR, AM/FM/CD, l/ols, till,
cruise, M5RP: 525,290, Stk#5M35, VIS#5X650711. 24 Month Red Carpel Leose
w / l 0,500 mi/yr; S,)5 thereafter. Pymnrs based on SO down pymnl, S289 1st
pvmnt, S300 set. dep & S595 otq. Feo = SI 184 due ot lease signing. Purch opt
512,639. Ttl pvmnts S6936. TH tost = S753I . Lease ind. S5000 Rebate, S500
RCL Renewal Rcbole if qunl"

A 3 \\\ OR FINANCE & G H

(•-YEAR , ' 7 5 . 0 0 0 M i l l
LTD WARRANTY

141 PTINSPfCTION
ON UNCOLHS

115 PT INSPECTION
ON MIRCURYS

SPECIAL OF I K
'02 LINCOLN

33 4

AS
LOWOOjL

/O
"FINANCING

UPTO60MOS!

BRAND NEW 2005 LINCOLN

l AW, om. VA * mme, Wv rt . M » / . ire MSIP
3J Mo* hi Coqw Um «/10,SO0 ni/rr W itoeafw. IVrirt btwd mSISW dan

i 5 i ' W I 5 3 ? I M A l P l S I ! I J ? « f « S i ; H
Ptn

BRAND NEW 2005 MERCURY

4 ii St. outo 00 lions, pwi sti/hrks/wtndAkiAeal, air. l/glj nit cruise r/del, WI/FM ileieo tu» llW
inl, rnoonrl. MSIP S26.BOO. Sll. #552, VIK <5«0548V Free incl S231S fhonxs Dfinwtil SJOOO
Cmidmer Rttcts 51000 F«(C Sonus, S1000 Owner Loydly (ebote i( quo! ond S 2 « 0 Pottory Diwounl

VSouioODlmn i i . n l r . t r k i t i t M t W C O lihnnl MSir W 410 SH »»? ] ¥ !Nr t /J7«4 l J( Monlh t n j Curpel
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MOUNTAINEER AMD

or
4 dr, outo trans, purr str/brk/wind/itxts/sMh, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD, Ithr,

rwonrf, chrome wWs, 37,682 mi, SIX #5PS5, ViN «Y6890t 2

99 MERCURY
V6, auto trans, pwi strArk/wind/Irxks/ieat, AIR,
AM/fM slireo toss, Ithr, moonrf, cruise, till, r def,
B9,402 mi, STPt *5F50SA, VIM « A r i l I 5 2 t

'04 MAZDA 6 SEDAN
i ii, 4 ty), oulo 00 Irons, oir, pwr sir/Irks/
wind/Jtks/seat, AH^M/CD, l/gk, r/def, tilt, cruise.
18,557 mi, Stk. «P2B, VIN #45H65312.

'02 FORD ESCAPE XLT
V6, oulo tram, pwr str/brk/wind/iotks/sMt, AIR,
AM/TM stereo CD, cruise, Ithr, moonrf, r def, l/als, lilt,
Z6,?e!mi,STK#5P43,VIN#2KDS2«3

' M MERCURY
VB, outo tuns, pwr str/brk/«irid/lo<lis/seols, AIR.
AM/FM slneo CD, crune, Ithr. till whl, 51,68? mi, STK
#5F57, yiN#4X6!5?99

V6. oulo OD irnrtj, p«rr ili/^ks/mnd/lodrt/tiunt/seols, oir, AM/PM l/gk i/def lift ccurw JMtW
moonrr»f, SlWTlO, VIH*5UJOS7?I. M5IP 534 B90. Price incl. $695 Portory Gitrjunl 55000 Customi
lebote IS37OO Ihomos Di«ount

'03 LINCOLN
Vi, auto lions, pm slr/bik/wind/lrxks/seols, AIR,
AM/FM stereo, ftk cruise, 59,975 mi, STK #5127SA,
YINW6M274

'99 MERCURY G
CtrtifM. U w Ltw Ml t t f Vi, oulo Irons, pwi
ttAli/wni/Wwts, AIH. AM/IM stereo CD, Hw, awe.
1*, (def, 1/js, 17,967 mi, STK «5f56, VIN i«1X695653

'04 LINCOLN TOWN C
Culfcd. Vt, auto OD trans, pwr srrMs/MnclAW
truiik/sts, AIR. A M W Q , till, am. i/gk. t/U, i f
im,l 0,942 ni STK « " M , VIN (MX483H9

04 FORD
2 A ffl, n*> w/DD, , p A>fcSi/W
AM/TM/CD, M cnra, hhr, herd bp, aSrorra
12ll2$*«raVl#4YI0m

S29795

HOURS: MONAUES/THURS: 9AM-9PM WED/FRI: 9AM 6PM • OPEN SATURDAY 9AM-5PM

369 SOUTH AVENUE • WESTFIELD, NJ • 908.232.6500
wwwTHOMASLINCOLNMERCURY com

IVicn iml ull costs lo be paid by (omumer except Ik., teg. & taxes. Supersedes at previous offers. Not resp. for typos 01 omissions,
wem S low. JMust finance throyah Ford Motor Cfedit to qua!. t t M m l be toming out of a RCL twilrod with fMCC. " M i n i turrenti
Rebate ond S500 FMC fiEbates. All prkes & pymh ind a l applicable customs lebcrte & imentivM. fit rebates go back to dealer.

•AVCHI on selwt new models to vyd. buytrt. Subject lo approval by primary Jemfan source. Rebates in lieu of financing. Lessee tesp. for excess
rBlnin o JJncoh Mettury vehicle. Programs subject lo change due lo early advertising o W t i n e . (Grund Morpuis finance Incl. S 4 5 M Custonwr

ee dealer lor details.



FOR U U - Claw foot bath-
tub 55x25 $80; Aluminum
36' extension ladder $75;
Yamaha PSR 6 eiec. key
board & stand $50. OBO

MfrT4»4

FOH SAl£- Upright fieear
S90: Couch * Love seat, red
paid $80; 2 kids dresser
$10 ea.: Nonlictrack $100;
Hutch ONLY *80^_m_icrr>
wave, black $15
9UJO Ask for Guy

Frw: Hotpoint Refrigerator,
old but works fine. Retro
•Avocado Green'. 908
233-6518. call 6:30pm to
9pm only.

FRIDGE- Kitchen Ate. wtiite,
ice maner, pull out
shelves, good cord. $150
0*27fr0373

e back, comes
A>etio\* & white striped
cushions, perfect cond. ong
£340 astt $100 90B2022L35

HOME OffKE SET- Dark oak.
computer desk 20O29K..39.
ori wheels: bookcase
1OO»53H«24L. 3 shelves &
1 drawer $100 Cafi Teresa
at 90MK-749O

ITCMS- Desk set $2; O*t
statue $1; Ceramc cookie
fit $5; coffee maker $2;
portfolio case $2; laptop
case $2: musical statue $1:
Bvira wg $3; VCR $8; Ener
ctser platform $3; desk chair
i4. luggage set $5; new
stuffed animals $1, Call
Debbie 973473-1010 Of
9O»241-7O33

LARGE PLASTIC SAN0BOX
fteavy duty, w/ ltd. in good
cond. Paid $100 originally;
will sell for $40. Call 90»
78»2264 betwn, 10am &
10pm

In greal cond. Call 900-
232-0707 leave message.

y o
$70.

WaalMr- (Gold) 10
old. good cond Asking

9W37TaS34 I

Nordic Tnk Ab works Edge
Fitness Recumbent bike,
dean too shape $20 ea
one. 908-654-6181

VHS-24VD 60,'90'120 min.
VHS fo DVD. Fo( 25, 30-35
dollars, pickup & delivery
"XI 9O&27&6727 Iv. mtfr

Whirlpool ciQl't's washing
macrkne. Good condition
Call 908-232-0707 lease
message.

Ml
ABSOLUTE.* NO COST TO

VOU!! BfiAND NEW FW.ER
WHEELCHAIRS, SCOOTERS
AND HOSPITAL CALL 1-
8CO8A3-9199 TO SEE IF
YOU QUALIFY. NJ LOCA
TION.

ANDERSON WNDCWS • 2
New Tilt Wash D.-H Terra
tone 36 7/8" H » 37 5-8"
W. $225.0O ea Call 732-
3S2 9129

BEDROOM SET Mahoganv.
4pcs. Dining rm set. hulch.
table. 6 chairs, both e>c
cond 908-964-5980

BfCVCLE- Tandem Schtvmn.
gears. Child's sea!.

90S4TO-4300

BRAND NEW Kingston Play
set (or sate. Never been
used1 Paic! $310 A.II sell
for $250 908-931.1191

CANOPY BED. queen size,
metal. aN acces. incu paid
$650. all reasonable offers
accep. 73249M292

CMNA- M p N by Sasaki. 12
place settings • accesso
nes New. Asking $400

Crare&Barrei sofa, beige. 1
•f. old $500; Peacan bed
'oom King r>eadboaia, tri-
ple dresser, 2 emj oook
tables $250; Weriit/er pi
silo, 100 >rs. old. upngm.
starting b.d $100: crystal
lanips. pr $50. Cail |908i
2725394 to see!

MSNEY/ATTRACTIONS ««EA-
7. 6 night stay, ni^jst sac
nficR ijc»b relocation) Paid
$600 sell $199

732-785-7302

MRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
FREE • including installs
tion & delivery. Program
nung as low as $29.99
per montn. Disable your
cable today! Call for de-
tails. 1«JO23&25«4 or

EURO PRO DELUXE DENIM
* SILK SEWING MACHINE

48 stitcti function. 6 months
old $225 9OM8&4327

EXERCISE EQUIP.- 9 heavy
duT) hydraulic pc.'s. e»cel
lenicoid. 973-722-2532

GAS DRYER
While,

y g . l yi old.
Like new. warranty until

April 2009.
$250. WS-317-M06

GIRLS Twin headboard/
footboard, desk, hutch,
whitewash, e*c. concf.
$350. 908-317-8430

Orill Wefter natuial gas gnft
w/ side burner, exc-
cond . paid $550, asking
$250 8908-477-4190

WAYWARD SAND POOL FIL-
TER S1B0. 3 'lears old.
$165 060 908-247-0952
call anytime, a»k fof Seth

KITCHEN TABLE SET • 48"
round taoie vi. leaf. 4
cha"~s, fifeat cond. $150.
732388-8398

KOHLER WHITE UNDERCOUN
T£R SINK 24 '.;• i 18 * i * »
7 V.* deep. Part «65850.
$175. 908-563 1-145

NOMTAKE COMPLETE TEA
SET-$300 900-322-3*1*

AFTER «PM

NOftlTAKE WHITE PAUCf
DINNERWARE- Serves 12.
complete set ind sewnfl PCS
sua./cmi & teapot $2,500
9t&3 r 6pm

PIANO Hobart Cable upright
grand circa 1928 enceiiert!
sound $400; cfierry dining
table »,' 2 leaves 150:
American Power 46 ' tall
file server rack enclosure
i22Ui like new $200: 2
k:ds bikes $15 each.
Westfiela. 908-78*2307

REFRIGERATOR Kenmore
Too Mount 14.8 cu ft
Purchased 2/16/05 for
$450, selling for $300
firm. (90S) 8890807

SHOWER AnywHtf* i
Portable, (deal for person
w/caretaker. Exc. cond.
$500. »OS-3S1-1T«7

* * * *
SPA * HOT TUB COVERS

$99 & UP. Cover lifters
(169. BB*772-7«10

Thomasviiie triple diesser
*i/ 2 mirrors, mtestand.
queen headboard $650
ODO; 2 upholstered swival
bar stools $5O; Queen wa-
terbed frame $30: Pool
Table $300; Goped $50;
Tama arum set $400; 2
Trampolines 14&12' $50
ea; Collector Porcelain
dolls; Collector RockweH
plates. 908-709-1322

WASHER/DRYER - Good
Cond. $150 for pair. 90S
672-8820. Cail after 7pm.

NATURAL M S QMU.
ml cover, $200 ot».
Please call after 6

•OS-241-41M
00HM » BXA0CD
/ V*a Perfect

Condition, Phsciita of Boston
siw 2-4 full length h<gh neck
ions sleeve intricate beading
Ong $5000 Asking $600 w/
site 7 shoes MS>2O2-2136

WEDOIMO GOWN FOR SALE-
Si 10, Pnncess Style, sliort

stao«s, FW IOBES a\ awn r » o
uaad $300080 SO»37«424«

WZMMNG fiOWN FOU 1ALE-
Sz 10, Princess Style, short

*jevts. Peri uses en oiwi I I M «
used $300 oeovmimam

WCOOINa 00WN - full straight
leng&i beaded, lace siee\es,
detachable train, si. 3-4,
$400/obo. 90a245-3341

WHCELCHAM
Motortzed. A l condition
battery operated, $1500

Hi
Flirt* * MaMot SM Be! is
Both in encellent cond.
Flute $350 Ma I lot $225
908 233 3385

Piano For Sate: 1984
Samick baby grand. 5ft.,
rosewood, in great shape,
recent pin work and tun-
ing, great look Bnd sound,
$3,600. Call 9O8-27S.
0 M 9

Ptano, Upright Baby Grand,

food cond. w/bench,
500. obo 90«-t2S-M47

PUMfr HanSman,
Grand, Ew, Cood., y
reflnisfted and tuned.
$7500/060 7 3 2 - M M i n

PIANO, KNAK 0IUN0 •
• ' ! " . French Prov., cherry
tiondrubfceo. eneet.. cond.
$5000 90S-2U777T

Spinet Wirttei
w/bench. Mahogany fin-
ish Tuned regularly $500
9O»272-4ni

PIANO Vintage Acrosook)
upright *»/ bench Mahog-
any. Good condition;
$750. 90&232 1699

WUMJTZER SPINET PIANO
w/ bench, walnut finish,

needs tuning. $700
SOSWM94T

MARANO & SONS VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
wwwminaranosonsauto.com

AUTO SALES INC

2002 SUZUKI
AERIO WAGON

I 5 spd, air. ps. pb, pw. plocks,
t i l l , cruise, cd. alloy wh«Ls

120.IW0 mill's. Vl\*2S28d'S12

$7,995

BLUE STREAK

SI A' & Trucks

l. \ | IPO2~

/nu/ I sth</('i//'.s (V Tnuks
Si?i(\' /V.7,7

tars & Specialty
Vv hides

1 SO S o u i h A \ t - .
.ii \ \ « » o t i . \ | t>""()2

2002 CHEW
TRAILBLAZER LT

I 4dr. 4x4. auto, air, ps. pb, pw,
plucks, pseats, leather, tilt,
cruise, cd, polished wheels,
37,(N)0 miles. VfN#22277W

$19,495

lax ')()« l a v l)(»K-"S9- I

2003 Ford Taurus SES
STK A5715:24,738 mites. 3.0L V6. A/C. rr def, tilt, cruise.

jrv & pass airbag pwr wind / locks, pwr drv seat tinted glass
AMfFM w/ single CD, VIN 3G247569

now $11,995
de NJ Sates Ta MV or the fees

i ^ $ ,
Price snown does not include NJ Sates Ta«. MV or other fees

Offer Bxpires June 29 2005
Dozens More Cars, SUVs. Mini-Vans
and Work Vans always Ready to Go
Come Down - Test Drive Yours Today!

150 W First Av, Roselte NJ

908-241-3939
www.biuestreakmoton.com

2008 FORD
EXPLORER XLT

I 4dr, 4x4, aulo, air. ps, ph, pw,
plocks, pscak, leather, 3 seals. tilL

I cruise, cd. alkiy utieels, Jua! air,
IS.IKiO miles. VJN#5F138]00

$22,995

3000 CHEW
CAVAUER

4dr, aulo. air, ps, pb, ti l l,
cruise, cast, only 4t>.i*Ki milts.

$6,995
2002 CMC
ENVOY SIT

4 Jr. 4x4, auto. air. ps, pb, pit.
plucks, pseats, heatej sols,
moormmf, polished wheels, <inly

l VIX»22ll*J*i7

$19,995
2002 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER

4dr. 4x4. auto. air. ps, pb, pw.

pkeks. pstiis. .I seats, tilt, cruise,

cats. cd. alloy wheels, only 35,W

miks.VINWIIft.W535

$16,995

3002 NISSAN
PATiOlNDER SE

4Jr. 4x4. auto. air. ps. r*. p\\,

plucks, tilt, cruise, cJ, al lw

vi+it'fls, step bars. IW.OOfl mik j .

THIS WEEK!!!!

$17,900
2003 CHEVY S-10

EXTREME
Lstra tab. v-6.5 spd. air. ps, ph.
pw. plocks. ti lt, cruise, cd. alloy
wheels, onlv 2S. I *HI miles.

$15,995
2003 NISSAN 350 Z

'I dr. auto, air, ps. ph. pw, piiicks,
pseats. leather, t i l l , cruise, cass.
cd, heattd seals, alloy whwls.
20.0fW milts. VIS»:i5iiwGlJ

$22,995

2002 CHEVY
TRAILBLAZER LT

4dr, 4x4, autu, air. ps, pti, pw,

plucks, liseats. lilt, cruise, cd.

aliuy M-kels. only aj.fXK) miles.

$17,995
2003 CMC ENVOY

SLT EXTENDED
4 dr. M. vS. diilit. air. ps. pb. f*t.
plucks. rstJls. leather. J seals,
heated SCJLV (ill. cruise, cA tv-
dvd. ptilishcil wheels. 37.iXm
mib . YI

$23,995
2001 CHEVY

SUBURBAN LT
4dr, 4x4. jutu, air. ps, ph, \K.
phicks. pseats. Itjlher. lilt,
cruise. «ss. cJ, mmmrmif, lieated
seals, alloy *Wls. only 12.1W
mile5.\l\»ll'Si.S512

$23,595
ANY MNJVAS PURCHASED THROUGH JULT 4TH COMES WITH A 1 YEAR

• ' 1 : ^ .

2001 FORD
EXPLORER SPORT

2dr. 4x4. auto^ir, ps. p i , pw, plocks
pseats, leather, ti lt, cruise, cc
changer, rrKmnnxif. alkiv1

41.0<iii miles. UN«HV2*fJ8

$12,995
2004 HONDA

CIVIC LX
L'dr. aulo. air. ps. ph. pw. plocks,

tilt, cruise, cd. (inly 14,000

miles. V1NMH861463

$13,995
2001 TOYOTA
COROLLAS

4dr. auto, air. ps. pb, pw,
plucks, l i l l , cruise, cd alloy
wheels. niDonrouf. -i t ,000
miles. VIN#lT8SlSt95

$10,995

2001 DODGE GRAND
CARAVAN

V-i>, auto. air. ps. ph. pw, plucks, tilt,
cruise. ia_NS, .llloy wheels. 40.IHM! milts.

$11,995
2001 CHRYSLER

TOWN A COUNTRY
Wr, auhi, aii, ps, pb, pw. plucks, lilt.
crui.se. caw. cd. power d<»ir aisd gate,
dual air, 4<i.0i.i(i miles. VIN*1R261OS9

$12,595

2001 DODGE
GRAND CARAVAN SE

4dr. auto, air, ps. pb. jnv. plucks, p.sc'at.v

tilt, cruise. cJ. alloy wheels, powa oV.r.

iinK-34.0m> miles VIN»]R;tri;4S2

$13,995
2005 DODGE

GRAND CARAVAN SXT
4Jr. auto, air, ps. pb, pw. plocks, pcKti &«us.
lilt, cruise, c i alloy wheels, stn & f,» seating,
onlv 16.00" miles. \1N«5R2.'W27

$20,995

2002 DODGE CARAVAN SE
4 dr, \-«i. auto. air. ps, ph, pw. plocks,
ti l l, cruise, cass. .i sejts. X!,(KK) milts.

$11,495
2001 CHRYSLER

TOWN £ COUNTRY
4Jr. auto, air, ps. ph, pw, plridts, tilt, cruise,
cass. dual dwirs. d i«l air. only 34.CKK) miles.
VIM>]R37ftril'5

$13,595

2001 DODGE CARAVAN SE
4dr, aulo, air. ps. pb. pw, plucks,
t i l l cruise, oisi. ;i seats, dual door, lt9.'*Xi
miles. VIS*1BS«37

$10,995
2001 DODGE

GRAND CARAVAN SPORT
4dr, auto, air, ps, pb, pw, pjocks. pseals. l i l l ,

cruise, cass, cd, alloy wheels, dual doors,

dual air. 3 stats. 38,<ICHi miles.

Y1NKID3S5318

$13.

1 9 M GRAND DODGE
CARAVAN SE

4 dr, auto, air, ps, ph. pw. plixks,
t i l l cruise, cass. dual doors. 3 sejts. only
4J».00O miles. \1N#XH3iS362

$8,495
2001 DODGE

CRAND CARAVAN EX
•Wr.auto, air. ps. pb, pnv, plocks. pseats,
t i l l , cruise, cd, power doors. 3.S v-6.
alloy wheels, only 25,00(J miles.
V1N«ltB6522

U995

FTici(i) mm ill mb to bi M ' by tf« cmmr
aetfl hr iimtiHi, rafUnttM «tun.
Not IHfMiMt tftf tffO|npklCll IffDR.

my atticle

Experienced. Motivated.
Excellent people skills.
Available immediately.

QUALIFIED. RESULTS-ORIENTED.
Reach new hires from across the street or across the state

with a recruitment ad in the Chronicle, Record Press and

Nl.com. Your ad will been seen by over 1.1 million* potential

Call 800-472-0102 or click: wyyw.NJ.com/placead
for more information on our recruitment advertising programs

hires every month. Another bonus - the affordable price

won't blow your budget. Call or click for more information.

Source: Advance Internet 2004 Monthly Statiillcs
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SAlf ENDS JUtY 51V
• 1

Z*»imi

WE'RE OUT TO BREAK ALL SALES RECORDS!
ISOa VEHICLES MUST GO NOW!

J CHEVROLET

Smart
Buy

, P/Mo
F23 Mos.

I»« VHi»yv,?W VSFP'jii V!' ;«>' in M i l l *
Pnee/Pojinenf in irtut, ' l(>T) 0B-, I'»'« lovdt* 8
WOO Ww, ft/, l» n Vit/: I J I> ( ketov

Wind<?~
flicker Price

rZlOUIMOXIS
Slicker Price * L i J , v y ^ . J

4{k. d (yfinilf.i. ilulti. |r., [}[i. ne. [>ulH>y\ AAVIM
stereo poAti wmdtiw*. X Wki. tinted yltr.s te t̂e1.'.

5TK*£)C64CIY VIN'^fHIJB? M5.PP S_73.(W'; 1'niC
he iet»t«: $1000 f«ih Uf.nei lonitry K 'i'jfXJ Imtui/

Buy
For

Smart Buy

Jeep

•miniI Jeep
SS UBtRTY

Lease For

4 * *.,v( two ir, iiti v SIM1J3IF V i ' l ' W i H O M
MSUP SM.Wri fju» <ll (Mwry SffiT, rilyiwnl KV

"?t*i>c\ 'SJPQC lease fooH. SlO!JO GV'ki' fwal"y S1000
I n * BtfW. MOM I«TJ! Iff/alf, S '5'JOO .VilH:ry

139
Per Month • 39 Months

BBBSJ^ *• " - »
r !, • . ,

r'.78 8'iJ !

Lease
For

WinHow

, P/Mo
'24 Mos.

! • > ' . ;

0^ W.rldow
Slickur Pnco

•scajumu '4^E
Window t 1 i
ik Pi "Slicker Price " t~+,\Jt- t

l. outo. p r im .
HrS VIN#5UO?*O

Buy
M/«y»s, do* F o r

Pint K rrtcw SliOO fmmv $1000 OoW Iw»( SIOOO
(siege (ml, Sl'iQ Hyuntb loyt)*», I $500 V*by

Window S
licker Price " •Slicker Price

172854dr, 4fvt. outo, ps, pb, «, rjitom. 5t/fd STiC#ES3 ?HYI? tnr
MN*5A I4O871. 3 1 « tontrjl mi. M5W SI 7,979 Pries inc
letwtK si/ioiKtorv,si(tiHc*!(]tG(oi),siooociow 9 S A I I F s*fl DQA fwr«

loyalty. S1000 Hyurnloi tcyrjly it 5 SOO Witgy •>HI <C •i*?D*I"t HMUJ

i I.I-

Window * m f f
Slicker Price — « - 4 - , « - • • * • ^

4df, 6rvt. ixitn, p%. pb. rv, urtiOQ' s1 1L1. ici;'

CIlbdivKy SI 100 PccmcnT sne tcta'tt S1000 tis)', 6*r»;, — » * _ t L . m 1 1 i l l _ i L
ioy*Y.sinM) rap fo« Kedi«MnKr,')0nM.vn.-/ ' e r w o n i n • ^ J M o n t h s

? door 4 (y'1'1^' r-r'n":e 6 y v d ps [ii Hi O:'I)W '.t.'id. ^ u y
tloflibuctc-twih Mt»[?7?ll VIN»'JI137/63'J MSfeP h o r

t!9,V5i hK.r[(tjiJo5itbole\ cr
J]l!0UFDC'or//JIO00 «

GUnl toy^V SlfX*Hinfe Bono-, S 'JSOO Miliisry S

M l AMERICAN Gftl Employee Prices
For Euer(/one.'

7 ¥EAR
70.000 rmie

1>xin>f«rabl« Fa<tory
Powartrain Warranty

«M On Any N*w i*M I N K Or Purchu*.

5UMMFR

SALES
D R I V E

GfoDal Chevrolet • 1 866 451 8000
RT. 22 West, North Plainfleld, HJ

Global Jeep • 1 866 asi 8000
RT. 22 West. North Plamfield. NJ

Global
Mitsubishi
Rt. 22 West,

N. Plainfield. NJ

1-866 451-8000

£.BMUMTDE

tkJ:" *

Wi ndow
Slicker Price

Buy For Only...
T MITSUBISHI

^ m MOTORŜ
wake up and drive

BEST BACKED

CARS
IN THE WORLD

wiinn

GALANTS
MUST GO!

i frttf ONLY AT 6UMMI!

*iJ )0¥R/100,00r>-Mile
Medr«in limited Wimnly
Oil Hew 2DQ6

Eclipse
NOW IN STOCK'

4*. 4<vl, outo. ps, pb, K . o t e n , st/<(), mw win A i, i W
5IK«55SHTJ- VH*5tl9?l30a J740ieffldm M5«P$22,!44

Prke inc rotate: SI 500 fodmy, SIOCO GloW loyally. 52000
d M > y . SI0O0 Cohgo Giad & $500 Mi i n ,

Buy
For

SAVE ' 8 7 5 9 JflHUH
III m i t l t t i \il' i 1 1 1 1 (< / s ' <

rum mo ooo mini 'owttmam
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2006 HYUNDAI
SONATA
I NOW IN STOCKI i

GloDal Hyundai - 1 866 a5i 8000
RT. 22 West. North Plamfield. NJ

ENDEAVORS
MUST GO!

* rJwi. 6 cytiidei ouip. pi. pb. oi. oirbom, !ieieo/(d,
pow« wndowj & fecks SI M l 06? VIN«5[03?D60. MS«f
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Selection Of High tine Vehicles!

MOKIDIS

Windstar

pw Van. ̂ ' ^ . D»jbf p", JLfi1! w.ot 'bogi i

SIPiOJ ?BS39J0

'99F0R0TMMUSSE
44,6f^ outo ps [id oc a»t)(ig> st/ctm lew tte îxwei \m t,w. ^ •

(Wi,obyi . STW22333A. VINWG301214 63^06 PH

99 FOW RM6ER
fVk Up, 4 c îrdef ewe, iwi^atK ps p6 ,> dm* vifltnij; \V T'F

OICHEWMODTEGMtLO
2dl, 6t|t oB, p. ph. m. nitms, V m, rw ibj-ja, |w.i ivi ' i ; ,

01 CHEW VENTURE EXT
Van 6r/1, IUIO, ps. | i . IK. oirtori fl.-'d. o .1 |ti. [nr n, \;

(Mi, fntaiijlDB SU'F433S ViMW-IWfc SSi'lS rn

01 FORD ESCAPE XLT 4X4
4cyf. 4speed,|r, pi a, fjr'juj-,, IT (-z\ iw MikWi. f¥,T*n'i<,

03 SATURN VUE
4 dec, 4 !'fS(dfi Bone 5 vterl rp, (J (y rln! iwhir- t»wei

*mb*s I Imt i SH'?5065 ViN'JS8i)33.S4 itlUm

03 mAZDA Protege 5
HatMak. 4t|i afl . |i!. JSS IK. (iiloj; st.'if pw ,n,i ii.s
raxwool, It/esi 5IC33536A VifWl 12319' ?j2i3 rm

'0j NISSAN XTERRASE4Na
cMi/nnledrjiasi 5!K»P4?̂ 6' I ' i U ' I K w " 592! 6 w """

02 SAAB 9 3
d. 4tyl, rjuto, p. *8S, tx, a t e , st/<A pw wn/ls/scaf, leoflief,

teyins STWF5W0 fflrjfoOOS?; 4l619m

03 FORD mUSTABC ST
24, VB, 5 speed p ftfiS oc, â hogs. S/trJ, I I M spota, [ w

•ii/fa/MMt.lKUta STK+E799A VW3F1KIB4 36574 m

'03 ACURA TL
Spetd Renhii. 44,6cyl. auto, ps, AJS, ac, mtap, si/id, jwn
;^, i / i« j r i , i i t tx iool 5IWP5C6IS.VIW3A0I453? S4760m

02 mERCEDES C240

16999
19999
19999 a Frontier*

12439
4di 6tyf. auto, is, AB5, « , o

inoonroof. feotrw. S!K<P495
i i / tJ ifmgei, pwt wn/ls/sects,
«Nf269455 3?55

03 BRIW 323i
<di. icy!, auto, ps. ABS. a , onbogs, i t / td, p*t tinAs/seaS,

mnnorf. leothet SWP4J8Q VIW3RB37.42 4?tSi rni

0 2 BfflC VUKON ML 4X4
Speiial tolnl. 44, V6 outo ps ABS ac oitngs pwi « iAs/stots

st/id, iMtw. STMP4985S.VIN»2t2Sl57J. 56368 mi.

02 LEXUS GS300 4X4
Specmt tallfi, 4dr. 6(y(, nuto, ps. ABS. at. awbaos, st/cd changer,
f i n m/h/*fc SIWPSOiOB ViN(2OI62j5?. 46360 mi

'02 CHEW SUBURBAN 4X4
44, VS. outo, ps, ABS. ac, uilucn, st/td, pwi n i i / l j , nwrnoof

i t o d d t 5IWP«?7.VN«jl5B432. 41753 m

Bso

H1WI V I -¥•

AUTO MALL

YOU CAN
STILL BUY

ANY
VEHICLE

AND PUT...

T
4 ODUE

nfiifiiiir'Biv * * PAYMENTS
PAYMENT TILL FALL

ROUTE 22 WEST'NORTH PLAINFIELD
Sales Hours: 9am-9pm Mon-Sat/Service Hours: Mon-Fri 7am-6pm, Sat 8am<5pm

CALL ~
TOLL

! / Click Far Over 1500 New &
> " ^ Used Vehicles, 24 Hours A Day!
"www.giaoaiautamail.Eam

All prices/payments reflect factor/ programs/incentives which are subject to change; see dealer for details. Prices/Payments include all costs fo a consumer except licensing costs, taxes & registration fees, 'Prices/Paymerts include applicable rebates 4 incentives & subject to qualification. ttSeverity of credit may affect
down payment, APR, & terms: bankruptcy must be discharged; job S steady residence req. tAvailable with credit approval; payment 4 term may vary. -Must provide competitors ad to prove offer; vehicles must have the same options/equip/MSRP; must have run w/in 3 days; Global reserves right to purchase competitors

vehicle. "Limited Powertrain: Purchase a new 2004/2005 Mitsubishi & get our 10-yr/100,000 mile Powertrain Limited Warranty; see participating retailer for limited warranty; "Best Backed" claim based on current OEM-published info on new vehicle Powertrain & Anti-Corrosion / Perforation Limited Warranties 2004
vehicles sold in the U.S. AAMust be returned w/in 72 hrs or with max of 500 new miles; exchanged for a vehicle of equal or lesser value; must be returned in same condition with no damages or alterations; on Global pre-owned only; see dealer. VGM Employee Discount for Everyone Program Purchase/Smartbuy for GMS

plus a $75 Administration & any dealer installed options; must take delivery by 7/05/05; on Chevys only; see deafer for details. Select vehicles me rebates; Factory/Lease Cash (residency reslrict apply; see dealer), College Grad (must be graduate from an accredited 4yr college in the last 6 mos for Hyundai, last 2yrs for
Mitsu), Hyundai Loyalty (must currently own a Hyundai), Cap Cost Reduction (Must qualify, see dealer for details.). Global Loyally (must currently own new Hyundai thai was purchased from Global w/in the last year to use on Hyundai purchase, must currently own new Jeep that was purchased from Global vifm the last

year to use on Jeep purchase; 1 per household), Olds Owner Loyalty (must be current original owner/lessee of '96-01 Oldsmobile), Military (must be active/household spouse lor Hyundai, must be active for Chevy, must be active/retired or household family member for Jeep), Mitsubishi Loyalty (must currently own a
Mitsubishi), Tiade Bonus Cash (Musi trade in one vehicle or turn in lease to qualify; see dealer for detai!s| & Lease Loyaltyfsee dealer for qualifications). Leases & Smart Buys closed end with purchase option at end; with approval & based on tarns above. Smart Buys inc 12K mi/p/yr 20c p/mi after residency restrictions

apply; Monthly Payments/Balloon/APR; Cobalt 52047/8920/3.5%. Tralblazer $3197/22227/4.0%, Leases me !2K mi/p/yr. 20c p-'mi after: Cash Down/Bank Fee/Sec Dep/TOP/LEP/TCost: Liberty S1166/700/0/7287/12688/7287. Laredo $1116/700/0/6352/16167/6352. Lease & Smart Buy customers responsible for
maintenance, wear, tear & mileage. Photos for illustration only. Ad vehicles sold cosmeticaliy as is. Not responsiDie for errors -omissions. Offers cannot be combined; are subject to primary lenders approval & ad expires 3 days after publication. §2005 FJL Advertising/Global Auto Mall.

T
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YAMAHA FUND- LU11
polished ebony, e « .
*TlO2908, $1500,

omt.

YAMAHA PIANO P2 45 '
Ebony Satan Studio Upright.

Very good condition
$2500 90*«5446

KYAK. MALIBU 2, TOP
RIDER, green, oars; seat
incl. Never used.$475
firm. Call 908-25*0799

Times

HI
SSEARN INSTANT CASHSS

Receive $12.00a
$800,000! Never Repay!
Everyone Qualifies! Guar-
anteed' Process Simple E
maiis Online1 Make
$25.00 Per E Mail! No
Limit1 Guarantee Pay
checks' Incredible Em
pioyment Opportunities!

1

9O»Sa9-92SX WE BUY
MAGAZINES. TRAINS,
ANTIQUES, OLD TOYS,
DOLLS * OLD RADIOS

AAA LIBERTY ANTIQUES
Highest cash prices paio for

anything of value. House
caiis to In-state area. Free
expert appraisals. Buying
furniture, cupboa'ds.
iamps. rugs, clocks, paint
ings, prints, cut glass, art
glass,depression and car
nival glass, coins, silver,
gold, all jewelry, stamps.
postcards, chins, porce
lain, all pottery including
RookwooO, Fulpi'r'
Roseville, Slangi. stems,
crocks, jugs, doorstops.
banks, toys, trains. OoHs.
advertising tobacco tins.
swords, canes, tmens,
quilts, music boxes, holi-
day decorations & more1

Charlie 908-2371340
Natalie 90*507-4749

SSMAKE BIG MONEYSS
Answering Simple Surveys

Online! Earn 1250/Hour!
$25.00 Per Survey Com
pletecl1 Guaranteed Pay
checks! Instant Cash
Grants! Receive $10,000
$250,000' Nevei Repay.
More Amazing Opportu
nihes!

www.FatlCaihAtHonw.com

FREE GLUCOSE MCTERI
DIABETICS Get Your Sup-
plies By Mail! FREE SHIP
PING! ALL MAJOR
BRANDS' MOST PEOPLE
WITH MEDICARE/ INSUR-
ANCE PAY NOTHING!

CALL S0O-3374144

NIALTHCARI tor
I H . U / iMnHi !t! NEW
LOW PRICE! F « entire
Family! Prescription*,
0»mal. Vision, Hoapilalt-
uMion, mort! Pr*-«iiiling
CondrliorM OK! Call P.S.
Family Haalthcar*!

•M)UI«NK..|- W i « M

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!
Kayak Pools looking for

Demo homesites to dis-
play new maintenance
free Kayak pools. Save
thousands of $$. Unique
opportunity! 100% financ
ing available 14300-510-
5624

ROBERT YOUNG Tuned NBC
TV. Met Opera, WestfieW
Schools. Call

9OS-7SB-1UO

D-1

Italian Tutoring • U»»Ofl»
Children antt adults. 10

yrs. e»p 9O«-322-2732 or
rotMllapinfcayahoo.com

MATH TUTOR
ALL LEVELS * SAT

908-27B-20S9

I mmicmmi I
NEW TANK 2OO4 BOec-

Biack with flames, $1000
firm 9O8-6934SS9 TOM

AFtaMn£TacMeCoaector
Wants to buy old. nxls. reels,

lures, catalogs, decays
908/233-1654

ALL ANTIQUES- or older
turn. DR sets, BH sets, 1
pc or contents of house.

973-586-4804

MAKE UP TO S4O00.
Weekly! Exciting weekly
paycheck! Written guaran-
tee1 11 year Nationwide
Company Now Hiring' Easy
work, sending out our
simple one page bro-
chure! Free postage. Sup
plies! Free Information.
Call Nov.' 1-800-242-
0363, eit. 3400

SUCCESSFUL MILLIONAIRE
looking for 5 self-starters.
Money motivated. Busi-
ness Builders. $500 start
up 1-888-201-3788

ALL ANTIQUES- or older
furn. DR sets. BR sets, 1
pc or contents of house.

97*586-4804
M I CHNA Vtarted pay $$$$ k>

yax unvarted Chria. Afco de-
pression Gass & antiques.

903/3233673

ALL LKMEL, FLYER A OTHER
TRAINS. Top casti prices pel.

800454-1671 or
9734251535.

550,000 FREE CASH
ORANTS**"* 2005! Nevei
Repay! For personal bills,
school, new business. S49
BILUON Left Unclaimed
from 2004! Live Operators!
1400-7854360 Ext.65

$$CASH$$
Immediate Cash for Struc-

tured Settlements, Annui-
ties, Lawsuits, Inhen
lances. Mortgage Notes &
Cast! Flows. J.G. Wen
tworth #1

14800)794-7310

ALL MILITARY ITEMS
ALL WARS & COUNTRIES

CASH PAID.
9O8-4O&9O96

ANTIQUES, GLASSWARE.
CHINA, SILVER,

USED FURNITURE
CALL NANCYS

® 908-233-8157
SALES CONDUCTED

BY NANCY

TNi OLD n v SHOP
Wants all OLD TOYS

Oolli ft TraintfBrCas*
[ IStnUtmUamt
1

MM. Tin Sat.

909-232-8388

Ml Ml

FREE SS CASH SS GRANTS!
For 2005! Never repay.
For Personal Bills! Home
buying! School! New Busi-
ness' S50OO-S5O0.0O0
Live Operators! Call NOW!
1-800460-2187 Ext.#101

BUILDING SALE! 'Rock Bot
torn Prices!' 20x30 No*
$2900. 30*40 $5170.
40x50 $8380. 40>60
$10,700. 50«100 •115.244.
Others Lruivacces^or es
optirai.il. "Pncoti to Sell!"
Pioneer 1-800668-5422

OOUMAN POP UP CAMWB9
Setjuoe. eit. cuid. fce ntvi,
f*BlB. queen SLIP hAi. &
n «JV\ Us* oflw 9082723399

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
RV DEALER- Scott Motor
Coach fepicsenttng " r4.i
lion's #1 Selling RV rjmi.Os
• Hundreds of RV s on S.iit-
SCOFT MOOTORCOACH. Ton
Free

1-866-3400650.
www.icotlmotorcoach.cofn

ttw
Four Toyo Low Profile Tirei,

fiounteii 17 m. dlloy urns.
4 nuU >̂et 2 j'.ooil 2
jyg. I5IJO. bo 900-654-
5826

ACURA 2.5 TL '96 • 4 0>
[>it.'miu'n pt-^;. t-'KC. lond. .
•AC' inaJiM:!-,t>i). i 55~ hwy.
15.H5O. 9O&277-1999

ACURA LS INTEGRA '90-
<J8K. aulo. sumont. AC.
AM. FM. Cass. good corn!..
$..'.800 908-276-1265

AUDI A4 2.6 QUATTRO 98
62K, G cy! iiuto, learner,
srirf. ht'd. se^ts. ftrir'cl . e*c.
ourid. $9,900 908-2329449

AUM A6 QUATWO WA00N
98 130k. futry loaded. All
Whl DR. Mint Cotid. MUST
SEE! $6900 90*930-1860

Bedroom Furniture daybed
w mattresses, dressers
w/ mirrors, end tat>Jes.
Cheap! 90B455 0550.

1981 7331
seUd'i Pristine R
Over {.15.000

tcKii <kxn

lor photos & •vstcxvrtion iisl.
$17,000 Ciili 906 7822557

BMW 3301 01 pre/n &
sport pkg. tildhium siHer

47k mi. e*rI coml,.
$24,000 obo

8 908-647-2075

BUCK CENTURY LTD 99- 16K
mrirf. piem. souna, loatner
int.. like new, 1 o^ner.
$9300 obo 908-232-7380

Butch USabr* CiMtom,
'97, 103k miles, asking
$2900 obo. Eicel cond
732-752-8502

BUICH LESABRE 88- 4DN
SDN, A'c. 11OK iiiilei.
new tires & battery, $400
000 908-789-1526

BUCK PARK AVt ULTRA SJ
6 <y. kei t\, HUM itmgp, 4 ct.
Hull), HI, ca l l 133K.

CADILLAC OeVllle %
"Gnn4B'i Caddy"- sM. w,
rjlk int. 37K mi.. $11,000
908478-4970

Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham '89 • loaned.
good cond.. $1,500 obo.
Call 9O84064974

CHEW CAVAUm >M • 4dr,
101K. Auto, Air, CO. Runs
Great! $1000. 908-256-
6859

CHEW UWHNA '97 - Bur
gundy, new Inspection. 65*
Mis. v«ry good condition.
$3200. 9086860403

CHEW Venture '2000, mini
van. est length, lo»d«d,
yery good cord. 86K.
S59O0 9OS3371793

Chnltcr LtBarcm, ' t t , 2 0>,
58k garage kept miles, no
itents. no scratches, full
power. $2400 OB
6544964

CHRYSLER LEMMM CON
WJTIBLE 85 ps, pw, pw top.
1 owner. 7 * mi, Eve<Yt*«
wnta. great summer car.
$1400 73»TW«737

BERKELEY
HEIGHTS.

CORNER SPRINGFIELD
AND SUMMIT AVE.

FRI. JUL. 1
SAT. JUL. 2

8:30 AM 5 PM

QIANT MULTI FAMILY

YARD SALE

Littie bit ot everything,
including many bicycles,
stain glass lamps. You
won't be disappointed.

K EN IL WORTH
C0MMUNITYWI0C

GARAGE SALE

9/10 * 9/11 (9-4)

$10 to participate, incl.
permit. Registration

forms at Borough Hall.
Library. Especially Yours

Florist. Registration
deadline 8/16.

Sponsored by Kenilworth
Historical Society.

Call:
908-272-2763
9OO-27&O546
90S-7094434

ROSELLE PARK
822 WALNUT ST.

FRI. JUL. 1
SAT. JUL. 2

8:30 AM - 3 PM
rain or tMm

Dir: Walnut St. is off
Roselle Ave.

SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE!!!!

Union County

Sen yew car, furniture, or no longer needed Item

STOP FORECLOSURE
guaranteed. This is
not bankruptcy. We
do not buy houses
SOO-771-4453 Bit. 2525.

. hou» eJJJLl_._com

CRANFORD
1 OOERINO WAY

SAT. JULY 1
9 AM - 4 PM
SUN. JULY 2

1 1 AM - 4 PM

BIO OARAGE SALE

Oorm supplies, furni
ture. room accessories,
books, music, videos.
clothes/shoes, chil

drens items.

TOO MUCH Debt??? Don't
choose the wrong way out.
Our services have helped
millions. Stick to a plan,
get out of debt save thou
sands Free consultation.

1-866-4104565.
CareOrw Credit Counseling

Mull 714

133 PUPS all Types and
sizes. From $150 Older
PUPS $50. NJ's Largest
Selection and lowest
prices. Open June 25
26" Hours 10-5

J.P. O'Neill Kennel*
3637 US Highway # 1

Princeton, NJ

LAB PUPPIES AKC
Gorgeous Yellow/Slack/Choc,

written guarantee 908-
2464509 or 732-469-5685.

Muit find lovlnfi home for 2
catl, (brother & sister).
Declawed, neutered and
have ail shots, sweet and
adorable, pit call 908-
2734)584

EXCELLENT CHILD CARE
provided by 2 exp.
mom'i, lot* of TLC A
child-friendly environ-
ment. New-born A up,
unbeatable rate*. Please
carl Cindy. 73a4M?92*.

MOUNTAINSIDE

1408 Outlook Dr We*t

Saturday
July 9"

9 am • 3 pro

Chest, desk, nightstand,
TV, rowing machine,
snowblower. records,
miscellaneous house-
hold items and garden
tools, ping pong table,
no toys or kids stuff.

SOMERVILLE, NJ

Flea Market to Aid
Hemelew Animal*

Saturday, June 25'"
11 am - 5 pm

Hundred* of Donated
Items!

Free Motdogt/Sodal
Free Verbal Appral*al*

6/25 i i 6/28 from
Noon-3pm. Storewld*

Sale All Weekend.

Antique* Emporium
29 Dlvitlon Street
(908) 218-1234

MONDAY MORNING INC
Q u a l i t y C h i l d c a r e

908-688-4884

PIANO, violin « cello les-
•on*. Teacher has exten-
sive performance & teach
ing experience throughout
the metropolitan area.
Beginner through college
level. Call 908-298-6807
for information.

717

$50,000 FREE CASH
G R A N T S * " " 20O5! Newst
Repay! For personal bills,
school, new business. S49
BLUON Left unclaimed
from 2004! Live Operators!
1-800-856-9591 Ext.# 60

3 ALL STEEL BUILDINQS.
UP TO 50% OFF. CALL NOW!

30X40. 50X75. 70X160
Keith 180O8391073

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to
$800/day? Your ov,n locai
candy route. Includes 30
Machines and Canriy. All
for $9,995. Call 1-800-
814-6443

S$CASHS$ Immediate Cash
for Structured Settle
ments. Annuities, Law
Suits Inheritances, Mort
gage Notes, Cash Flows.
J.G. Wentworth ttl
H 800)794-7310

DOG GUARD Pet Fencing, a
Business Oiat nets $30 to
65K per year. $10,000 in
vestment • Terms available.

Call 1-800-865-0495
www.dogeuard.com

Phone number change each
week: Are you making
$1,710 per week? All cash
vending routes with prime
locations available now! Un
der $9,000 investment re
quired. Call Toll Free (24-7)
888-276-5584

3 STEEL BUILDINGS.
FACTORY CLEARANCE!

24X28 $3,980
38X44 $6,495

49X86 $13,850
Call Joe 1-80O863-9128

CRANFORD
HOUSE SALE

99 BurrwIdeAve.
(OH of Lincoln Ave l

SATURDAY
JULY 2*° 8AM ?

High end furniture & bric-a
brae. Large 5 pc. cheny
entertainment center, tall
oak curio cabint'ts, coflee
table (glass, wood &
wrought iron), queen sije
4 poster pine bed & 2
nignt stands. Lots of other
nice collectibles. Nojunk.

RAIN OR SHINE
No Earl* Wrd* " M a s * .

MOUNTAINSIDE

Rugs: Purvian wool,
hooked, unfinished rug
w/ frame; Oak TV cabi
net. stereo cabinets,

wooden snacks tables,
overbed table, set ol 4

Leg 0 Matic folding
chairs. Walk lit Tread-

mill, K&E drafting table,
record players on stand

or in cabinet with
speakers, Kemp garden

shredder, luggage &
much more.

Call 9M-232-677S

UNION

MULTI-FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

Saturday
7/2

9 am • 3 pm

942 Garten Street
(Battle Hili Section)

Rain or Shine!

$50,000 FREE CASH
GRANTS*" * ' 2005! Never
Repay! For personal bills,
school, new business. $49
BILLION Left unclaimed
from 2004! Live Operators!
1-80O-78S-6360 Ext.#105

AFFORDABLE HEALTHCARE
- Family Medical/Dental
Iron) $39.95 to $149.95
entire family. $35 Office
visits $10/$20/$40 Pro-
scription card, Pre-
Conditions Accepted. Will
Beat Competitors' 1-800-
714-1525

CONVERT VHS-2-DVD 60 /90 /
120 rnin., VMS 2 DVD 4
$25/30/ 35. Aek up & defcer>
mcl'd. 9O8-27&6727 Iv msg

CRANFORD

Yard Sale!

Friday, July 1 "

9 am - 3 pm

14 Van Burcn Avenue

Furniture. Household
items. Toys, Clothes &

More!

NORTH EWSON.NJ

Fri. July 1
Sat, July 2
9 am - 3pm

408 Marjlecreit Rd.
Dlr: Inman Ava. to
Grave Av«. to "The

Maples"
Furniture & decorative,

glautop dining with
Parton* chair*, targe
cherry wood armolro.
Yeld hovM dropleaf
kitchen table, floral

love*eat, no antlquet,
no reasonable offer

refuted. Call for direc-
tions 908-755-3280

UNION

YARD SALE
Saturday, July 2"

9 am - 4 pm

618 Summit Rd.
(Two blocks off Magie

Ave.)

Books, bikes, house
hold items, toys.

games, furniture, stu
boots, wedding dress
size 10, ladies RH golf

clubs, org Cabbage
Patch doll, water skis

and much more!

4 Line Ad. Additional lines $4.90 For op ro six monlhs. Seller responsible for renewing ad.

Call 8 0 0 * 4 7 2 . 0 1 1 9 to place your ad

Did you suffer a Heart Attack,
Stroke, Clot or Heart
Surgery while taking

VIOXX. CELEBREX. OR
BEXTRA? You may have a

claim worth $250,000+.
TofHree 1-877-83SO926

SOMERSET • MIDDLESEX • UNION

"B-CHEVROUT
ROYAL CHEVROLET

1548 Route 22 Easl
Bridgewater

|732| 356-246O
S DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"85 Years Of Sales & Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(9O8) 234-O143
GMC

COLONIAL MOTORS
The Truck Experts

Route 22 West, North Branch

1-800-773-8757
To Showcase Yaur Dealership

in AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
at 1908) 575-6719

Crodtt ConctnttP APR FINANCING
i i i i J

8 ryl. autii. ps. pABS, a/c, am/fin st/CD, pw, pi.
[im. radials, dlj wipi'rs, n/irunk, p/srtiK t./);Jii<ih
Tilr, r.'def. creisft s/itHifh Jenihrr, *(lvfr, Wiir/Tin
avail, 15.837 mllei. 9tl*7iM3.A, vin*2AEffiO356.

2002 HONDA ACCORD EXL
ViB Sedan Automatic

117,999

2002 HONDA CRV EX
4X4 SUV Automatic

4 i-yf. iiulii, ps. iiAHS, i i / i , ;IIIW(JM sl/CIl,
pm. riiiliiils, illy (vipers, [v'lnink, t/kl;is^ ril
i/di-f. (IIIISC, him I. s'rwif. warTiii IH.II
2».L'»1 inilps. sii.ertf.S'.A, vin*..JUiii^1l.

2002 HONDA ODYSSEY EX
Rrs 4DR Mii Atmatic

•1,19,999
2 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 2 MOREAT SIMILAR SAVINGS
Inlrorftit IIIK All-\<>w

Certifieil IKftl ( nr I casing

Every Certified Used Honda
(H)

Has Passed A 150-Polnt Inspection

• Has Been Thoroughly Reconditioned

• Comes With Up To 7 Year/100,000
Mile Powertraln Warranty With
No Deductible

Comes With Additional 12 Month/
12,000 Mile Warranty Coverage On
Non-Powertrain Items

• Is Eligible For Highly Competitive
Finance Kales

2002 HONDA
cmcuczDR
4 fyl.Hiiiu, pv pb.ii/L. UJiWfni \
WHf/fin 'JVJil. 'î .Ofh mtlcv Mil

S11999 2002 HONDA

6 MOREAT SIMILAR SAVINGS

2003 H0MUsi 1 non 2002 HONDA
iiyyy OVICEUDR

l .ui l i j ls.dh I ( , ! . iMilii. |is ph. j i . r , . i iH ' im sii-M'ri. pvv, pi . l i j i . a u l n . |is. |i-\US . . . . . . , , . . . . —.
>>. tiumnirii, [MM, i . t i l u k ilK u ipe is p ' l u m L P'uiuvs li lr. Nidi-ils <]!VIVII>ITS. p'mmk. ui;l,iss, nh r il ( f, cruiM . «ll\ inprs, i i . ih i i l . . i-1 ,'J.î --, lilt, r/ilif. iniiso, netae,
I M c T l l ! f / . i . - l . ciuisi-., i l>.-(. H j i ,1MI .n . i i l . in, TlHinJIcs-. s.'iunf. M j i k . u j i ' t m av,nl. .'Ji.HT miles, «jr ,TniMj i l . r..:-.-'iniri-s, sll«riWA, iln»:«i5S074r

S12999
in -fnt sf.- { M. pw. pi. pin, I r\ l , iiitTn p< ji!* j • ' * ,tn:'fm sfntti. pw. pi, pm.TBdtals,

A. vin«Jlii'i:'J.i t

S120OO 2002 HONDA SI/iOOO 2002HONDA 51COOO 2002 HONDA $1Q/iOO
l^.yyy ACCORD SE2UR 14,yW ACCORD UKDR Ljyyy ACCORD EXLVSUIH l o , 4 i y y

4 o l . ailla |I5, )ih, aA. ;ili i/l in st/IJII |nv pi. pin. I .,!, JII'I. pi. |'h i , JI.'I Im -.!'i H rv.. |J. I'm. IJJUU JI-. J rvl. iinlii. |i-, |ih, J ' I , iilli.'liii sl't l>. |i\v. |il. [»•.. '• ii, «J:I- ,- ; '.:i- r; irr fci'.,->*i H m, fi.pm.aiah.it
IJrlirils. lily ^ i j i f is , p/ln ink. l/f',lrtss. rilr, l^Ji'l. m|i4FN p irisui. p v:il- [ ̂ : : i ^ . \U <.\hvW l,;r. r Li'1!, . I I IN . imfkils. (IK ^ipi-rs, p'lnir;!. I'ulis- lid. i /u . i . ^ ; - r v r l r - i f •;J'V ! Ji^_*p^i,rN r^i.T(.iif.auiw.v'r(iot

2002 HONDA
civic EX 2D«

2002HONDA $1 Q AtU% 2003HONDA S i n O O O 2002HONDA
ACCORD EXLV64DR LO^yy ACCORD HIDR Ly,yyy S2000 ROADSTtB
(1 n l , iium. ps. pAilS. i i l . ailli'Im sl/f M. jnv, j-iI_ pm. 1 n l . lutn. j ^ . jAH ; . , ' , .ipiiilm sl,( 11, |r.\ pi ,,m 1 <>l, ii sp,l MI.IM Itiiii^, |'^. y\h\ iirt. ,,fi, hn sl'l.l),
radials. dly wiprrs. prtrunk, p^MJtrs, i/ijlds?, *i*uhe(N LiiTj-i's. <ilv witurs |i jfr',ii]i, i iMns , T -' /1 ri s s. *p pn. pi, pm riiiliiil1. illv ulpii-., p.truni. ?'î ,"hs sp
till, r/drf. i ruis+v s/rinif, livlhrr. lii;i(k. ivurn'in mull ^lui-k. lili. n M , iu>r, !c.,rh,',, silvt:;. w.n hn. l̂n'T-fs. Mil. ,/iJi'f, mi", Iciifn r.^ilu'i n.ir/linav.nl.

2003 HONDA
PHOT RES 4X4 «DR
•,,ll. M i j i rW ., ,. ,::i-'lm«i
MtMSTSTIJ>l.r» p; ;•::: i-MM-'id:

27999
tjuorrmw

"••'rtiV' n.: tun *.vj-iRmrnraTnT

0,77V M:C0IDSE4DR f yyy UCACY4UHmCOV J./77 MAI1MAM4DR 11,777
A rvl r. ipH. p* |>k rt'i. .„,) 'IIT, snTII i. |»*. |il. pm. i.i luli ,IH I , ; l . 3;,,.,. ['. ; i | , j . .ii'i (in ., , I'. j . . f l fin i.i ti.'ik .fK ( .-. L fliiln |^ |*i ,,'. jf» fin -r. n •-. y* ,1 ,,•;!, , , I, ik .'Ii >. ̂ 1 -. |,.. jili n ,. jilt h i n I I, JM. ,,L |,m. Idditll, dly
Milwiv p'triHlt. r VLl-ii. till r't],f. mm,. ,.|i'"r. I !tir, !in mall i>l[»r,i p Ifiuil I ,J.t., -<\. ivtml. l,!l , J.I ,ji,:u, . mij n-||(t.. led , * tilr. I iltl (rij,M , nt.,1. ^ . i , fi'i .i.,nl '-I I',I .-.l|iJ,% p Mur 1. n- si ,1,. f Fiii^i. tpwlicrlv 1111 jncift. (Tlljtcw-
I V U r n n H <1IOcHIA.t11XWin2r.il |.|,.,ii,»at liii.n.iii. •..•ii»in,i|. s .|i '.-"li.|| i. Mn>u:.~.'M n,,ii< Ml-J iv IV \:n«i>ri. 111 »,/ f,r, ...a/.111,1 pulf, i l l ' -MIH, liii<rl">4;j%j.

A » i M a |l>. Ill' . I ' l .nr i 'd iKI ' l .tl n-miiiU' ini.l.pl,-,,,. r. , i l . j.i,.,. (... ,Jj a1,, .in, fin •>•"'• I"- I'' I'l'i. H'li.ik ,11, i-r,l .11 «n |,,.|i\ll>- 1 • - " " ' ' f r ' " ' ' " l"'!'1^'"1.^'11"1- 1.. i1..i..l.t|v j.\HS.,, •:..»„ IM.M .,»ii'l|,. |w. |J. 11m. mltak

l.'rfrr, tluhf. Ii-Jthrr. lilitr. wjl'lln .i^ill. I4.1i»i nulct. l,-,il}in, I.L,,l v.-iufin ,LJ1 v^iri'1 ll'il!) n,il'L Mk'.y .̂Ji i iu i , k.uJirr |"a;J ,^.,fi/ ^si (in js.,,1. n ij,.' „„!« ̂  ^ / i . , , ' Ir.uli,, IJU.I ,*3|,rin ,i,*il. Y,]tn nulcs. «U7B9ltV

rsey's Fastest Grouting JHIotwcict

...I,,, ,, ,„, ,, 280 Main St. Madison, NJ 973-822-1600
mSOISOIIlBO n03.COm H I-.,,],,, \ , i , , , N . I I I f f ml:! \ , , , i l i i . i s l /,mv Ih l . l l l m i Jtinl i . i i , r i i i l . IVHCS i l l , l i i . l i ' . i l lmsls I,,!,,' |,.,i,l h i .1 Miiisimn-r r u t-M l.,r Ii, . r, -E (,•

-1W1-

Minutes l-'rtun
Short Hills Mull
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NORRIS CHEVROLET I DODGE COSNET 67'- R/T
Clone. 440 auto, 79K.
Show winner. $14,000
0BO 908-693-3559 TOM

•••* »y f w s v «•«>

I

1
LX )

HUGE SELECTION!
UhJ

EXTRA 1 0 0 0 OFF
ifi

4) '«!/>

you PAY
ONLY WHAT GM
EMPLOYEES PAY!
PLUS Mil KffP

Alt THtRfBAIFS!

. . -•*

ATTN GM LESSEES:
END YOUR LEASE UP

TO 6 MONTHS EARLY!

S3378 OFF

2-Df, 4-Cyi, Auto w/OD, P/S/B. A/C, Dual Air Bags, Cruise, AM/FM
Stereo, VIN*57591215, MSRP:S15,410. Incl $1378 Dealer Discount,

SKXK! Olds Loyalty, S500 Factory Rebate, S500 Military Rebate.

COLORADO Z71
5f1B OFF

- MSRP!

14,479
4-Cyl, Auto, P/S/B, A/C, Dual Air Bags, AM/FM/CD, VIN«8167760,

MSRP: $19,595. Price includes S2000 Rebate, S1000 Olds Rebate, S500
Military Rebate.

14,242
4-Cyl, Auto, P/S/B, A/C, Dual Air Bags, P/Wnds/Lks/Mrs, AM/FM/CD,

VIN#5F319780, MSRP: 319,825. Incl. S2083 Dealer Discount, $2000
Factory Rebate, S1000 Olds Loyalty, S500 Military Rebate

02 CHEVY

CAVAJJER COUPE
9m, U^ktu P/VAtt, tA, Duf Air
kVHHm/UiMai

'02 SATURN

SL1
Auio,P/5/B VCOidAirtogi

i Enfry, R/M, S« in WAmi
74P^K#2II3O568, ?9.3S7mi

•8905

'02 CHEVY

, A/C, DudBura
Air Boos, P/Wn&U:
CO,5**?57P,Vm^275l55.

'10,995

'05 CHEVY

W A L O COUPE

'11,595

'02 CHEVY '02 CHEVY '04 PONTIAC

VENTURE LS EXT GRAWAM6T2
Cmv'ffl, turn mmmfi, «uii

'12,995
i&kp/WreAMiln, Cruse, WWMffl, Mj

• 4 9 4MMK " «1

* . , V w , v c t x W t t ,
i< Sfi Guise, AM/W CO/

« 2 7

SPECIALS!
Certified "««> VEHICLES
THE RIGHT WAY. THE RIGHT CAR.

'01 CHEVY

ARC
lop tltAWbK Prom W l I/Ct, 5«c

•13^995

•04 CHEVY

13,495

_ * . ' ̂  * "

ALL MAKES
& MODELS
AVAILABLE!

« m AUK. PA* iW. Dud Ai Bags,

S A W WW2JOO50,3511m.

'14,995

'04 CHEVY '02 CHEVY '03 CHEVY 1500 '04 CHRYSLER '04 CHEVY

BLAZER XTBEME UWiaOIUOTGI AVALANCHE 4X4 300M CORVETTE
biAk*>,r/Vt.*/iOii*taLUofi, H,UD»/DO,P/VI,*/C.MAftoL FMet. 8-M Auto «r/00, PVVAIS, AA Oud Sk*Wyl,*i*>,P/yAK.VCWAi6m Ui^^h^tMllBuitiim,

m/m/Q>.VM.V^M3», P^hMM^P/tl*H(ni»,WWtD, Arli^fMiMJcv^Cnte.AWWa), f,*i.W^Ci«,HidSi>i;l*H,Wai P/r^4)a'mQuw W^Ttl R-WI*
V»WiaO?56?,IOTiii """ " ""

t«B AMK *9« OAR ***** OOR S44 OOK S43,495*21f995

ING UNION YS AUTDM(

CHEVROLET
NEWNORRISCHEVROLET.COM or email: NORCHEV#AOLCOM

vf-'S WiTH LOW PRICES & EXCELLENT SERVICE!

AN AMERICAN REVOLUTION
433 NORTH AVE • WESTFIELD

908.233.0220
SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS: 8am-12pm

DODGE DAKOTA 3000 QUAD
CAB- 59K. Factoiy warranty,
loaded, too mucn to list
$15000060 90869»3M9

DODGE ORANO CARAVAN LE
92'. 144K, nice cond. w/
rear temp control* *J bucket
seals $2500 732-381-1665

DO0GE INTREPID '94
135H. exc. cond.. 1
owner, no A/C. $149$.
908-654-8193

DODGE INTREPID » 126K,
blue, ttray int. runs great
$2200,'otx> 732-939-2270

DODGE INTREPID '95^ 7OK.
fully loaded. AM/FM cass,
A'C. new battery & tires.
$2500 908-206-9007

OEO Pri»m 1990 119K
runs, needs exhaust $400
908-3224075

HONDA CIVIC EX 03, Red
4 cyl,, 29.5K. tucket
seats, fully loaded
$14,000. 36K man.warr,
call 908-377 B325

HONDA CIVIC EX 98 4DR
automatic, 7OK miles,
white w/ moonroor J800C
OBO 9OB-272-8379

HONDA CBX '90, 5 spd.
185K, runs good, $750
Call 732-3819139

Hyundai Sonata. ' M GL
145 k. has new brakes.
rotors, calipers, runs
needs power steering
$250. obo 908-7t»49t6

DODGE RUMBLE BEE HEMI
2004- yellow 9K, Factory
warranty lots of extras
$25000060

DODGE STRATUS 0 1
Black. 68K mi.. A/C. all
power, $5700/000 Call
908-764-5182

DONATE YOUR CAR. To
Ttic Cancer Fund of Amer-
ica, Help Those Suffering
Wnn Cancer Today. Free
Towing and Tan deductible

1-80043S9372
www.cfoa.oig

INFINITI 020T 199S- 5spd.
4dr, CD, sunroof, leather,
Eood mechanical automo
bile. $2750 908-709-0899

JAGUAR 1996- runs & looks

food, 2 ' owner. 80k mi
9999 or best offer 906-

3775383

FORD ECONOVAN 1988 •
135k mi, new motor, root
rack. interior shelving,
peri for contractor, asking
$3800 732-742-8943

FORD ESCORT 2X2 '98 • 5
sp., cold A/C. excellent
condition. 127k, askin
$2950 obo. (732)
7088

sking
388-

FORD EXPLORER XLT 98
Green. 50HC cng,, 143K.
Orig. owner. Loaded.
$3,000. 973-277-6738

FORD EXPLORER XLT 99
Black/gray, air. all leather.
CD, exc. cond.. 117K.
$5999 OBO. 908 789 9071

Ford Mustang 1998
GT Convertible V8 5 seed
PS, PB, A/C. PW Crews JBL
stereo, CD. AW. FM cass.
alarm, 68K miles, Garaged
$9700 908-377-9375

FORD MUSTANG GT 88
Heaas. B3O3 cam. long
tube headers, tremec trans,
center force clutch. RPM
edelebrock manifold, sul>
frame connectors, aluminum
drive shaft, monster tach,
weld wtieels. drag radials.
and more. $6,000 0/B/O.
Call Damn 73291OS529

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
2000- runs excellent. Power
windows/locks, 12 disc
CO. 86k miles. $9000
John 908-272-6745

Jeep Grand Cherokee Lim
ited4x4 1996 Black

$4,295 646-573-8981 Of
908-6&4-3379

Jstta OL 96, Black. Sun
Roof. 95K, $3,500
908-272-2910

LEXUS ES 300 '94 - White.
177K, fully loaded, clean,
non smoker. $4,0OO.Firm
908423-7996

LINCOLN LS '02, silver, V8,
showroom cond.. loaded
gataged, 22K, $25,000.
Cell 732-492-7585

Lincoln Townear '2000. un-
der 51K miles, all options
garaged kept, exc cond
$12,000. 732-5723241,

Mercede* 1987 560 SEC
Stunning 2 door Coupe.
Over $33,000 invested.
Entail haoMTLVpatnadhuiet
for photos & restoration
list. $17,000, 908-782-2557

MERCEDES 280E *77 • Auto,
New tires, battery, starter.
Runs exc, 84k, mine
rust. $1750 obo. (732i
3887088

Ford Ranger XLT,'99,4WD.V6.
4,0. 57k. auto, ac. PW.PL.

CD'Cass.. gd cond.,$6999.
obo, 732388-2048

ORD TAURUS 2001- SES,
4 door SON. Red color.
37K. V6. excellent cond..
radio CD. fully loaded.
$7250 OBO 908-272-4103

MERCEDES ML320 '99 71K
mi., good cond.. black.
Fully loaded. $14,500/
obo. 973-261-3899

MERCURY TOPAZ 1992
75k miles, $1100 OBO

908-272-2598

MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE OS
99- 62K. Exc, cond, Red,
5Socf. all pwr. sunroof.
$8,200 OBO 732-383-2609

ord Tiurui '99 • Blue. SE.
V6, very good cond..
am/fm. ac. 60k mi.
$4,500 S 908-313-9113

Ptogram ends on 7/5/05 see dealer for (omplele progmm deloik See dealer few details fCuMomeis lease musi expire on 01 bclote 12/31/05 to qjalify Must lake delivery befoie 7/5/05 Offer valid on New ?005

approved iiedit ond must be finamed/leosed throuqli GMAf Oflei excludes posldue pciymcnls S encss inilenijn see denier loi nioie detcils Pfiics incl all cosh lo be poid by (onsumei except lie leg lees & inxos Oealei not

lesp lor typos 01 oniissions All piogiams K pnemq die sjb|ed lo change without notice I u'e suited to ptimaiy lender iippioval Exd prtor soles & oflecs lessee resp loi excess weoi & leor

YOU TOO CAN
BE A BIG
WINNER!

But not if you answer
ads that promise easy
riches. Call 1-800-
876-7060 and learn
how to spot tele-
marketing fraud.
It's easy, it's free, and
you can do it at home.

CONSUMER EDUCAIIOH

A puWic scrvtce message Drought lo
you by [his puH'calio" and trie

Federal Trade Commission

MITSUBISHI GALLANT 99
4DR. a/c. am/fm cassette,
excellent axid. 60K, All P/xi
$3950 Obo 908-272-1879

NISSAN 300 ZX 93' Cherry
ted, 5spd manual. 114K.
a/c, garaged, Ttops. leather
interior. Premium sound
sys.. $7S00 91*224-1043

Nluan Altltna '97 • 65k mi,
snrf. all pwr, no
rust/dents, tan. clean.
$4,500 908-9644622

NISSAN ALTIMA OXE '9S
88k. AT, 4 dr.. CD, sun-
roof, stiver, PW. PL, CC,
$3200, 908-868-4343.

Oirit Cult* Sierra 1989 94K
4 new tires, $600
90^3224075

OLOSMOBILE 88 ROYALE
1990- 97K ml, loaded,
exc. cond. $3000 908-
241-4427

OLDSMOBLE ALERO 2002- 1
owier 94k mi, very good cod,
loaded $4900 90&337-1793

PONTIAC SUNHRO1994
6cy1.1 owner, very good cond.
2 new tires, remote car start.

$2000 908-3224599

Need a new set of wheels?
PORSCHE 911. Clatslc

1977- In GEM MINT Con-
dition! This is probably
one of the finest in NJJ!
Too many extras to list.
So cail or email for
info/pic's. $14,500 FIRM.
If you see this car you will
buy it! 732-382-2925 or

fti??pO7O9O(g|ao!.cc)m

Saturn 2001SL2. 4D'5SP
53K new tires A/C, good

cond. asking $4300
908-322-1075

SATURN SPORTS COUPE II
'94- 74k, tan, AC, AM-FM-
tape, Dike rack. Good cond. 2
owners. S2750 Mountain-
side. 908-752-8616

TOVOTA AVALON '99 gor
geous, all extras, $10,000/
obo 973-7659647

TOYOTA CELICA OT 93-
110K, $1800 908654-7317

TOYOTA TERCEL '38 • 5
speed. 160.000 miles.
$700. 9088897218

Find just the car you want
at the price you want to pay.

classified
TVITST

l ish i n j* the first place to look for everything

Volkiwagen ictta, 04, se-
dan GL, 10k miles, silver.
auto trans., CD cass.,
$15000. obo 908-918-
O6S7

VOLVO, 240 SON 91'- light
blue. 158K, new a/c. CO

732-player $2800 neg
939-3425 Westfielflestfield Area

VOLVO 850 STD '96, sedan
clean, Westfleld garage
kept since 96, 134K mi.
fully loaded & full safety
equip. New tires, new
brakes, recent fulf tune-up
$4,000/obo. Call 908-
451-2016.

VOLVO 980 '96 - Garaged, Ithr.
sunrf. 162k ml., exc. cond.
$4,995 90*482-0219

VOLVO 960 '98 • Garaged. Ittir,
sunrf, 162k im. exc. cond.
$4,995 908482-0219

VOLVO 960 WAGON 96 •
141,000 ml, $5150.
Please call 90B2730446

VOLVO DL '61- 69K orig. mi.
runs, auto trans, some re
cent work, paper work
avail. $550 908-2764106

VW QULF OLS '02 - 5 door
hatch, auto, sllv/blk, 21K
Ml., exc. cord,, loaded.
$13,500. 908-276-6689

VW JETTA '02 • 4 dr, auto.

freen, 43K, MUST SEE!
10,995. Call 908-322-

6102

VW JETTA 98' GLS- Midnight
blue, PW, PL, P Sunroof,
very low miles, body in
good cond. needs trans
work. $1500 OBO

90^277-6422

VW PASSAT QLS '99 • auto,
AC, CD, good condition
48.5K $7,000

90*7710457

VW PASSAT OLX 98'- V6 5
spd, A/c. PS, PW, dark
blue. 81K, professionally
maintained, $6200 OBO,
908-917-7655



2 1980 BUCKS. 1 Rwdmas-
ter vwtn 80k. engine and
trans run perfect. 1 special
no engine and trans. Parts
interchangeable, tons of
original parts in storage
S750O T323S»99aO

BulcM Regal 1978 Garaged.
A/C. auto. 5.0 L. Excellent
Condition. $3000 obo.

201 997 7475 after 5

Bulch KMm» 'Bl - 55k.
350ci, fully loaded, 9 in
side 9 outside 732-680-
1331

JUST TILE
Ne* • Renovations

Foyers • Marble Work
908-322-1361

Chevyl955. WGN. New
Motor Trans. Needs Fir Pans

New Clutch, & Tires. Bat
Tery $3,950 973 76501 79

CHEVY CORVETTE 78 Sil
ver Anniversary, <1 spti. T
tops. Good condition
J890O. 90851&0288

CORVETTE 75, YELLOW, 4
sp, power brakes, steering,
Ttops, 39K. orig. parts,
$19,000. 917-91*5566.

DOME MEAO0WBR0OH '50,
40ft. allorg.,eiic.cond., many
spare parts, 2nd owner
$3800. 90&245O56O

MERCEDES 4S0SE 73
HISTORIC 4 dr, 8 cyl. saddle

leather, exc cond. in-
side/outside, ganged kept.
$3600. Cell 90B464-3Q73

BOB'S CARPENTRY
Small job spec, Quality
work. Reasonable Prices

Call 732 7509290 or
9O&577-0308

• RICHARD OIRBIR *
Nrt

Th« Fence Company
All tjpes & stales of fence

tnstailecf. f e e estinidtt":
Serving Union County are
for 24 years
908-313-9441.

Hut! Ml
AA* FLOOR SANDING

All types of finishes
Dubtless Method
906-29&4M9

J t M unaM
Eic work. ReasoniM*

WWZ7-8226 OA WW0WK36

CERAMIC TILE
Top quality
Free est.

908-964-9484

ttmlm Iff

Volvo 244 • 1978
a/c. motor needs work,
one owner. Best Olfer.

9O8-24S-238B

BRONCO XLT 1994 - 5.0,
v8. black, gray interior,
142k. $29O0 or best offe
908-208-2116

CHEW SUBURBAN LT 99
4WD, 77K, Ithr. exc.
cond., must see!
$12,900. OBO 73 *382
1544Cotonia

FORD F2S0 ' 9 1 - 4x4, auto,
5.8L-V8, Gas, regcab, power
everything, red, work-truck.
$2800ooo. (973) 715-5267.

TfKtoiTrHBttWS
CHEVY MAZER '96 - 4x4.

Black, V-6 auto. CD, 166K,
povier w/l, new brakes,
$3000 obo 9M-709-90SO

FORD 3SO '90 Dump Truck
w/plow attachment, 72K
runs excellent, needs
paint Job, Asking $5000
Call 908-931-1397

FORD MASON DUMP
TRUCK '93 • w/ snow Blow-
ing eqpt.. exc. cond. 908-

69,90*247-4830

11AM CLEANUP Housdwld c*
censtr. debris reniorat
low rate, free est..

90S2325I46

Otonunrfi I I m t t i u l Boom
Sanding. f»eflnl»rilng,
Installation. Free E i t .
Fully Irw'd. 732 283-4451

FMI wKL Hfllm IB
OIL TANK SERVICES

Sandfilled 4 Removed
Soil Testing

90841B4732

T. SLACK ENVIRONMENTAL
RemovcReplacc'Tetted

NJDE" OSHA Certified
908-964-5360

appiunces Of ruuWsli
removM. Reasonable.

Call 9*2320354

BARGAIN CLEANUP
Attics, Basements. Garages.

Lite Hauling.
9086860576

( I f A N IK'S
I VfHYTHINt, S, ANVTKIf*.
Dumpstcr r«rrtal», Fully
Insured. « M * S « . T » 0 0

GERVASI INC.
Container Service

10 ,15 , 22 Yard Bonn
B6&64&4378

LITE DEMO * RUBBISH
REMOVAL * ATTIC *

BASEMENT CLEAN UPS
FOR LESS 90*488-5999

DOORBOr
Repair and

Store For Parts.
908464-1440

JERSEY OVERHEAD DOOR
Garage doors &Operators

Comm'l Residential
Free Est. 2333792

\iKtmtmmm I
BARTELLS

Farm ft Garden
Top soil. Mushroom Soil,

Stone, Quarry Oust, Wall
Stone. Grinnell Block, RR
Ties . Firewood. &
PVC drainpipe

732-388-1581
Bulk Division 908 65-1 1566

Tony's Clean-up
* Light Hauling

True Estimate, Insured.
7 day service.

1-888-781.5800

TSS
Residential • Commercial

10-30yd. Container
9084B6-S229

LANDSCAPE TRAILER
tor sale. $375.

Call 908-272-9591

Toyota Pickup '97, 126k
miles, 5 spd, am/lm/cd.
runs excellent. Call 908-
6S4-OS47

Chevy Blazer '94- 44k orig.
mi, a/c, am/fm/cd, good
cond.. $4,000 OBO. Call
732-381-6677

CHEVY ¥. TON, W0RKVAN
'88, New motor 17K. insp.
due 4/06. $1950 obo, 90S-
96+2143 till 8:30 pm

CHRVSLEFt 300M 1999 1
omer, mint shoivmi cond.
49k mi w/ lyr extd warranty.
$12,000 732-887-3300

Ford/Aerostar. '96, Excel
Body. Tires & good run
rung conct., 1 owner, 1.11k
miles. BEST OFFER 732-
887-3300

UNWANTED ITEMS
REMOVED

Have clutter? ficed it done
n&\? Any sur? joo! Altic.
basement garafi;. Free est.

Tot Fr 866497-0900

VINNIE'S CLEAN UP*
Attics. Bsmts. garages.
Entire Home. Prompt. Prof I
& friendly. 908 -620-1300

ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION
Additions Specialist
• Start to Finish *

908-542-9352

TOP SOIL & MULCH
Delivered, skid steer avail

able. Mountain View Con-
tracting 90*233 7113

I Mini lUtNfi HH1
GUTTER CLEANING

$75 Most Homes

DSGANGUnEROQ
9O&479-4344

O U T T M t A LEADCflS
Cleaned & Flushed. Free

Est.. Fully Insured
Ketlorn Outtaf Services

MARC L t P O M Outlaw* *
Ll»««n Cleaned * BtpaWq

Fr»e Eilimatet. Installed
9««-t7t-»Xt2

LAAA - HANDYMAN
Gutters. E lc . Odd Jobs

No JOD Too Small.
(908)8688198

COLANCELO MAINTENANCE
RenovRemocJ. • Kitchens

Bath* Home Repatrs
90»-6O4-Ol«8

H O t M O W N M S FHIKNO
I do It all A It you don't like

ll» job. don I pay me!!!!
Cult B i l l *0«-7*1-«a«t

MR DEPENDABLE: Painting
carpentry, no job too sm
SfnctEAv t * t wok lc ••
nm396a Free esl 9Q848&6431

1111
A l QUALITV

HOME IMPROVEMENT OF
WESTFIELO

Complete bathroom
renovation specialist

90*654-3369.
Amer. Home Bemod
Sidi ng,'R oof/Wi nttows

Doors • Masonry
800-9415541

Caipnttry: Kitchens, decks,
bast-mems. attics, sheet
rock, Joe Doman

9W686-3824

PIFrancetco Corwtruttlwi
All Carpentry • Decks

Bath/Kit/Basmts
908-789*418

HAS YOUR BUILMNG
SHIFTED? Structural re
paiis ol bams, nouses,
and garages. Call Wood
fed Bros. Inc fof straiglit-
enmg. leveling, foundation
and wood frame repairs.
1-800-OLD DARN, wt.-n.l-
8O0OLDBARN.COM

UBERTV HOME IMWWMMPff
0^ Financing Available

Decks- Cedar-Tre«-Treated
S48467-O497

(tulkmg, l i le , clean seal
grout, fum, A/C filters,
door Ivinltwine, adjustments,
dry wall, water seal,
concrete 908489-5888

Mtt
ROCK SOUO HOME IMP.. IXC

Kitchen • Bath • Bsmts
SHI. Renovations • Masonry

732348-1349

UNIQUE VISIONS
Add • Renov • Remodeling

Faux Painting- Tile
908-370-4928

VP Woodwork
Kit. • Bath Dormers

Add./Paint/Decks
90fr28»«991

1121
Brazilian Lady will clean

iour house trie way you
want it. Call Maria orRos
at 908-3S14687

HOUSE CLEANING
Polish Woman will clean you

hou;w?. 11 years experience
good rates, great refs
Aneta 732-3824837

MOST SHINY CLEAN
Commercial & residential

25yr5. exp. Owl transportation
Good re's Call 908370-4169

Portuguese lady will clean
homes & offices. Ref's.
9088849010. 908875
9267, 732236-5195

AOF P0WERWASHINQ
Homes- Decks- Patios

Deck Staining
90B-497-9787

CHRIS POWER WASHING
AFFORDABLE RATES

HIGH GRADE CLEANING
90M03-3723

Discount Powerwashtne
•""Free Estimated

Homes Patios Sidewalks
732-762-3988

D.M.F. Service Co.
Home/Office/Decks

Driveway Seating Repair
908-456-0325

JOES POWERWASHING
Homes, oalios, foundations,

driveways, fences. Decks
stained 4 sealed. Fully ins
Free est 732 340-1985

MtKTS POWERWASHN0
Superior Quafity Since 1990

Call
90*92*0910

*POWERWASHING*
Houses, Patios, Fencing,
Decks, incl. deck staining
& seabng. 90»-aS*O8S0

ta
A l

Int., Ext. Drainage System
Landscape Design,
NOT Lawn Cutten.

908-217^305
AAA-1 Clean Ups &

Lawm maintenance
9082614919

Reasonable, OiecourrO Apply

E
For all your Landscaping

Needs
V I M / M C Accepted

Call 908-7890784

ALL PRO
LANDSCAPING

Spring Oearvups and Gutter
CorTiplete landscaping desifli.
tree removal and pnjmr^.
tnimmne, soddng. mufchrg.

908403-S292
A* RELIABLE

Landscape Maintenance
Grass Cutting & Designs
Free Estimates. Fully Ins.

9O84&44944

BOB'S LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance, Free
Est' Spnng/Fali Clean Up.

732-382-6340

FS LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance, clean
ups. fertilizer and pesti-
cide application. plant-
Ing, mulch, tod, gravel,
atone and Landscape

design. Call
908233-5600

LOYALTY LANDSCAPING
creative designs and

lawn cutting starting at
$18 a cut

* 973-2581807
MOONLIGHTING

Custom Lighting SpoLujlisi
Certified Installation

9O8-233-SS33

Costa Rica Landscaping
Lawn maintenance, mutch-

ing & seeding, topsoil &
trimming, pruning & fall

clean ups. Snow removal.
Free estimates,
908-S42-0806

or cell « 90840S-S92S

Land|aspin£
* Design 4 Construction
• Complete Maintenance
• Patio • Walk • Driveway
• Drainage • Excavating

• Grading • Lighting
•Retaining Walls

• Tree Worfc & Stump
• Fully Insured
908-232-1171

TOP SOIL
AND MULCH

»08 444 0208
V. FIORE LANDSCAPE

Planting • Design - Mulch
Decor. S1one-Debris Remoial

908472-0144

I nmnmi
G 4 G CONSTRUCTION

Steps • Concfetu • Stone
All Repairs • Marble Work

908484-9220

L A M > S G P \ P E 5 1 1 J C
DESIGN 4 CONSTRUCTION
• Full Lawn Maintenance.
- Pavers. Walks, Patios
• Residential Drivewoys
Free Estimates Fully Insured

908-322-1021

SUNSET PINES 2001
Steps- Paving Buck

Stone Walls • Patios, etc
908-5221544

1IR
CABLE INSTALLATION

WIRE MAN
Computer • Home Theater
St»reo*TV 9087624020

CUSTOM CRAFT A/V
Professional Home Theater
Multi Room Audio System

732-396-9781

•RITTENHOUSE MOVING*
E*p Men • Low Hates

Over 30 yrs ol St.-fviie
9O»7S9-7196 Lic# PM00112

MAP TRUCKING
Tfi SUile Area

2 3 years exp. & insured.
908654-6940

Mrww.maptrucklnrftd com

IMP*
r!75

A l Richard's Painting
E ^ iK' i ie i ict 'd. In t . / t ' x t .

vt ' i) redsormbi f . Free
tst. Fully Ins. 24 in .

ansrtenttj1 sciv.
732-49*9234

m
OLD OUV PAINTING.
Need Interior painting?

Ctiil tue Old Guy
908/7698071

Ortnaby Pilnting
Enlenor • Staining

Powerwashing • Decks
9O8464-33O3

UIFlKJfiCONST.CO

• Roofing • Siding •

• Rcpl. • Windows •
Fully Ins. Free Est.

(908) 7 0 9 1251

A l HITTER BROTHERS
Pdinlinp, & Wallpapering

Ins. ln-e Est.
308, i'3JH9O-l

ABSOLUTE BEST PAINTING
r'auv Finish \\ ood Molding
Siieelrock • P:;is!er Repair

908-6884965
A4J PAINTING CO

int Fit P
Alum Vniii Rn

ARMONDO PAINTING
Interior• Eitt'i or- Free Est.

Minor C.upentry
866-219-7337

Caprlgllone Painting

g p
73239&0344

GARY'S Hori"1 Improvement
Pii.ntmg C[J Frr̂ e Estimatfi.
Fui'ilubJH'fl. HeasunabU1

908 232 3557
Int - E<t-Dr,wli - Plaster • Tile

Repiitr-LiRht Carpentry
NETHERWOOO PAINTING *
RESTORATION (908)2811138

J&L HDMt IMP»«MJV1ENTS

Free Est.
908-437-0168

RICH'S PAINTING
Interior, Wallpapering.

Free Estimates
908/2725473

PLASTERING
Sheet Rock

Patching
908925-2448

GERMAN PLUMBING &
HEATlf̂ G : Recurs, Reimxlettw

Qectiv; (Xun Ctaming
Lie 439C Call 908687-W.I«

FERGUSON XPRESS
Pipe* • Valve* • Fittings

Water Heaters
9082988513

MIKE OtfRANSKY
fxjrs SlnstoNcilions

& Corrvn Ins
Wdl . 73?-3H» I i

ROMEO PLUMBING
New installation* Repair
Lie. S27O 908-322-2990

Joe's. P»lrrtlnfi - Painting, int.
& PurtrrAiishing. Fufly

st. 732 34O1985i s . Free Es
JOSE MENOES

'iiof, E"i!i»i!oi PaintiriR
Ml! • Huodmoldinfi
973-204-7795

KIBLER PAINTING
Interior Eitfrmr • Frt'e Ebl.
F<lu». Finish - Restorations

TO8-665-O828
LOUIE'S PAINTING

Iiilenor/Exicrror
ov\Cli\asfvn^ • Cullers

9O-964-73S9
NORM ILE PAINTING

E'teiio' • 2fi yeiirs E»p.
Spw in Cediii Shakes

732-382-2554

ROYAL FLUSH
Sewer A Oraln Cleaning

Plumbing Services
llc# 12159

908-925-8890

Stan's Pkanbing « Haatlns
Installation, Repairs

Lie. #10404
908799-3613

11M
IDEAL ROOFING & SIDING

Replacement Winritrvre. De<:ks
A Home (tup, Fife Est. A
Fully Ins. 908850-7450

PALERMO ROOFING
Residential Roofing
Tear Off Specialist

908-862-6139

0RYWAUC
Specializing in small jobs.

Call
1 8008403969

Trmmtttum I
CAFFREY TREE SERVICE

Pruning. Feeding, Kemovnl.
Spriiyirig. Free Esl. Ins.

9O88894S84

DON'S TREE SERWCE
• Best Prices*

*Fiee Estimates*
• Fully Insured*
908233-5816

QIRON'S TREE SERVICE
Free Estimates- Fully Insured

Union • Essen • Morris
90S42OO283

M A A TREE SERVICE
Trimming & Removals

24hr. Svc • Free Estimate
908-T8947S2

ea\f> Your Tree Work t o t
110 Afi Terrain Crane

Fully Ins . 20 Yrs., Free Est.

STUMP GRINDING
•Fa»t Service

BRANDT CRANE COMPANY
9082472468

UN
Vocchlo Upholstery

Sofa Chairs
Repairs Free esf.

908-2284884

NANCV'S a>APCRHANOIM0
No Job Toe Small!

•08-278-1849

CP CONSTRUCTION
Kitchen • Bath • Dechs

Doors • Windows
908-687-O7O4

iKtUftltWW
DECKS BY UNLIMITED

We buiW ail t>pes of (fecks,
All untk ^udfanteeci 10 yrs.
F/ee F.st. Ins, 9082768377

KtitilltMl
AFFORDABLE DRIVEWAY

SEALCOATINQ
Free Estimates, Fully tns.

Call: 90865.1-49.14

ALL-NEW 2006

FORD CONVERSION VAN
'96 - For Sale, 100.000
miles but in great shape
well maintained. $4,000
Call Now! 908-322-0412

FORD Econollne E350 '99,
15 pass., full power, dual
air. loaded, esc. cond.
$6.400/obo908272-7417

Jeep Cherokee Laredo '92,
189k miies. leather. ABS.
F/T4wd, $995.

9 908-403-9698

JEEP WRANGLER 89 ,
Auto. 6 cyl. soft/hardtop,
exc. cond.. 119K, $2500.
90S-723-O398

MERCURY VILLAGER '95
Good cond., PS. PB. PW
AC, 120k ml., $4599.
9086355790

AAA RATED DONATION.
DONATE YOUR CAR. Boat or
Real Estate, IRS Tan De
duclible Free Pick-Up/Tow
Any Model/Condition. Help
Underprivileged Children. 1-
800-5989211. Outmach-
cerrter.org

ALL TYPES OF

• Block • Brick

• Concrete • Asphalt

• Drainpipe Work
No job too big or small

Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-930-0105
ATLANTIC PAVING

Driveways. Parking Lots,
Belgium Block Drich

Pavers. Concrelf Side-
walks & Patios. Seal
coatKig, Fully ins.

90B-241-4622

I I,

LEASE PER MO. X 36 MOS.
(i-ty, Aiito, P/S/B, A/C. Dual Air fiais. P/WiKteUsMrs, AJtoys, Xenon
U m , Urtie, Moon 19, IWfWCD, S5t»Bft-56. WNK6KR73950, MSRP
SfeirTO, 36 month ctosaJ end leasn w/l0,000 mtVr. excess ml @ S.20
theteifter TrjarlijBms((jnirMSSOW>94(ixiKiesS35O0rJrjv^.tstrnrjrrtlt
pytiml. S45O rel sec dep, $625 im,(( i«i) p(us apt*cable lees 8 taxes. TU
pyrartsSI 5,549.84. TtJcostSB0,1Z4lJ4. Itesidual S23.727.40.

&v >

DOUGHERTV PAVING
Driveways • Walkways
Concrete & Masonry

908-561-6452

AAA RATED DONATION
Donate Your Car, Boat or
Real Estate. IRS Deductible
Free Pick-Up/Tow Any
Model/Condition. Help Un-
derprivileged Children.
0UTREACHCENTER.ORG

1400-521-7566.

CAR DONATIONS- Choose
your charily: Children's Can
cer. Boy/Girl Scouts, Big
Brothers. SPCA. YMCA.
AIDS, Housing Homeless.
and many more. 'Free
picKup • Tax Deductible. 1-
8B839&49S5

Dnvenaj
MJ Hoag Paving

Rcsirlenlidl Conururciiil
Driveways. Parking Lots.
Ret. Walls. P.it'os. Pavers.

Concrete S'l-ifrtcillis.
Landscaping, Free

Estimates Insured.
908-241-0838

PATEftNO PAVING
Curbing & Sidewalks

Free Cit.
Can 2455162

New 2005 X3 3.0
6-Cvi Auto,P.SH, AC Diiaf ft Bags PWnrfelteMrs.*ys Lmr Mmm
It Prern Pkg AMFM'CD Sft»B5-458 W«5W»1298.MSRF S39270. 36
month dose) end tee w 10 WO n yr excess in © S 20 tfieretferTotal due
at spring St795 imcJiKte S35OO ctavn 1st rrarth pvnrt S3M rpl sec * J
S625 tor* Ice, ptiis amfci i* IHS 8 B»es It pymnts Sn MO 16 TO cost
516 0151*1 Itertmi S2J 7J0

LEASE PER MONTH$32fif
^ ^ ^ • • ^ • F MOS

New 2005 Z4 2.5
6-Cyl. Auto. PSB, A/C, Dual Ar Bags P.'Wnd&UsMrs. Alloys. PHM Sts. Utr
Prem Pkj AMTMCD SWB5-2^S VW5LS53947. MSfiP S4I.M5 36
montidosaieridleasew/IOOOOmcVT.eaessmSsaJmereaftef ToiarJue
atsgrngy905«ibiidesS35O0*wn lamcdtipyirrlWOOrBfsecrJep
S695 hank (eei plus apptcaMe fees S taies 71 pytrnts 5)3.680 It cost
$18,205 lfe*ju*S4&llO5

LEASE PER MONTH

New 2006 5251A
6-(y./W0 PSU At UtaiAiraH^ ''Vt,K.\t.\Vr. Hvfi •jhrt'. f t e to
Mi (VO lAxn fit AHH'.CU, StiTtSo-19. Vt4*iV.7?nt> MS:«' SM '.»
monji j ^ r t s rn te* A"iOfOf. ir-i-^.tcfssi'v j 5 ̂ fif^ente: '•;*a*
sgnnj S1:07 my,-;M'/K. . iw is ! roc ^ 1 — i'/ij r-' *- ay <<i

LEASE PER MOIMTH

STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY WITH THE
LATEST BMW WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SYSTEM I EQUIPMENT

8 NEW LIFTS (20 NEW LIFTS
AT FULL CAPACITY)

21,800 SQUARE FEET Of
SERVICE AND PARTS AREA

,X 36
I MOS

REDUCED WAIT TUNES
FOR APPOINTMENTS

PAVER STONES
Driveways & Walkways

Installed. Free Est.
908-654-4944

WttrlcH MS

Get a F R E E Vacation by
Donating your Vehicle,
Boat, properly and good
furniture to Dvar. Maxi
mize your IRS deductions
and help teens in crisis.

l-BOO-330-6724

ABLE ELECTRIC
Reasonable . Lie. 11500
2764692 & 688-2089

ALK Electric Contractor
Resi. Comni. Free Est, Ins.

Lie # 9732.
908-7554030

Mercedes Wanted- any SD
or SL Conv in great cond
by 1 7 2 ' owner up to $3k;
908-285-0351

FREE ADVICE.
BE WARY
OF ADS

THAT PROMISE
EASY $$$

Yes! Absolutely free

advice about fraudu-

lent contests and get-

rich quick schemes.

Call 1-800-876-7060

today for free info.

PARTHEHSHIP FOR

CONSUMER eOVCAIION

* PUWrT MfYlTfl fTW&Htje br-DIH
yuu Dy MHS juAhwitim and |

( Federal Ttadc Corrmr^sicn

A Z ELCCTAIC CORP.
Quality Workmanship-

Prompt. Friendly Sorvleo.
Lie KOK. Insurod. g0frZ7»M1

CONVENIENCE ELECT. CONT.
Lie, #6559

Quality Workmanship
908 276 3342

KREPER ELECTRIC
Rosldentlal - Commercial

A Industrial. L i e * 9124
90B-464-89BO

RAIDER ELECTRIC
License* 14400

Hot Tubs • Jacuzzi
908-233-2444

LUXURY a A FRACHON OF THE COST! FOR A COMPLETE LISTING OF OUR
INVENTORY, VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT

2001
BMW
33Oxi

£39995735
.9% APR UP TO 60 MONTHS

3 SERIES
99 323iA
00 323i
C2 325i
99 323CiC
02 330CI
03 325i
01 330«
02 330CiC
02 325CIC
0-1 330QC
02 325Xi
03 330iA
03 330Xi
02 325CiC

5 SERIES
02 525i
02 530t
02 530i

A 43K
M 41K
A 9K
M 35K
A 4BK
A 20K
A 50K
A 30K
A 24K
A 14K
A 50K
A 1BK
A 21K
M 4JK

A 45K
A 36K
A 54K

FP6I815
KC7OO83
HJ20606
EA18865
JU38719,
NJ30760
JS93159.
PG84322
JU90620,
PL41999.
PF70288
KM32636
PG21839
JY42642

DZ97653
CH89277
CH95330

.319,995
S19.995

. $20,995

. $22,995

. S28.995

. $29,995
530,995

. . $33,995
, $37,995

. $39,995

. . . 323,595

. . $31,995

. . . $32,595

. , , $33,995

. S23.995
. . . $28,995
, . . $29,995

02 530>
02 530i
02 540i
02 540i
/SERIES
02 745LI
02 745i
02 745i
02 745Li
02 745i

X SERIES
02 X5 3 0
02X5 30
02 X5 3 0
02X5 30
02 X5 3.0
02X5 30
02 X5 3 0

M
A
A
M

A
A
A
A
A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A

26K
30K
37X
45K

48K
3?K
35K
3/K
?5K

49K
29K
43K
45K
31K
36K
24 K

CE92I25
CH9B422 .
GN8666I
Gf'70321

OROioa?
DP56268 .
DP50029
[IR024D1!
DP5601?

IP-H114 .
LP36818
Ll]4882'4
IP44187
(.P4017I
LP5O04O
LP462C4

S30.995
532.39b
S31 995
S35 995

S-18 395
S-Ii) 995
$50935
S50 995
$51,995

S30.995
S32.495
S3?995
S3? 295
S33 595
534 295
S35.495

2002
BMW
530i

CartM

ftSntl "28.995
Green, 6-Cvl. Auto, P/S/ABS, Nt, Dual Aif Bags, P/Wnds/

UUfMrs, Cruise, Lttir, AM/FWCD. VIM#2CH9000S, 4G,526nil

PLENTY OF COMVERTIBLIrS IH STOCK

RONSON ELECTRIC
All types otolecl/ical work
Lie 5S32. Insured Free Est.
25yrsexp. 732-805-5683

mtintii I
Dl FONZO FENCE

FREE EST.
90S-464-3764

GEORGE'S FENCING
(/Vied rerxt) Free Esttrivites

Fuliy Ins
90S-62O9211

STATEWIDE FENCE CO.
R- C- Incl- Sales- Service

Installation • Rentals
90»-272-7577

© MORE BMW FOR LESS. Like No Other BMW Center InThe World
JMKBMW

Jmkbmw.com
1-B8B-3JMKBMW

TI10 Ultimate
Driving Machine" New & Certified Pre-Owned Sales • Service • Parts • Body Shop

Route 22 East
Springfield, NJ
973.379.7744
1.800.443.0218
www.jmkbmw.com

Financing
Available
Through

BMW
Financial

bmwusa.com

Prices incl. all costs to be paid by consumer except lie, reg. & taxes. Not resp. for typos or omissions. Lessee resp. for excess wear & tear. Pics for illus, purp. only. Excl, prior sales. Ad
supersedes previous ads. Payments subject to primary lender credit approval. fAvail. to qual. buyers on select Certified Pre-Owned models. Offered to qualified customers by BMW Bank

of North America/BMW Financial Services NA, LLC/Rnancial Services Vehicle Trust. Must take delivery by 6/30/05. See dealer for details.
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M l ; THE

Employee
Discount
Everyone

FACTORY
UP TO

$3000

GIANT!

DgnlMissjluir
IMS IS THE
TIME TO

BUY!

m m—

_ fcZi-'atofr--1 ••• • • • • • • - '""""

BEST DEALS IN
CHEVROLET HISTORY!

LEASE
PULL

AHEAD
It W / / / 1 1 t , M A C i t - I . 1 , / / / V / " .

M /LW/A, .'UNI IS'
MUCLMLUR US1 .'tUb
YOU CAN ILHMINATL YOUH

LEASt LARLYA! MULli
CHEVROLET! SEE DEALER

FOR DETAILS. OFFER
EXPIRES JULY 5TH 2005. A 1

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST UNION, NJ
800-287-7906

AN AMERICAN REVDUmON

H O U R S : MON-FRI: 9AM-9PM SAT: 9AM-6PM
H O U R S ; MON-FRI: 7:30AM-5PM « SAT: 9AM-4PM

WWW.MULTICHEVROUET.COM

24 HOURS/7 OAYS A WEEK!

1 8 7 7 % DO-CREDIT

Tax M e , IJcmte, MV fet t and optional equipment extra. Mutt tafce tetiveiy by July 5.2DO5. EnipJoyw discounts not valid on Corvette. See dealer for details.
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Powerful engine.
Guaranteed Service.

Available immediately.

Cal/ 800 472 0102 or click: www.NJ.com/placead
for more information on our "Run it 'Til it Sells" Program

FULLY LOADED. FAST. RELIABLE
Drive traffic to your automotive ad with the

Chronicle, Record Press and NJ.com. Your ad will

been seen by over 1.1 million* potential buyers

every month! Run your ad 'til it sells, in print &

online, for one low price! Get moving today!

Source: Advance Internet 2004 Monthly Statistics


